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Bagdad Rebounds
In Its Postwar Year

fot

•f
Despite Strife and Sanctions,

Iraqis Are BusilyBehudding
oCBS.
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BAOHDAD ' Last year, a
United Nations rnort vaiscd that
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SeenriQF CoundTs punitive tzade
onbai^ thnatened «> jw<h inui
back into vriiM h lennecfa
dusui^ st^ of devd^mmt

' Thai' has nttt h^x^Nsied is Bagh-
dad, which nonr seems lo be {wUrng
itself op by its booisttaps. To a
r^Kwter renirning after a year, the
most strOdog impression is tbe
scale of Iraq's postwar leccostruc-

Uon efTort.

Giant ydlow cranes dot the sky-
Une as the cimtal sets abmt raziu

- the scars left OTtiw war.AnewiM
'

is gosqg on me .Suddam Hnsson
Ccmerence Center. Bdiisd wood-

.

- at scaffolding the handsome old
'. British coknial -edlBce that ooce
^sed tile Oefeose Mmisuy is bo>

' in^ rebuilt brick baked yellow
. bnek. The bombed-out Justice

. Mhtistzy hm iMa! o^detely re-

;
paired. ..

’ A year^ ^lied bombas had

; hitet^td^ibaoeexchange in tbe

oom^. Today, Bagb^'s ftiiODes
‘ are ringing and a mated bueraa-
'

ticBKil service has been restored.

A new buMiig houses Wagh.

-dad’s mam telep^e exchange.

! And on tbe drive down the fiist-

. classhtgfaway£rom.ion^onecan
see that the red-and-whhe comxxnif

nieatioo towers put in tiie ta^
’ desert—each one hit with soxgiGa]

;
predaon are being slowly

. paired.
- Work on the projects goes oa

;
around the dock. Bagdad 1^* d^

. is Mg^in the busting ccaninodal
- oenttf it has been for centimes.
' WidigasofinepkatiAd and costing

• on^ a few cents a gallon, its streets

;
are perpetuanysoai^^ traffic.

^ Ify the city was a Naze of

ook^ u^ts as ti prepared fcR- tibe

commemoration of the

overthrowof themonarchy in 1958

that led 10 iniliiary rule^ the rise

to power of Mr. Saddam's Arab
Ba'aih Socialist Pat^.

According to tbe govenunent-
contFolled ness, 70 percent of the

damage inflictal on the eounuys
infrastnicture during tile Gulf war
has been repaired. Of 134 bridges
cut by bombs, 120 are said to m
fiincnoning again.

£ven the electricai grid has been
la^dy rqiaired in some areas, de-
spite, Ihe fan that tbe generators
were all inqxmed and Iraq is sup-
posed to be suffering a total embar-
go on all imports exoqpi food and
medieme.

Just bow Iraq manage aO this

reconstruction under the trade

sanedems remains quite unclear.

The goveniment is g^ing no
does as to how much sanebons-
busling was involved, ahhou^ it

announced Sunday that it can now
build its own power transfonners

again.

However it may have been
achieved, privileged parts of the

county, like tfagMaa. are said to

have w percent of the electrical

availaUe before the war despite di-

rect attacks on mqor generating

stations.

What has not efaao^ shtce a
year ago, however, is the combma-
tion of feast and famine confront-

ing Qn&azy Erai^ Shew and
n^eis here are fim of food, nuidi

of it impelled from Jordan. But

grocery prices are prohibitive for

most omens.
With no oil revenues conung m

and thegovenunent printing dimrs

to p^ its bOls, prices soam last

year, mal^g it dmicult for pocmr
families.

The UN World Food Program,

which$ves extrafood tomore than

a niil&on Ira^ ledc^ maricet

Ibices have siabffized fcff the last

Suddenly^ a Democratic Euphoria Blossoms
Butthe Sting of 1988

Is Not Yet Forgotten
By R.W. Apple Jr.
Niw York Ttma Strnee

SEW YORK—Sometime in the last three or four

weeks, a lot of Demooats changed thdr minds.

stopped going through the motions, stcqiped thinking

about defeat whOe they talked about victory, and
allowed themsehtts to believe that \bty actually bad a
chance to win tbe pretMency with^ Clinton.

“The planets are comiiig into alignment,” said

Veraon Jor^ a big-time Washing^ lawyer.

**A1 <^re mil wear ve^ well,” said Peter Hart, a
Democratic poll taker. ”He’s a candidate for October

as well as July.”

“Tbe Reagan Democrats in my district ba\'c started

to come around,’* reported Representative Jdm D.
DingelJ ol Michigan.

“Am I wrong, or is there a new jdi of energy

around herer asked Richard Holbrodte, a State

NEWS ANALYSIS

See IRAQ, Page 4

Chip uMiancesPut

Semaiech inlimbo

Oq>anmeDt ofneial in the Carter administration,

now on Wall Street

Robert A. farmer, a prodigious fund-raiser, added,

“I’m finding it eaaa to persuade people to open their

books and write big cbecks.”

And so it went as the Democrats, giddy as a clutch

of debutantes, revved tbanselvvs up for their qua-

drennial convention.

But the sense of euphoria was more than a little

fra^. The sharp sting of 1988 is still there. The
statistic on everyone's mind is Michael S. Dukakis’s

17^}oint lead in July that turned into an 8-poini

defjdl in November.
More than anything, tbe Democrats worry about

the Rqii^licans reviving the charges about Mr. CUn-
lon's private life^ pustmg his su-pmm plans and

four^pomt programs into the background.

For the moment, the White House and the Repub-

lican National Cemuniuee are coDceniraiing on at-

tad^ Ross Perot, apparently in the bcuef that

cuttinghim down to size wQl bap President George

Burit nie Democrats think so, too, so they would

rather keq) him healthy tor awhile. A Gioum strate-

g^reiMcied, “You'll barely bear Perot's name this

Jamea Squires, Mr. Perot’s communications direc-

Wt, said: Donocrais benefited when Bush beat

up Perot. Bush would benefit if ih^ beat up Perot’

Ronald H. Brown, tbe Democratic chairman, was
equally Uunt; “The way this caznpaign is shaping up,

we like. We've got George Bush and Ross Perot

deespiuting each other.”

In partHmlar, Mr. Brown and bis aides think Mr.

Foot hdps to put some Smtbem states within Mr.

CHnton’s' reach' by cutting deq^ into what vFould

ibe presidenLotherwise be support for

But many of the delates and kibitzers here fed

that ibe Ri^blicans wil] eventually go after B4r.

Clinton an^ probably, bis running mate too.

*7 wonder whether Qinton isre^yfor them,” said

SeePARTY,PBge3
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Mr. CBiiton lookh^ for flie yoi^ vote Tuesd^ dmii^ a break from Jo^hig ™ New York.

ByJohnMvkpff
Nttv Terk Thms Swrter

SAN FJIANCISCO — Five

yean a%p, as America’s saniocMi’

dttctac~ indiutry recoiled at the

tlKcatof Jimiao^ dmnination, In-

lenuxiODaf Business Machine
CcMp^ quietly b^ied create with

U5. govenuneni an indosny

consortium to niniild the Amen-
ca's chip-making technology base.

The result was Sematedi, in

whidi the govonjaent hag poured a
half-btlhon doOara stooe 1^, and
tiidt ahwg came U.S. htenories

Inc., a private effort to assure

Am^can conmixter makers of a
stea^ supplym advanced memoiy

Just as America’s role as die

woriifs ndlitazy superpower has

been redefined by oommunism’s
ocffqsse; tbe latest cfab-develop-

meot alliances suggest that future

efforts to bolsta American tech-

nology need to become in-

creasangly intemationaL

.

“We are past the poiniwhere the

U.S. can do an of tins on oarou^”
said lifichaei Bom^ a pdUticti

economist at tbe Universiy of Cal-

ifonua at Beckeiey. “The question

is how to leofga^ ourselves so

that we can get what we need from

ateoad while $afq;uar£ng the val-

ues we hold most dear.”

UA Memmes never went any*

iriiere. Now, after IBM has an-

nounced a dm-maldng alliaxKe

with Totiilba Coep. and Siemeas

AG, and Advanced Mkn> Z>et^
Inc anaounced one with Fii^tsu

Ltd, industiy executives are re-

^uating vriielhar suppmong a

nytirtnaitgie industrial ^licy is an

appropriate corporate strat4y-

“Cooqnnies need to be aUe to

oouqiete ^obally to soivivq” stid

Jack D. Kuehler, IBM’s presideot,

after a New York press conference

iwM^ executives Toshiba

and Siemens. “Survival is the first

priority. Natiooalisiic factors are

secmiaprioaQr.”

He said that the aggresave entry

of a ^th Kmean chip m^,
iuto the mloatatioDal

memory-chip market had been one
of the most rigmficant factms in

dropping barriers to international

cooperate

The Koreans have invested S4
bQIion to $S billion in coi^ter-
memmy technology, he said, and
have taken IS percent of the world
market since ihey began pnoduc-

tum in 1^. “It has aucome out of

the Japanese maikei tiiare,” Mr.
Bomis said.

In Perot Campaign, theWagons Are Circling
By Steven A. Hobies

New York Time 5ermv

DALLAS— It started out so hopefully; a pintr

sbsed bantam unafraid to speak lus mind, blowi^ in

like a cool, clean wind frenn tbe prairie to cleanse

govenuoeat and the pohtieal proo^ But in the hot
glWofthge9mpMgn,themm!^^ Rnss Perot is

dangerously dcM to unravding.

Hamflfnn IftMan, lt>g ww-Jwinnan nf Aa Pmrt frtf

Present Coi^ttee, has threatened to quit the cam-
paign, frustrated because the indqx&deat-minded
Texan has refused to heed his coun^

[Ed RoUins. Mr. Perot’s canqu^ oo-manager,

said Tuesday there had been “a bit of disseaatm”

among tbe nndedared candidate’s followers but ex-

pressed doubt that Mr. Jordan would lesigD, The

Assoriated Press rqxirted. “Hamiltoo has bad some
fnistration, but he’s certainly not intending, at least

to tte best of my knowledge, of leaving the cam-
pa^" Mr. Rollins Rwters reported that Mr.

Jordan imticated lata Tuesday that he would stay

with the campaJ^ Tom Luce, the campaign manag-
er. said, “Hamilton Jmdan has assured me he dom
not int^ to leave the caoqia^”]
Mr. Perot has severed his ties with Hal Rmey &

Partners, a widely reflected advertising oouqiany,

wha his advisers were pushing the Texas billionaire

to b^in a canqiaiga to defineniinself to voters.

Pushed by groups repmeniiqg homosexuals, Mr.

Fmi reve^ his opporition to appointmg gays to

the cabinet, malting it seem that he could succumb to

heat from pressure groups. But he then fudged his

position on whetha he would lift the ban against

homosexuals in the anned forces. Mr. Perot said that

he was minst (feoruninatkio against gays, he
would leave the final dedston to his secretary of

defense.

And then Mr. Perot missed agolden opportunity to

expand his a(q)^ bqrood tbe volunteer force work-

ing zealously to place hiiri on the ballm. Rather than

la^ng tbe groundwork for an ^ort to reach out to

voters from nmorities, Perot’s speech on Satur-

day before theKatio^ Association for the Advance-

ment of Gilo^ People was marred 1^ some 31-

efaosen words that left the impression that he lacked

qipredation of blat± sensibilities.

“Last week was not a good week for us,” said a

campaigD official, who would qieak only on condi-

See PEROT, P^3

Kohl Faces

ShowdoMU on

Wider Role

For Troops
Opposition OiaUenges

D&isAon to Send Ship

To Join BaBum Patrol

Compiled by Ow StaffFrom Di^atdte

BONN — Giancellor Helmut Kohl and the
opposition Social Democrats are heading for a
showdown over Boon’s future notary role,

with (»posiiig views on whetha German war-

ships mould join the Balkan patrol
Mr. Kohl wants his caUnet to its ap-

proval on Wednesday for tiie destroyer Bayern

to join a sea and air paird monitoring UN
sanctions against Serbia and Mbntenc^ the

only states left in tbe forma Yu^i^vian re-

public, government (rfficUls said.

Covenuneni sources told Ihe .Associated

Press that Mr. Kohl and his foreign and defense

advisers agreed that tbe destroya should join

tbe rest OS the NATO Mediterranean flea in

the Balkan mission.*

Tbe Social Democraiic Party threatened to

cfaalteige tlK siqi in tbe Coostinitumal Court,

arguing that it would bieidc a long tradition of

not deployingGerman forces outade the North
Arlanuc Treaty Orgaiuzatioo area.

“German p^cipadon oversteps the bounds
of whai is acceptable,” said Karsten Voigt, the

U& condemns ntensSed atta^ on Saraje-

To, but rerists involvenieoL 2.

Amid Chaos^ SloveniaKeeps Its Act Together
By Peter Maass
tyoNai^toH Pal Service

LJUBLJANA, Stovoiia —In the trag-

ic BaTitang, one Word defines a nuracle:

SlovcDia.

aged to racape the carnage that engulfed

neighboiing Croatia and Bosnia.

“We good prqtar^ons and lud^
drcumstances,” said Legze Peterie, oho

A little more than ayw ago, the small

declared its indqwndenoe

gamafarfi offidalssaid that

^ite being surprised by the IBM

See CHIPS, Page 4

Alpine nation

fixim Yugoslavia and brcAe free of tbe

Serb-dormnaied federation with little

loss of life. Diagepd to the door of the
itaiifaw slaoghtiCTOuse, SBovenia man-

M3an Panic, a US. dtizen, is elected

pihne Banister of Yngoslnvia. Fnge 2.

was prime minister at the time. “We
could have been in the same mess as the

otha republics of Yugp^via.”
Now, Slovoiia is turning into a down-

sized version of Switzerland. U is every-

thing that Russia and otha post-Coifr

mmu5i bebemoihs are not—small tidy,

successful

Slovenia was the most prosperous re-

public in the forma fedmtion. rmd in-

depeudence that its 2 miTlinn m-
habitants need not share their wealth.

Nine months afta Slovema introduced

its own currency, its fordm-exchange
reserves went from S50 mimon to $700
minion.

There are cranplaints about unem-
ployment here, but no urgent pleas for

Weston md. no loa^itg for the gftwatiB*

pasL The streets are GUed with German
and French cars ratha than tbe wheez-

mg Siodu or Ladas that suOy the air

from Gdansk to Moscow.

What Sloveitia does have in common
with the rest (rf Easton Eurcqie is diaotic

politics. A parliamentary coalition of

Social Democrats' foreign pohey expert m the

Bundestag.

The United States and its West European

allies are trying to pressure Sobia and Monie-

n^ro to halt atta^ on Bosnia-Heizcgovina.

Western natirms derided last wedt to step up
pressure l:^ sending warships to monitor the

trade embargo but rgected Bosnia’s appeal for

military interventiotL

The German ship is pari of tbe NATO Medi-

toranean Qeet that skipped a port call to Lis-

bon on Satin^y and s^ed toward tbe Ionian

Sea, off souihon Iiabi-

After the fleet arrives in the Ionian on

Wednesday, the vessels are to await ordosffom

tiie NATO commander, Genoal Jribn Sfaali-

kashrili Of the Umteri States, before entering

the Adriatic.

The Gennan Coustitution, drafted after

Worid War Q, lets Bonn send troops abroad

only i^of coU^ve security. Governments and
c^porition have imerprried this clmise as bar-

ring Gennan forces from combat missions out-

side NATO.
Mr. Kohl wants to change this to allow

Gemum forces lojoin combat missions such as

the UN-sanctioned operation against Iraj^s oc-

ciqiation of Kuwait, but it needs Serial Demo-
cratic siqipmt f(V 8 two-ebirds mqoriQ' in the

Bundes^g to amend tbe constitutitm.

T^ di^te spread to Mr. Kohl’s center-

right coah^ as a legal cqjcrt frem the libera)

Free Democrats acoised the government of

deliberairiy stretching the botin& of the consti-

tutional limit.

“Dqik^og the destroya oSS the Yi^oslav

coast and having the anned forces jom the

mnnitftring actioo would be uDOoostitatiooaL’'

sard Buikbard Hiisch, a hading figure in the

Free Demociais, iunior coalition partners to

Krill's Christ^ Democrats.

Mr. Hirsch said Mr. Kohl was trying to force

aebange in the oMistitutioD by sendingGennan
troops on a growing numba of missions with

increasingly militaiy characta.

Boon has sent troc^ on humanitarian mis-

sions to Gambol and Sangevo.

“It is a provocation to continually boost our

allies' expectations in Gennan/s abiliiies and

readiness to coopaate,” Mr. Hirsch said,

“without first creating the constitutional pre-

cot^tioos.”

NATO and the Western European Unioa

defease grouping agreed last week to form a

joint sea and air operatimi to enforce the UN
sanctions.

Preadeoi Frangris Mtterrand said Tties^y
that France, whiw has 3,000 soldiers lakmg
part in tbe UN peacekeeping force, would not

act unilaterally to try to end tbe fitting in

Bosnia-Hozegovina, Alan Ridii^ of The New
York Tunes reported from Paris.

Mr. Affitiarand said in a Bastille Day televi-

See SLOVEMA, Page 4 See GERMANY, Page 2
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Italy Will Investigate

PlTf.Fnrf.ign Minister
VENICE (Reutos) Tlie forma Italic

forrisn xnixusta, Gianm De Miritehs, is to be

investigated by 'ma^strates loridng mio al-

teed^ruptioo mvrivmg public works con-

tracts, the Italian news agencyANSA report-

ed Tuesday.

The flainboyant Mr. De Michdis, forogn

pitiiMw for threeye^ until last month,w
trid be was under investigation by ma^
trates in the dry ri Venice, bis powa ba»
Giorgio Casadel secretary to Mr. De hft-

cheiis in Venice, was one of fwe people

last werir with corruption.

OmimI

his commitment to demoo

racy is a *T»g quesrion,” a

senia* ofTirial said. S.

In Tokyo, a truly New Party .

attacks tbe shog^ of t»

^ovenmtg Lib^ Pag® ^

BinIfiMs/FInaiiM

TTie Bnidesbaric hit back M^
critics of its high-raj^ an^ S?SiP9SF
inflation policy. Page ii.

DM 1.4B55

Pound 1.9195
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Faisal HussebB, left, and Hafdir Abdel-SluE, bead of tbe Pafesffilian delegatioo m the Mideast talks, in Jensaiei^

new prime ndnistef, Yitzhak Rabin of die L4yiKff Party, spert Iris first day few SOT

Relax, JustDo It: Go Bui

A NewAmerican Hip andBaggyLook
Is Big in Statement, but Don’tAsk What

By Bnice D. Brown
WasUi^ttm Pat ^Amcr

WASHINGTON —Your motfaer^in-lawwOl

always diink of you as one. In Pngtand, you
don't use the word in polite coiiqiaiiy. Printed

on a T-shirt, it’s a fa^on statement:

B.UJVL
But what does it- mean? “Basic Urban M»-

cho”? “Hand Ugly Metdiandise’'?

“It doesn't mean anythii^” says Khris-

iopl^f“tlutt’s Khristofriia with a K*! Bond of

B.U.^ Equipmoit ri Los Angries, maka ri

tins postst^biral sartorial riddle that has re-

cent^ been tuntit^ up on itwdy bodies evoy-

wfaeie. “Or it means evetytiung to everybo^.”

Has deconstnictum fii^y come to clotiiing?

In hs jive ye^ cl mdstena^ RU.hL Equip-

ment sales havejimmied from $3 million in 19^
to an expected S2Q0 million tins year. The

From sweats and T-shirts, the product line

has sleadfiy diversified to indude baby B.U.M.,
31 B.U.A1, B.U.M. for boys and girls and
B.UJil footwear. B.U.M. roeaks all lanpiagge,

as tbe “Eritip^gjo di S.U.M.” T-shirts on the
racks testi^.

Where is fashimi, there must be q»ster
ffiology. Khzisiopba with a K tells more.

B.U.M.: Because “there is a great vali£ty in

burning around. It says: T don’t have to pm
{» a stniand tte and lire the coroomte

I can bum around and be omnronable.* ”

Equqtmenl: Because “we are equqiped with

what we have."

So why is tins stuff sriling so weQ? Is it made
better than conmeting prMUcts? it fit

better? Is it avaDabteia thoreia-betwemi, hani-

to-find sizes?

as

its name suggests, but h does make an km^ of

cloihing.

In h^ places, B.U.M. Equipment has been
around some time; natehing on like the Evian
bottle as an accessory of dunce on Mdr^
Atfnue and in SoHo. Tbe most recent cridirity

sightings have tnchided Bnice Willis, Tom
Cruise and tbe country Western phenomenon
BUly Ray Cyrus.

Don't be sudi a weenie. These are iirdevam
and nul^ ipgtiting questions yon are aifeng

B.U.M. is not so mi^ a product a$ it is a
:CH mind.somewhat state <

“You get a psycbok*gical feelmg when you
wear B.U.M. Equipment,” Mr, Bond says (tf tbe
iDOse-fittmggarments. “It’s about freei^ yoai~
self from p^sknl lesttBiats. In tbe 1980s we all

got these great bodies by working out B.UJtl

SeeWE^Page4
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R̂abin’s FirstDay:

Few in Israd See

loneHoneymoon
Bv Qyde Habennan

f/ew York runes Semee

JERUSALEM -7 .On his first

foil day as prime ininistercy
Sv Titzlak Rabin savored the

hii cxpectanons that

^edhis ascension to pdiucal

*^J^Slem. some *

cal commcniawrs warned, is to

he may not enjoy a long bo^-
SyrJeriodwftilfiU those expec-

*^^R.ibin took office wth to-

rcis of atod will from the Bush

administration, whos^ghs o* ^
lief over being nd of Prime Mimfr

ter Yitzhak Shamir were almost

strong enough to cause trees to

sway in Jerusalem.

The Amencaos are so deiightea

with Mr. Rabin’s pledge w pr^
full steam ahead toward peace

agreements with the Palcstim^

Sd clearly so eager to toe him

look good that they qui^y

nounced that Secreta^ of Siam

James A. Baker 3d would be
travel-

«

want their 1

1

.6 percent unemploy-

ment rate lowered. They want themou *a«* —

'

police to ttt a handle cm Arab

(cn-oiism. Thqr want corruption

officialdom to end

To tlx^ Mr. Ralm offers hufr

self as a reasoned, pragmatic alter-

native to years of ideofo^ fervor

from Mr. aamir and his Ukud

party The vhnd contrasts m U»

two men’s visions of what them

country should be practic^^

iuraped off the pages of their

spe^ on Monday to asesMn of

;^liamcnt that gave the Rabm

Government its vote of confidence.

There was Mr. Rabin, 70 years

dd and the country’s only nanve-
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BodeetHurts

:Satsr£&“-3SSS<-<-“-
lookshdtcriniheministiy.

29 Diehl Crash of

bora prime mmister. say^ that

Israel had to get lid of the

mentaUty to he says

PbpeUudergo^a^D^T^^;_,
ROMECRmteo)-PgP^oto^^^^y„^,a^^

“Wrt inneer is it true that the

ing this way on Sunday.

Ostenably, he is coming to

about the peace process. But

sumably -o-— —
dude now Washing can now

hand Israd Wltom boitoto
guarantees purposefully denied to

Mr. ^anur.
Israelis are looking to the ne«'

Labor-led goveramcm to improve

their daDy lives in a hurry. They

process. But p^
mda wiU also in-

“No longer is it true to the

whole worid is against us, he as-

sert^

And there was Mr. Shainir, 76

and Polish-bom, his soul sea^

the Holocaust, declaring that it

most certainly |s true that ann-

gfni'*** and anti-Zionists lurk out

there, and that the ^y is

an unberwiing commitiMl to hold

onto every inch of the biblical Land

of Israel

Seocam nature sotouMS othBfflr^^

^

„ , __
]^Ptostridi^toliisseatTMsdayiiear1heSeitoB«adeii^

—“
X-ray and a sonogram.

V..

n*- ,

’i* \

Prime Minister Criticizes
yx-iaj oi»* •» O

Sudanese CaptureHebeb’^^jd

Russians

SendArmy
On Ethnic

Peace Role

there, and to the ^y answa b By Chudc Sudetic

an unberwiing commitrMl W hO“ /few Y«* 77me» Senke

onto every inch of the bibheal Land BELGRADE—ProinisiiigtohalttheHood-

of Israel sh«vi »" Bosnia-Hecepovto a SerWaa-Ameri-

In their recent dection, however, ^ miiiinn^ from Califonua was sworn m
laadis switched poUtto Tuesday as prime miiuster of the remnants of

..UiKiianggs to form a cdkctive federal Yogtovia.
, « . „

that thev had sown -«We resnact the fact to Bosma-HetzeBOvi-

UK lulu lUUCtKU«*«*fc ^ —
Yumslavia — Slovenia, Croatia, Mac^oma
andBostoHtogovina— as wdl as the^

g^gWiBiwnmt of dose econonnc rdations ofr

tween than and Serbia and Mbnten^ro, the

“new Yugoslavia."
enough Isradis switched po^ Tuesday as prune mmisia or uic larmanu v« - tween than ann aooui Garang was

allegiances to form a collective federal Yogoda^
t. » • « «iiri Vngodgvia would have to “new Yugoslavia. between dm gwenunert

sSSSSi
jssisr4«5 !5SSS?S?rffis

Wiiesavtcesicpoitedfrom^evo. « . t .L
‘

bnt they were laymg aege ” innt*^«»V «idwebavelod aegp

“We withdrew our fbroes from libaalioa .

to iL” said Garang spdDM^
Anr^r in hroadcasl in vdndi the

Qajang was commaitmg <» a »»» ‘“r^

DO peace, no piacc.

‘•Th^ Tcradi trriririift rl"“ incieas- phannaceoticals m the United States.

? "SXvS™ FzrahL a federal parliament, which now represents just

SgMoc.=«gro,ins»adof4.fco»r

‘ saS-rfes

cause of

:

in Bosni^Hetzegovina, v*o tave unleashed Maicn.
^

'

-

re-snrt.ssrss JSrJS,'S«S£ Algi^sSed^UIeforFroDtl^^

a=ss.£«5S&s.i.'-.«.
» atian militia units to diviae ine region w um

estpeoseofiheMudto^Ww*.^™”®
” gtwt term "“de up a idative m^ority of its4J

MiniM, n*nn1«

MOSCOW — Russia deployed ally as an American-style pread» Bd«a^ Serbia
-meared to has insisledtOT monthsto feosma-HenK^ovi-

peacekeeping forces Tuesday m an candidate. Since to June 23 to. Paniawh^ oti^ap^^
Eastern Orthodox Serbs were not agg^

areaofetocconflictonitstorto. viciory, he has assumed lai^ m«- son but rato innocait victit® of a o^ot
for the first lime smee the breakup of authority, putting hunsdf presitot, Sobato Milosevic, ana naro-

^^urmc fundamentalists and Roman Caiho-
-r e !—. 1 :« TVa/.ani(vr j< iV^ ri«FMici» CMrhntlTI naHOfiallStS. ..

Raorn sgung-noniimiHa- yp.

:

expense <n me i

Hcpr«ntcd^ljmto<^ ^„,^^lartMriaiis.- and^lnioriiiad

tion campaign not as the head ot a potic are umu^^
million people,

party par&miy list but^ Serb^TV
aiu, «n AmM4A9Ti.stvIe nresden- Bdsrade, Serbia and Yu^ismyia. ».«»

UN troops idumed
riffift, lolled a SezbiBn s

wounded a Canadian

:

area of ethnic conflict on Its DoroCT, victory, he has assumed large mea-

for the first time since the breakup of authority, putting lumsdf

of the ^iet Union in December, b, direct charge (X the Defense

Heavily armed Ru^an para- Ministry and Israeli peace-talks

irocqiers Joined Georgian national strategy, in addition toto r^olar

guard troops in an effort to stop the
duties.

noting between Georgun and sc- qq Tuesday, he cmr^leted the

cessiooist Ossetian irr^ulars. mke-charge picture by deda^

wounded a rMiwdian Sier at Sarajevo air-

pent, to. said.

*T5TO civiltowwe IdBed and 20 woundedm
an ?»«"dc when about a dozen mortar roo^
fdl near the UN building, a Saryevo radio

Peacekeeping troops b^an es-

tablishing a buffer une and

warned they would relaUaic harsh-

ly against anyone violating a pro-

"^'ttoo^Serision news re^ andiheforararp^ told parHament, He spoke Serbianwim a strong
he listened to to. Pan^

cd to about 1.000 Rusaaos, 200 unfairly— seen as h<^ring to dr^ AmcncanacOTt ^^.^.^hmoinmv Kaddrcss.
Georgians and a smaUcrniimto of out the peace talks, Mr. Rato * Bdgiadeisawashwiihiumorsthatto.to-
Ossetians had taken up posiuons promises to bar no holds. Why, he pow to the wiibjavra^toh^

loscvic nmy gto iq> to pieadcncy, ather by

along the buffer zone. declared, he was ready to visit Arab ly that bel(^ to tireform^ugo^
rcogning otS^i or by dcclinmg to run m

A spokesman for to Foreign leadoTand have ihei come to Je- iArmy and lem^edmBosma-Hcizegovma, J^Sdecu^
Ministry, Sergei Yasuzbembsky, rtisalem if it would do any good— Mr. Fame stressed.

express^ hope Tuesday that Chse-
^ gesture^ made by to recent

tia “axild b^me to first rept^ predecessors, to no avail, and greet- p
1 If i:i#A ek* ..a A _^W vintta I —

take-charge picture by dedaiing

that he wanted to waste no time

reaching an agreement on limited

self-rule for Palestimans in to oc-

cumed tcrriiorics.
,

power « aiw;^ ^ an*a brought the rcMblic’s ^omy ro i«

WhereMr.Shamirwaswddy- knees, sat slone-faoS m to front rw of to
and to former prime mmister says told parliament. He spoke Serbianwim a strong

^^ber as he listened to Mr. Ptinr

''^SS'prond^.odoweryte^ ... Mr. Mi-

still harbor the dream ot unjong au api® lu a

ringle state, and they have aimed mobtias under

thor control
ii ^

“I will respert his power, and he will reroect

mine," to. Panic said, referring to President

Afflosevic. . .

“The federal government will do all tn t«

power to effect an immediate cease-fire^ am

oaxties to the conflict," Mr. Panic, who is 62,
•• . «T -.f.^C.^U2An BM«li €1 CftVmO

nouium LUd&k u
republic’s oppoation leaders to discuss ca^

pmgn regulations, access to to m^ the fi-

nancing of pditical parties and civil rights.

\im xjK\rsxM%r vi^ Himhcd tO ibc DCu ofMr. Nfiloscric, v*o dimbed to tire peak ol

Serbia’s Commonistpowerpyramid by fomeni-

ing the nationalism that has led directly to tw
and brought to r^bKc’s economy » ite

a^^iSdSuwotonotara^ BEIJING

triaandltaly. ^ A front-oagp articlemToesd^sB^^
Mcanvdiile. to British n^reated tfi^test mstro^

iosevic may give up uw
rcogning outright or by declining to run m
Ttpentning dections.

tria and Italy. .

,

Mcantriiile, the British Foreto Offi« said

three leaders rf ethnic groups in Bosnia-Heize-

onvina would go to LcskJot for talks.
^ ^

The Fonaga Office said they™ B^s
foreto mnrister, Haris SiUgdzic; Mtojob^
ttel^cr of a Cioatian force of 3QJ)00 who

eariier this mcmtii declared a new re^hc w
Hexzi^ tyynw, and Radovan Karadzic, to

leader of Bosnia’s Sobs. .

Lord Camneion, to Et?oi?e®?

t/s negotiator for Yugodaria, mrited the lead-

ers last wedL

A front-Mgp articlemloesd^s^

is sera^ a dose assoemte of Pnnre Mmsteu Peng.

travelUPDATE

or subr^on if you li^ in tire teni-

toiy of the fomrer U.S.SJL where aiUlJ VI UJ*# *w***«^ ..mm

GOi^ct will be resolved by purdy

politick means."

Ossetia, one of dozeiis of etimic

homelands in the Caucasus re^cm,

found itself divided betwm two

nations vdien to Soviet Union dis-

solved in Deceanba.

Many residents of the smaller

South Ossetia, situated in Georgia

want to jto North Ossetia, wmt^

is in Rusria, but Geor^an authori-

ties oppose such a move.
_

The renting conflict is one of

se\«ral from Azohaijan to Mol-

dova, that have led to thousands of

rawmitiBg and Created tens oS thou-

sands of refo^ along the south-

ern rim of toToimer Soviet Union.

The conflicts, often involving

Russian troths and ethnic Rus-
wans living outside Russia's bor-

ders, also have threatened to desta-

hiiiTe I^eadaii Boris N. Ydtan's
efforts to create a new state and
Hiainiain peaceful relations mth
his neighbors.

In its initial months of indqien-

dence, Rnsria’s reaction to to eih-

mc coofhcis was to withdraw its

forces out of harm’s way as quickly

as possible.

Russian soldieis left Nagorao-
Karabakh, where Azerbaijanis and
Armenians are wagjng war, and
Defoise toni^ Pavel Gradiev
said he would pull troops out of to
entire Caucasian region.

predecessors, to no availmd grecu

ed Tuesday in Arab capitals with

to sound of one hand clapping.

In Jerusalem, Haidar Abdd-

Shafi, bead of to Palestinian dele-

gation 10 to peace talks, smd Mr.

Rabin’s remarks on Monday were

“not very encoura^ng*] becanse

they no mention ex-

changing land for peace. He also

warned that if tire United States

now gives Israel to loan, guaran-

tees it wants without insixting on a

freeze of Jewidi settlements in the

territories, “this is gang to destroy

the peace process.”

Still he and Faisal Husseuii, the

Palestinian leader in East Jerusa-

liwii
,
said th^ wouldke^ “an open

nmd.’’ The new Isi^ leyier. to.

Husseim allowed, is an improve-

nrent over his predecessor, vdio

“was trying to gam by not n^tiat-

ing."

The chailenge for to. Rabin^
be to keep the varioos bo^ from

cagging- and ri^t now there are

many questions m key areas.
^

Wh3e be promises U> negotiate

U.S., IkphringAttacks,Wary ofSarajevo Bole
.. .. American and BritiriK^csals.feparto-

By Eric Schmitt
New yorlfc Time SoriM

WASHINGTON —The Bush admini^
tion on Tuesday condemned to mtenstfW

gffN«n attacks on Sarajevo, but omdals sad

tire United Stales was not preraring to m-

aease i^taiy or dqilomatic efforts to end

the fiditiDg mere. '

, , .
“___ j L.._— bIuuii th^nnssi-

“Should a situation get to sndi a point, we

will support a useof-force r^ution rop^
vision hnmanitarian assistance. Miss
vision hnmanitanan assistance, i*ij»a

TutwUcr said. “But today to UnitedStm is

nota to United Nations in an infonnal TOy

at an with a use-oLforce draft resolutwo

shopping it around."

An overland relief convoy wa scheduled

American and Britirii i^caals, m particu-

lar. have voiced deep reservations ab^
amriing grou^ trom into a Balkan aw
wax. and Tuesday t^ east donbt on to

mfliiaiy utility of air strikes against Serbian

targets around Sarqevo.

“It’d have very littie effect on to groond,"

a British official said.“Afew large eqilosiau

-^.^A U11 a tmai nf them, hm VDU Can’t

OAIUalKl LoBts kIKAV OIVMW

that tire self-rule he win offer Pale^

tiniflns (^fers from to. Shamifs

already-rgeered proposals. Nor is

it dear just how his domestic pitv

grams wQl differ fron Likud’s, es-

peciaUy anoe ndtha parQr takes a

Reaganite, hands-off q^nxiacb to

Whenpressed by leportas aooui uic

hffiw oftoxaced American invotvenrent, are

State Department qmkeswoman. M^prel

D Totwilcr, said the most pronnsmg top-

opmenis invoNed peace talks scheduled for

Wednesday in London among Sabian, Bos-

nian and Croatian representa™

Officials at tire Umted Nations said to

Security CouncQ had delayed unffl Fnday a

formal meeting to disc^ posable mDitary

in Bosnia, ignoiiog ao AiBtnan pr^

rMwii Tuesday to set a 48-hour deadlnre to

haac fire or face “further steps necessary to

enaire compliance. ^
Adndnistration officials m Washington

said to United Slates was n« pursuiM a

lesdution authorizing tire use <M force to neq>

provide aid to Sarajevo.

anw W75 dos'™*.

H. C« Mhd. aw d«~
veads, a«k m

of to vessels sank because they were

rnpoa sdMte loutoig a setttaneat

partial payments, their onion said Tuesday. (^)
A Bon was in serious confition after bdra gor^ TwsAty

aum^reSial djy of torumting of tirebito atItopto 5 SanFcnm

^3l which tins year left 35 people irgured. f>li7

iw«fc5!54;:25

saw UlC couwjr _
—--

escort An international relief opera^ has

flown nearly 170 flights of food, maheri^
ollrer supplies into Sarajevo smoe July 3. tan
ollrer supplies mio aarajevo sun*

aiibociie aid is limited to small size of tire

city’s airfield.

QVCniBaa a

The United States has twowars^ off tire

Yifflislav coastnow: thcguided-miwains-

„ piririii> and the an^hitto diip Iwo Juba

The Weather

American and European

ndng miiitary inight

“WhaPs bedcviliiig people in difforot cap-

itals is the question rf what to do," a WcsIot

diplomat said. “It’s sort of like a toreri fire

tiiat is burning out rf control You don t

know where to start"

er PidiU* and to anmhibioas riiip Iwo JunA

But the vessds are stin waitmg tojon 19 wiu

a European naval force that will momtor to
imihafgjo i^ainst Yugoslavia.

The Peutagou said that to Bidto ^cked

its missQe-guiding radar on sumected

Slav maiteiy planes four times last week^
after the aircraft descended menacingly to-

ward to two ships.

The Yugoslav planes flew within a few

mOesof to ships,^ tiirned around aftatbe

Anrerican tiiips locked on their radar.

J.

at

iUnuHOUMy
jceW

1

GERMANY: Kohl Faces Opposition C3iaUenge on Wider Use o/ Forces

.. problem must be mproacbedwiJh«U6ore^
the econoimr.

As for Mr. Rabin’s often-stated

pledge to cortan West Bank and

hflTa Sum satkments, details re-

main in sfioTt Supply. His Houang

Minista. Binyu^ Ben-Elieza,

said Tue^y that "no more money

will go to new setdonents,” and

thai should please to Bush admin-

istratioL
, ,,-««

But there are alreaify 16p00 new
hraising units In to settianents

pipeline, thousands rf them near-

mg completion, and Mr. Ratrin has

yet to say wtot he wiD do about

them.
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(Cmianed from page 1)

skm interview that France would canycmMy
dedsioiis adopted by to SecorityCoui^lret

he ad*^*«* that “France will not go and make

war in to Rwikang by sending its anxqr on its

own initiative."

Spa^a.iatiftn tiiat Fiance favored a mpna^
tive internatioial intervaition in the crisis fol-

lowed its dedsion last wedt to send nine com-

bat hdicopters to keep tire Sarsjw airport

open for flights briaM humamt^ ai4

Fra^tetapostponedTthemoveattoreqa^

of tire United Nations.

Already last year, France was to firm wesi-
.. n r._ *k> .UeMii.li nf an intSTIIft-

peace-keepmg force to try to end what at

that tnire was the war between Croatia and

Sotna.
The United Stales and Britain, in contrast,

have rqieatedly ruled out senrfing their tror^

into to KSitat.

Mr. hfitterrand, whose dramatic viat to St

nuevo on June 28 reopen tire at/s

Sport, said that Ire s¥hci^^
tiered sanctions and a naval Mockade_ *0^
force Bdgrade to halt its intcrvoitioa m Bos-

nta-Haz^ovina.

“Mustwe move oi to to next phase,^ rf

problon must be iqiproacbedwiAartiemc^

tiwL Yet anotirer war and oi wiat terram? In

what conditions?"

Instead, he rdtoated his call for an intenur

tional peace conference to sedc a tongj^
noUtica sohition to to diaos tiimfrflo^ to
STdntiyration rf Yuaoslavia. Such a confooree

would bring togetirer not only to counM
involved but also otirer Balkan states, to five

pennanent membm of the SeoonQr Council

and other intoested parties.

**Thia aisemble could at last persuade every-

one— and first to Serbs— to put an end to

tins sad dialogue vriiicb coirists rf lobbing

mortars and fimg madnne-guns," he said.

North America Europe Asia
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They're ihe men and women who will compete in the 16th Annual

Corporate Challenge'^ race this evening at 7 PM. As participants,

they’ll do far more than run 3.5 mile.s through Battersea Park. For tfie

corpraatioas they represent, they'll be going the distance in a far more

meaningful way.

At Chemical's Worldwide Cmsumer Bank, that's swneihing we can

appreciate. We've been going the distance for our clients living and

working overseas for years. And we know our commitment to service is

something that keeps us in the lead.

^Chemical
Corporate Challenge^

nnifwuimg UiOl hCCpn W» III UlC K3K1.

That's why we'd like to applaud each and every runner this year. And.

to say, on behalfof Chemica] Bank, congratulatioas on a jrf> well run.

To learn more aborf how Chemierf's Woridwide ConsumerBa^

fiotodisianceforyou,callusal(5I6)9354908fe

io5pjn eST Orfiix usanytiineat (516)935-2284. Or, ifyoupicfer.

mimnthistxiupontoiisataier^

633 Third Ave., 7th Floor, New York, NY 10017 USA
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lylmsSiif*
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C»u»>» Orow» Wgh am fli» TrtirlsleB

.’ Jlll^^^V^^'I^ootngeonsoessB^
am^iM!re,wnbi!ic«sand5ofpro^
cai^ and coqq«ing m d« socett for ila riEmd attention of
cfuang idevisioa cTBits.

_ V*^“6- » hanWcttered cardboard ^ no looEer is «>«pii

iCAiniQg aiiesitra far nay ewnt in Itot' York’s dSi

}feMy^ *“ moR hereare aWe tomnsier. Forawic iyW
3g .

nmiihets, firops anen good idea.
Kand^ Tern, iMBd ofOpaai^Rfes^ earned whaiaoDeaie^

By David S. Broder
and Tbomas B. Edsall

WaAhtpm hst Stt>ke

NEW YORK^Tlie Democmt*

ic National CtxiveDUm cnened

with aa onbe^ted attncx oo
Pnstdent George Bush and a

diorus of praise for dM tidset of

Bin Clinton and Al Gore that wiU
be oommued here this areek.

Even as thqr acknouded^ that

the sinzMD arri” said a pramotmg his ‘’^ntoTess.''
' Anarduas on the Lgger eatt. SMe aie hp«r btriiriit

manjuanajoat of rapier^iiiacli6. ft wiQ be stuffed withmarijiiaQajoot'of xpia^ii^acbi.' li wffl be ^ed^^ritblty ffS
gtttaaote.Tag wfl con? hakrft to theconvention thkuieefc.thCT
said, “to teach BtfClincoo hoar IQmh^ Smyrna «>
aged to “Mate Ae Point Bring iilniwT**

“W™wra
The dajs a tmiSed protest, or ai^thmg lesemblmg “the left,"

^^ place axe at least 47 sraatate polidcal «ctio**s and
dftnoBScatKais. oomfmg only chose i>m police pennfts. ffWV

Would You Buy mBHICHnton From AlOofm?
NEWYORK— bfeet the new ambassador, Al Gore, preseniine

'Ihe credentials of BiB Qinton. Brosi one hold teOxooin to another,
before ooe or another of the gronps makn up the core of the
Demooraiic tte smilm Thmwssean vw be the park’s
'vice preadential dioice canied an nauoiaL crucial Fomt
-all those bad thms yon beard about die Arkansas eovemor. P&s
our kind of Trust wa
Tbe emergi^ rde cf Mr. Gore qiealcs to the dcsree lo which Mr.

Qnton renwhrs an unknown tpaau^ even wiifam his own party.
When party msidefis dunk of the Omton-Ocue ticket, it utoe
secondigeneradon Q^iol HOI figure, Mr. Goe <- not the self<

•styled outadcrMr. Qmton —that they are more apt to regard as a

j

fnend and irasted alW.

I
Thus it was that Mr. Gore found in the odd of

‘reassuring the party hudiful that the t"*" who bad chosen hint to

I
make up the bottom of ibe dd^ was him<gif jjt for the icp. His
efforts to dat end suggpsied the nature d the larger pa«»p«ign the
DexDOcrals w31 begin this week to rqiair Mr. Cliston^s publie
'persona. . fjvrTJ

H—frS—klnfl Immum BBmmllmm
.NEWYORK —Building <m the rhewia of thdr new^mntd unity.

Democratic a^o technology to help to
their gathering at the cavernous Madis<« Square Garden.
Throi^iout the arena are 60 toucb-sctra voting ^ems to

‘electronically link each dd^adon to the and an electrontc

.^coreboarcLTbespeedofthe system'smain ctHDpoiers, boused in the

locker ronn of pntfesaooal basketbalTs New Yc^ Knidcs, lets

I
jocganizeis almost instantly record and tabulate thdr votes ou

f .phtrfnnn atwt nilfy iffliff

The deciToaic voting system uses a heat'seosidve soeen. whkb a
^dekgatioD’sdiainDan wiD usetorecord thegr^'s vote. Thescreens
fOTB CDStoouzedso thaL for example; the tennind win be able to a^
Utah by namebw the state’s d&gadoa wishes to cast its votes.
' Ttetechndogy is siniilar to screens used in some antoiriatictdler

machines and restaurants. The foat-sqsare mooiton, witJdi replace

jmallerpush-button screens delayed at the 19M convention, vrill be
"usod for an issues except candidatoTOnaawMdt win be oQDducred
diroti^ the traditional state-by-state nwcalL f!NY7^

^^lirii^iu^EedliyimofBcMoffltoAlfcaisM

Quotm-Unqumf __
< g*na«nr «» Bradley of New Jersey said in bis keynote address;

“AmeticaDS axe uncertain and dMdea, People ate angry, and so am

L For 12 years, FvbseenIddsIda kids inour cities andpd^ sleq)m
the street For 12 years, Fve watched wottere lose thdrjo^ and

hovemment yidd again and again to the special mrots. For 12

yeas, rve heard our teadere say, ‘Everything is just Bne. FortiyW American leadoship has waffled and wiggl^ and wavTO
Tawshi in America, wages are Bat, imemploymcatanp. tte deficit

srosSTand hedth care and coUfige costs akyio^
Stout it, George Burii? Youw^ed and wiggled and wavoed.

Away From the Hustings

a Ti«rtMtrMtoiiiiHlfleeaBSdoninapecaiw

pUmSi hY die U.S. goveruim for tbe nsboo s smoggiest atiea.

5hcS«ent ^ ^*8®

• Severe siornsfariwddmUS. MMwesf,unlearinngfloods aid high

_ a PaAireln uluMmiAM mTle

wide^rcad public SiHmosmeat
whh jMdtticsand govenuneut, three

keynoters and a parade of otba
spiers cdebrated Mr. Bush's

steep descent from the pinnacle of

pqnilarity he etgoyed at the end of

Ibe war ikt year.

“As far as this White House is

concerned,” said GovemorAnnW.
Richards of Texas, the oonventioo
duirman, “honey,you can turn out
the lights— ibe party’s over,” she

told thousands of Democrats who
padced Madison Square Garden on
Monday night.

The Deoocndc national diair*

man. Rooald H. Brown, labderi

Mr. Bush “the gay who's falloti and
can't eel up,” and said, “Read our

lips: No second cenn.” Cued by the

giant elcctrooic screen behind the

podium, the crowd diaoted. “No
Second Term! No Second Term!”
Governor Zdl hfiHer Georgia,

ooe ol Ibe keynoters, coiled Mr.
Bush an nuUioiuiire who
“just doesn't gfii it” when people
complain about economic and so-

dal problems. He also lunied Ins

^uns 00 Ross Perot, the undeclared

independent challenger, saying,

“We’vc'^ us a race between an
aristocrat, aa autocrat and a Dem-
ooaL 1 know who I'm for."

Senaior Bill Bradley of New Jer-

sey contended that at eveiy chal-

leogo, from the LosAngi^ riots (0

the breakup of the So^et Union,
Mr. Bush bad “waffled and wiggled
and wavered." Barbara Jordan, a
former Texas congresswranan and

the last of the keynote trio, blamed
Mr. Bush for “the moral banteitot*

a
that tfiddodown economies is

about”
Despite showing Mr.'Qin-

toa even with or slightly be^
Mr. Bush and Mr. Feral, the dele-

gates and speakers spokeopdmisti'
caUy of Novemba prospe^

mtfa an opening honor ^urd of
homeless veterans usdelining the
eeofloiaie failhigs that Oemoenits
h^ win give them their ftnt

Waite House victory in 16 yean.
the ddej^tes mined from two days
of panyine to the more pressiog

business or bolstering Mr. CUatan.
the Arkansas governor who has
gdned to pubtic support but never

hasestaUisbed asutetanliai lead in

the three-way race.

A few dissenung notes tvere

heard from a losing challenger, Ed-
mund C. (Jerry) Brown Jr. and oth-

ers on the Daaoantie left, but oo
major fights were e^qiected to mar
the formalities (tf sending thebaby-
boomer ticket of Mr. Oiatm> and
Mr. Gore, the senator from Ten-
nessee, into haideL

Mr. Brown’s suMioners shouted
“Jerry, Jeny, Jen^duriog thetey-
note spee^es. much to the irrita-

tion of Mr. Ointoo's coovestion

managers, and be came onto the

cofiventioa floor for interriews that

caused some of the ideviaon net-

works to cut aw^ frtxo the pfo-

ClintOQ speakers.

Aside from the vertal shots at

the vulnerable-lookiflg presidem.

Governor MtQer took the first stiff

jabs at Mr. Perot, the biUiooaire

Dallas bustoessman who has beeu
toared direct crittdsm rnxD most
Zaemoerats. He labded as a fraud

Mr. Perot's efforts to pass biTPtgif

off as pMtical outsider.

“Instead of Staking the system

tq). Mr. Perot's been shakmg it

down," Mr. Miller said, reforiog to

an unsuccessful Perot dfort to lob-

1^ for a spedri lax break his

company. “Ross says be'Q clean

rwl Bir'iiiiti'ftjtirr Tilff fii t
Bttfbara Jordan gtfuig a tbiBDbs-iq>agtal todeludes asAe prepared to ak^noteqieedi at dm Deomoatie Nationd CoDvmitkKL

out the ham, but he's been knee-

deep in it for years.”

While such rhetoric is standard

convention fare, several of the

speakers departi^ from the norm
in acknowluging that the Demo-
crats themselves bad cooiribuied to

a situation in whidi. as Ms. Jordan

put it. “p>)hlic policymakers are

bdd in low regard” and "mistrust

abounds.”

Governor Richards said. “This

Democratic Par^ is ready to gp

back to school to listen to the

American poqile. to get our lessons
ri^t this time.''

Mr. Bradley said that “Demo-
crats must alto look into mir own
hearts and admit that we, too, have

some respcosibili^ for our predic-

ament We, too, have often pre-

ferred the short term to the long

term, our own kind to others, tndi-

viduai thrills to asUective respcojsi-

hilines.”

But it was Ms. Jordan Mio pul it

most bluntly. “We must frankly

acknowledge our conqjlkity in the

creation of the unconscionable
budget defidt and recognize that to

seriously address it will put entitle-

meats at riri^*’ she said “Justice

between genmdons" requires “eq-

uity in sacriTiee." including “the

retiree living on a fixed income, the

day laborer, the corporate execu-

tive. the college professor, the

member of Congress. AD means
all”

TheClinton «~ampaign chairman.

hockey Kantor, said state and na-

tional poDs daring the last week
consistently' show^ “a dramatic

jump in BiD Clinton’s trust and
approval numb^" His claim was
supported by at least five national

surveys bro^cast or published in

the few days.

But Mr. Kahtor added that all

the horse-race polls pining Mr.
dxnton against Mr. Bush and Mr.
Perot “arc within die maigin of
error. This is going to be a tough-

race.”

In Clinton^s Mixed Platform^ Middle CUiss^ Is Main Plank
By £. J. Dionne Jr.

R'otUiigitti Pat Senke

NEW YORK—^The Democratic Par-

ty platform put before the convention for

edition on Tuesday represents an effort

g the Clintoncampi^ to write a herdc
fioal act to the ttiyinting drama that has

been Demooraiic politics rince the 'Ifiet-

nam War.

The piatfnfHt is a mixtnre <rf planks

that piim the party to the lirft of wnene it

once was on some qoestiaas and to the

right CO others. It thus rqiresents an

attempt to rcadi a new consensus by
rninhihmg poations not generally seen

under the same banner during the last

quarter-century of ideological warfare.

vam entetinre andentrepteneocrii^but

also atils for Ingber taxes on the ocb —
sonwahing tte party wasn't willing to do

four years aga it is reddest of the lan-

guage {amily values, but also includes

strong language endorsing gay righti

The plaifonn ^leaks of the Hmiu of

lovemiOBat and of government’s past

failures, but also sees a large rde for

government in rebuDding the economy,
expanding educational qpportuiuties and
uqproving job doDa. It speaks of domg
more tobe^ the poor, but alsosays those

on welfare should be required to work
after two years oo the rolls.

While some comprozmses were made
to accommodate vaiioas factions, the

document is a fair repremtatioo of BiD

Gtoion's chmees and prionties— nota-

bly }iia ioiisteDce that toe IS92 campaign

is about “diB forgotten middle uass.”

The document carries some of the ca-

dences of bis speeches.

More than most such documents. Ibe

1^ platform isfiects years d research

and ai^iment carried out among Demo-
cratic pnlitinainl poticy ^podaliSlS BUd
think tamics In that seosc, U may be

dosest in quril to Ronald Reagan's 1980

Republicao platform, vinch drew on

years of reihisldsg by conservative intel-

lectuals and policy specialists.

The Clinton platfonn is a kind of ri-

poste to the Reagan platform of 12 years

ago. Where the Reagan platfonn was a

vigorous can for rolling back gorvem-

meal, Mr. Qmion's is an impassioned

aipimeat for using government again to

solve social az^ econooucprtAlems. But

lS92's Democrats inqihcitSy accept some
of the crititisms^ govenuosat advanced

in mio^ nm^w different from the

New Deal ^ the Great Sodmy.

“Republican micmanagangnl hat cli^

aitni^ government as an instrnment to

make our economy work and support the

people's most basic values, ne^ and

hopes,” the platform says. “We vow to

mav>* govenuneni more decentralized,

more Dexible and more accountable— to

TOW to retonik

public institatioiis and

replace public officials

who areiiH leading whh
ones who will*’

reform public insfinitioos and replace

pnbbc officials who aren't leading wiib

ones vdio wflL"

Al FroA prerident of tbe centrist

DOTOcraiic j^eaderthip Cbundl, said

that tbe Arkansas governor needs to send

“a dear rignal ibat this is a new pai^.”

Mir. CUntoD reinforced that mesrage, be

said, by Senator Al Gem of

Tennessee, a southerner and moderate, as

his running mate.

“Tbe old pities was about batanria&

and giving a little here and a litde there,

Mr. From said. “But is the isfonna-

tion age, balance can appear confused."

Bruce Reed, Mr. Clinton's depuQr
rampaign managpr for polky, described

the pladonn as the pnx^ m “a decade

of soul-seaicbm^ ainwri at finding not

“a cute new ibeme bnt at finding solu-

limtg thfit leave h^hiiMt the old bound-
aries."

“As someone who suffered through

years of ‘vdnther the Democratic Pan/
speeches,” Mr. Reed added, “it’s nice to

have those bdnnd us."

At the heart of tbe platform are the

words nwHHU rJiKc lh<p«ing that DeSOO-

cials need to stand with middle-class

voten has bm a central caose of the

leaderrinp coundl, and some on tbe par-

ty’s left worry that “middle class” have

become code words for backing away
fimn tbe poor.

But CUntOD stratreisu such as his pqD
taker, Stanlq^ Gieeaber^ and his media
adviser, Frank Greer, say there is a popu-
liR^ to itepoKda of tte nriddle class

that is in teqnng vritb progiessve objec-

tives.

Thus, Mr. Clinun and his platform

advocate universal access to ooDqge loans

“r^ardless of family income.” Mr.
Crmberg coniends that this pn^ram
guarantees tbe poor access to college;

while also guaraotedne them political

support fnan the middle dass.

SmiJarly. tax cuts for tbe middle dass

are match^ with tax increases on the

wealthy, >»«iring what is commonly seen

as a conservative cause, tax cuts, with a
longstanding liberal elective. The poini.

Mr. Greabi^ said, is to create a coali-

tion in wfaicb middle class and poor vot-

ers fed comfortable with the same candi-

date —> is this case; Mr. Clinton.

The Republicans, sensing dane^. are

already trying to undennine the Chnion
dfort by saying, in effect, ttet Mr. (Tlhi-

ton’s words don't mean what th^ seem
to mean.

“Taxing the rich.” Republicans oon-

teod. is wbat Democrats say when they

want to tax tbe middle da^ Mr. CSnir

ton’s support for fomOy values, some
conservative Republicans say. is incou-

sistent with his stand for gay rights. Mr.

iston’s talk of a new land of govern-

ment. tbe R^Mibbcans say. is siniply a

new gloss on old-s^rle big government

Wbat is clear is that the Democratic

platfonn reflects y^ of wont by cen-

trist and liboal polt^ organizations that

already have ih^ghwit through many of

the aigpmeats the Republicans wQI be

trying out

Brown’s No-Frills Night Out
Spurned at Conveniiony He Bunks With the Homeless

a€^*ri what he's learned from tads pl^** hir- Brown said of his sle^
third run for president. "I don’t over and Monday's half-hour drop-

hring on tbc as the W in Harlem, in which be donned a

nominee, the way 1 mi^i have 10 frastic apron and gloves in order to

years ago, because 1 see tte empti- eater tbe kitchen of Emmaus
nemofuiswbdeleadenhipda^" House, grasp a tray of fried chidten

mm I I?#- i-, .

By Upyd Grove ••We’ll ut ourselves aaoiher ^TTiis is a va>' famous person. He IviHIlC 1C5 ilXCMl

PatStrtkt metaphor before w^re finished," has nothing to do in this horrible imermmomlHtnUTrame
NEW YORK — To find Jeny bfr. Brown promised Monday, as NEWYORK-TheDem-

Brown at the outset of Democraoc Ins compart van braved lunch-iOT But Mr. Brown seemed eniir^
ocraiic National Convention

NatiooaJ CoDvenlion, one idn’i <ra the way to an aj^t- at 1^ do^g tte jacket of bis
Wednesday to nonti-

search in tbe usual places. meat with the editors of News- doul^breasied suit to ragage in
(Joveroor BiD Qintoi of

While BiD Oinloii was occupy- wej.
^ ^ ^ ,

we of his usual late-night rap ses- SS»*e^pres-
mg a suite at tbe buacoadaeatal T know dearly wbm 1 si<^.

dcntial nomineeTGovwnor
Hrtd. his lone rival was bedding Mr, Brown smd, wb« ,1“^ ^ mST BA Ooto
down at an apartment bouse for *4*^ ^ * learned frean hu pie.

York wiD pot Mr. CDmon’s
bcmelctopeo^inasmaUroom 0^ ran for pr^t. "I don’t iStonoSS^
with a siiSra bare floor, with a imss bemg on ibe pot^ as tte lwm Harlem,inwl^bed^a

wiD
bathroom down tbe haU. nommee, the way I mi^i have 10 i^tm apron and gloves in order to

h.
“It was hot.” Mr. Brown report- years ago. 1 »e ite cater tbe kitchen oljm^us

ed tbc mmsisg after. as he n«<rfto wholeleade^ip class. Hc^ gr^ a tray ^fned chidten
jjorL.Dou^WiWa’ofVir-

anotherhomeless center in Hariem. was a time, trf and lift rt from the stove to a
guua, GmOTOT James J. Flo-

‘T^otascomfoitahleasjpettolein ^cn be w a nraber <rf that comiler.
gj* Satator

my slate of life are usedt^ the da^ but ^ioi^ at kast a jw ^ that if 1^. CImiro
i rj iLiam*.

fonner CaDfoniia govenior weoi *go w^d ^ tqj there for eva J)
^dloiattw Bob Kerrey of

on.“buiiiwasdeanandthcpeople his nights m suba^botOTg. mmutes and, say. st^ dmng it cv-
y^ebraska speak on democrat-

werevew/ritodly.” “Ifsaveiypooridea,” said Mare eiy month, y^ koaw ite
^vaiues

Headdk-lftUasoriofangcr Dero^ a ^year-old residwt of homeless ageotowuld te
e^-emng’s proceedings

wdling up in myseir as residenis tirowM^ on West more mibcIwcfrootTteideab«
alto utD Sle

told him the goveroment's insea- Wth S^l on which hj. Brown is that we need some other chor^
convention roles and a filinoa

giTO^aadunresponaveness. dcsoei^ « *out H P.M. Sun- to re^ycoo^te the symphony of
the laic Robot F. Kennedy.

If Mr. Brown feds an affini^ for riay with a horde of TV cameras, what s at state. L—
New York’s homeless, maybe it's

because he’s <me of them. For TIT^WB/'VTt • a wrrhmyi: Under PressuTv, (kmtpaig^

(OwtawlfrMBfiiel) SomebfMr.ROTi'swivMnftd bemg IfeaMd “niddy” by wiiiKS

an ODDOttUMlY is missed. some m the crowd® paw.

There was a time, cf course,

when be was a member tSf that

da% but thateo^ at least a year

and lift it from tbe stove to a

counter.

He said that if Mr. Ginioo

ago— before he started spnding would “go tqi there for eva 20
tw« nights in R»i?ipdi7*d bousing. minutes and, say, start doing it ev-

“Ifsaveiypoorklea,” said Mare eiy month, you know that the

Deiohard, a 60-year-old resideutof homeless agenda would be much
tbe sbitoby brownstone on West more in theforefrontTbe ideahere
78th Street on wtnefa Mr. Brown is that we need some other chords

descend at about 11 F.M. Sun- to really coomlete the synqibooy of

day with a horde ^ TV cameras, what’s at state.”

NowIstheTime

FortheParlyW

NxaneltsMbn
JruerTumooaJ HtnU Trktate

NEW YORK— The Dem-
ocratic National Convention

moves Wednesday to nonti-

Date Governor BiD Qintcm of

AAaasas as tbe party's pres-

dcntial nominee. Govmnor
Jdoxio M. Oiofflo of New
York wiU pirt Mr. CDmon’s
name in noatnatios.

Eaxher the delegates wiD
hear Representative Lee H.

Haoulton of Inriisna, GOVCT-

nor L. Dou^ Wilder oTVlr-

ginia. Governor James J. Flo-

rio of Neu' JrtsQ’, Saiator

Geom J. MiicbeD of Maine
and Senatrt’ Bob Kerrey of

Nebraska ^eak on demomt-
fc values.

Tbe evening’s proceedings

alto u'iD indude a debate on
convention nilra and a fDm on
tbe late Roben F. Kennedy.

the CuntOQ camp debated gtving

him a place 00 the program.

Then on Tuesday, Brown
huddled with Ranald H. Brown,

the party dyytirman made ftf>

acranganent “He does want to

woric. vrith us for a Demonatic vic-

tory is tbe fan,” said a party

spdteswoman, who added that the

romiergoveiitor would address the

dd^ates Wnhiesday. “The word
endrtfsement wa$ neVCT USCd Sp^
dfio^. It could bmpen."

Btforeband, at the opening ofBeforehand, at the opening of As surveys mow the Texan dnft-
j , . w- j-

thcamTOSi,Mr.BpwS?l(»^ ing down toward 25 pOTmUm
odd delegates labored to create a *s concern that he m^ht reach the with a sturmg can /ot bm^
pSte^SSsmdSout point where ntanyofStesee^ nomc ^devetop^t, wbi^
ina^Uiftwwi&Slir a chante front Piesideni Oeorp Jww “4 Mr. Pec^s sp^ was

Thdr championhi rd BuA^ fed that Mr. Perot is fl^-debyered and devoid

his deteraSSranottop^ unelectoble. cp« cm issues of inqtortancc to

party l^gwigs with “a fig Irtif of Reports are swuHng around Mr. blacks,

lao&toiy langu^^ “S38 Poot’s canydpt toai tbe profe^ Wor% his remarks were sprin-

^tenmned from pay 1) Some of bfr. Perot’s advisers fed

tion of not bdng named. To have aaoppo^iy is bring

stories about gays and that be is W Eke tii« is a wide recaver

insenative toward miaoritjes is not open dprofi^ and you tare a

the way you want to leave thhiB
whenyouaregoingtobeouioftbe fuDb^ up ^ middle, said an

pubEceycforaweekbecanscoftbc ™ ““

DanoMiicCteiventiOT.” .

Po^ no eventn^
CainpaigQ officials are particu- gg tobled oppor^ty dm hta.

laitywSabOutMr,Po^sre. before the Nfr

centsBdcinthepdls. po^ AssoMhey for the Advance

As survey dtow die Texan drift' ® Colored Peoplo

’^TteBfeoBnt ChBforaiawomanwao MougnirroicnMionii® pius

Sates, Leona Bmio^wffl be totatoOm

““K in New Yorit niled

pffls have l«en licensed^
AdniiitislratiotL

S-j35SSS>"^ *un-.*i-«mflmadt*eds and fliea? Tim 30k» trash train, search- . the convemion's price

S kf east out of Streaior, nimou, on Jobb;
< a 'V. tii <?Si> • ennkesnon for the haulffiK comnauv. the thor huge tubs of giai

Y«t CitvsafDafie; wasuw www r

'KStov dewing to a rookesmaa for the hauling cosqiany, the

PMsecumR in iMKinma tnd of Qair K Get^ metjiu^

j,ijosed deadlines Tbesday. and argument proceeded over what

defendant oodd ust WP. ><J5>m AP

nidcus, wsviiig jdacards and diout-

ing]*Lrt Brown Speak!”

Thdr rhan^mi had reiterated

his 'detenninatioa not to provide

party l^gwigs with “a & leaf of

laudatory language against “S38

milfion power”—areferenoefo

the conveotioo’s price tag. And be

mocked big-mo^ contributora

and corporate lobbyists, “with

their huge tubs of gjant shrimp.”

Mr. Browu has ctnji^ up his

"^ant shrinqi” so ^neatly, and

wm suhb inteosity, that it’s iznpoa-

aUe to escape the visou of a mon-

fltois shdlw wreaking havoc on

(he streets of Manhattan.

Perot’s camptupt toai tbe profe^ Worae, his remarks were sprin-

amial pdiheal consultants cat his kled with lefeienoes to “you peo-

stoff are increasing frustrated pk" and peoj^” words that

Qvs'his unwiHiogoess to take thdr have oraditioiiaily offended mat^
advice. blacks, who led that such terms

But as riiings have turned som, onfairly huop an members of the

Ml Perot has stuck to his basic race toge^ and indicate a ladtttf

stnt^ of not bdngspedfie about appredadoc for dhvosity among
issues, not iwfag pdirical advertis- Uadts.

ing a^ iddieSng only idHes cl And Mr. PCro^s Mory of his fa-

iussuppraiereastb^sobcaiipet}- iher’s gmog a business card to

tioDS to place him on the ballot black workers to protectthem from

nalistic.

Mr. Perot, who writes his own
qieecbes, iato- ^lolodzed foe any

unintended sBgbt.

“It was a failed opportunity,”

said Milton Morris, vice president

of the Joint Center for Pohtical and

Eocmofflic Stndi^ a research ofg^
lUTgiion spedaliring hi bladc-oii-

eoiedismea
“He has had no direct contact

with tbe Nadc pt^HilatioD thus

far,” Mr. Morris said,

“Ik’sjust a vagneimage to them,

and this was his first opportunity,

Dsing about tbe best imonn or

state he's going to hm^ to talk to

the mack comniuniiy.''

Offidals in the canqiaigD

say it is not too late for things to

turn around.

Th^ dialk tq> the Eoistakes to

Mr. Foot’s bemganeophyte pofiti'

eiati vriio is trying to diange the

system.

But tb^ also fed that to

change tbrngs, be must first vrin,

and to do that, he siDSt kam the

traditional np^

PARTY:
Belief at Last

(Cootiiaied from pi^ 1)

Tony Coelbo, tbe fonner majority

whip to the House of R^reseoia-

tives. “He needs to be lefling peo-

ple; Tlas is wbat tbe RepubEcans
are to do. tins is what they're

going to say' Then when 6^
up on him, be can go ibe country

and si^, 'You see, 1 told you they’d

do that to me, and it’s aU lies.*

"

“It's jost bo^ prAitics,’' Mr.
Coelbo said. “Yon nave to inocu-

late your^."
Paul Kiik, a forma Democratic

diainnaafrom Massachusetts who
is identified with the Kennedy fam-

Dy, offend a amilar tfaoughL

“If Bush has nothing to say

about tbe future, tbeyll go area-

live," he said. “It may be that the

dectoiate is so upset that it does

not pay any attention, but he needs

to be ready to respond anyway, or

hell lose control c« tbe rhythm and
tbediration of thecampaign. He'D
be talking about their attacks and
their issues on their schedule.

That's fatal"

On tbe otha hand, a numba of

Democrats are daring to cast Mr.

Clinton in the Woodrow Wilson

role in what they see as a rerun of

the 1912 caoqiaign. That ye^, an

incumbent R^bbcan preadimt.

WilEani Howard Taft, fought a
grudge rnateh with a third-party

candmte, Ibrodtm RoosevelL al-

lowing Mr. WOsoo, the Demooat,
tosneak intooCto with42 perorot.
During the primary canqiaigD,

Mr. Qintoa was rocked by a series

of charges that lasted for wedts.

Many gave him up for dead, but he

sumv^ and he evratnally pros-

pered If the presumptive nominee

showed anything this year, he

showed a rare sort of political

stamina.

Now, to hear people cfaaitering

is the salons OM tbe conidore,

what's needed is something more

than that. They vrant a Dttle insin-

ration.

Shah’s HattfirotherDtes

Ream
TEHRAN-HamidRezaPah-

lavt, half-brother (tf tbe late Shah of

'

Iran, died of a bean attack while

serving a life sentoiGe on drug
|

duiges, the newspaper Jomhuo

.
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Australian
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WASHINGTON — The VS.

Navy has cfieoed an investigation

Into a threat me of its warsh4>s

that it would shoot down an Ans-

tralian airiiner unless it rtianged

course, the Dtfense Department

said Tnesday.

The department coDfirmed re-

rs of the drama ttiMondayover
Pacific in whidi the guided-

rm«a1g enii.ter CowpeOS Waned E

Qantas airliner with more than 300
|MPM»nger9 that it faced “hostile ao-

tion’nFit did not dianw coarse.

The United States has apdo-
piwad to Australia for the mcuknt,

uTirtudi the Cowpens was said to

have broadcast its wamiag oo. sn

incorrect ^ueocy dui^ a mDi-

taiy exetdse mvolvmg aircxaft and

surface vessds, accoramg to a Pen-

ta^ spokesnian, Bob
''That plane was on a perfed^

HortT^abfe flight,” be said* *X7bvi>

onsly> th^ aregc^to make sore it

doesn’t Imppen ^am.”
After recdving the warning,

tio
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DUBUN

POLOI
DuUnl nee hriiorc^

inral. 5/6 Molewwih Pkn, Min 2.

fi^wd.T«U 766 442

nuo9 191"

lEWESIBtN

Tf« onerieoi fegMoS nM*-
Wtfam Ffrmo, bw. ei^ Open drfyjel.

4223.9200. Pan* Htan - 18, o«. oe Sotlim

M8» 7«f

CARR'S DEfUANCE

Bv - tatora* - Worn Wdaom
Freridi odM oehhe

1 rue du A/tanr Ihober. Tcb 426060.76.

rtAJUSI7A

CkSZFRED

Lmm bsvot hudihenrf Fwndi cooto*

45742046nues4ih

lACOLOMBE
lahcantMyhouwOtModiyiAtabg^
vault evid to dovBfc ?^IATA vfwy m

fade kj Grt. Td.- 463137CB OoHd Sin-

doy.

ALGOlDBCatG

f/tiB toin? • Pomani Cmom dwa*

bogd od loR homemade • OneM OK a
di^tiadJewiditagc. 69MdeVyagry^

Td. 4127.3479. B*ry doy up la nednw#.
AUfStfA

LE PEirr ZINC - 1£MUMOC
foeng Sdnt^CtanofrdBsMfc Trod-

(itynl oMne Good «dkn far money.

in twtfy guds.

Tdb P )
46 33 51 66 or (1) 46 33 62 02.

«OMf

DAAAEOPATACCA
TrMnOTe. Best, ftwo* far fan bedt omc
a feldoia 001S3 Itaitiei R(» da Mirem

sa TeL 06-5S1619B. 5692191 Foe 5B25S2.
PAMISTHi

IAPETTIB CHAISE

Poinnirr oisk ett (he oldesi icsarart it

Fbrii. Irtanj 170 FF doBy. 3A de Gnsv

eOe. TeL P)422Z.13J5. - Open in /Wguir.

VIENNA

KBIVANSARAY
TicWt & bffl ^jeddto. bhsw bor. ben

resScira^ floor. McMen^’.Te

T«L: 512S8C. Aff’ emSnorad 80 la

Noot».3p.‘n.a6|Mn.-1 anuetfep Sunday.

Openhoidsys.

THOUMIEUX
SpeoMes d the South-Woi. CxA <fai

ecnarf & cossoJot OU eonfr de eonotl

Open sveryeki/. 79 t. StJToniinQue. T*U

P)47054V75. Not Inwide* TenranoL

U FUKUi Vimiipoli

ly and continued on its flMit

from LOS Angeles to Sydn^. the

•at occurred about 900 miles

[,500 kilometersj east or nawan.

A U.S. Federal Aviation Admm>
. - n- 1 I . .1 .1 I .»n1rf

n^^W^KfRcBitn

AT EASE—A French sdifier— ^— ,

amihsd its tnni to jon fhe tiaStiood

Us annored Tdnde OB Tuesday hi

le Day ndStary teiiew down the Champs-Elysees.

mOf^Exphsi

Ato"* ^SihMina Bruww owthe wedwid.

-—tttrtii imBBgranis wmo aina gwagyiraa
be said. ‘'MaiQFd tiiedtaR

*®““Si^n!?Sa closed sooew. often at loow ends and fee^
S^^^<aofSho^.TheliWaiorf
rS^^^T-iirtiehvUtile.”th^ ateuwsu*u».^

finder mbBb^ ,i*nt
Teosionu n%a

fivem diu cciuantt q»n*

S^SaTYoniig people went on the tmpa^ mvygM^ .

SSto 4m tave tea mmiiicito
lOmU9 —

tl°gy^^„.rTnnd dttoibed the subuiba as "a irodd aUa to a

- ^ A tfaMCm Mia Ofl
QQQCGXKUCUtt/ai j

_^an ambhiabiptpg^^
rotary uaiiiM^ to hih>

“But it will

Atbodi
QQg^ were

homa,” Mr. hfittenand said.UIMM IM- •»—.-rf ^Jiinn ....
yem to see UK resiilts.I talrg vean lO see U*a i , 0 . -

Enmay and Bnmpy youths, of Nrthi^ictt

at the Mured k)cal andionaes to atowto
nwM«i>hiFnhuvaBiaedQaItieidav^SfSSk OffieW. m^.gmd,»Tm^

^th the youths.

i.rV-"''.-.-

tile action** if it did not

ryeaerose.

The incident was another pnbhc

relations black eye for the n^.
The Pentagon is investigating

charges of sexual misconduct

against more than two' dozen wom-

en by carrier aviators at a conven-

tion last year in Las

Retired Admiral william J.

Crowe Jr., former chaiiinan of the

U.S. military Joint Chiefs d Staff,

a(±nowledgM recently that the

U.S. missile cruiser \Tncennes,

contrary to earlier in^tence, w»
inside Iranian territrnial waters in

1988 when it shot down an Iranian

OOPS: Latest Alliances That Jump Frontiers Leave Sematech in

(ContiiBied from page 1)

announcement, th^ ^reed with

IBM*s fhangmg phuosophy.
“Hgarfy, the Uggest concern is

spending tax ddlars to creaie jobs

in other countries,** said William J.

Spencer, president and chief execu-
wvvkvrfvlv ve KaBMl Ifk

vdiich will combine rngiurera from

the three coomames at IBhfs ad-

vanced tedmdogy semicondnetot

tfflitef in East Finikin, New Yo^
is certain to revive the dd)ete over

the rde that the U.S. government

should pl^ in Mipporting critical

tecbnolo^
“National boundaries no longertive of Sematech, which is based in "iNaDOnai oounoancs uw HMiga --

AiL<uin. Texas. “But we're entering einn thg finw nf tachnoloey.’’ said Xnc.. c

ancrawhennationaBsticissnes^ IteHalevi.cSre&pies- ^ Tte 3^ESi*lirtei5S
continue to decline. Sematech ^at the Tedmology ResSad^ se^uc^equiP™*
gradually will become an mtema- Group, a Boston-based sei^n- and chipmakets.

. Stoops in the unll wearn* a
tionalorganiratiom*’ SSS industnf ctto^L “If Sematech weren’t here, IBM R^Siktop. IfichSSSd-

Tbe wnld market fcg sennwor
dngtnrJnamrfartnnng eqi#ment

is S20 iwiiOTn, and American mak-

ers of gneb production

tered an mciease in 19n woild-

wide rnat^ sbcte to imail^l
nftTfgnt, from 38 percent in l$90.

Inde^ last month Sficon Val-

ley Group lilhQgEt^lv Sj^tems

based in Cosmectasnt, int^
fggtiameiitaOy new efa^

nancing from Sematoch. IBM

. (Qoitodfaiiy^

ta its ""pnai devdoper, Eqi^omt rnresents a dtarae in

PitnBT
,

decided to pou out of the |[^tii^}^Vsiimcod-t6.ah^
semiconductor-manufacturing

business. . *Th^ are prety popolgr sy

.

s>«iat«h cffldals said that the AwWrighvasstomgJ^^
ot^iSs role would cooto a (toto jhqp m
to be a crucial coe, particularm
mn^ernna technology between staff is cooTbecausert sag &VJ1

maiTM. -nie dolhes are big and tozA

I

•-*

i
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•
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I territorial waters in tional orgamzation. ductor industry ettotant.^ «If Sematech weren’t here, IBM
shot down an Iranian Nfr. Spe^ saW toicch h^ plypuLtoalhaTOwfflkffl^^ Wa^nb^jaray^^g

night have been able to

airiiner over the Giilf. killiiig aD already ?dd dis<raons mth us ^ m^e to is left for
bit ^anent," Mr. Spei

board. SS^Jffltoaoinwprodnc^ “But 10 years from now;290 persons aboard.

Qoake Hhs EasternTofkcy

ReutefS

.ANKARA — An earthquake

measuring 3.3 on the Richter sc^
damaged buildings Tuesday in

eastern Turkey but caused no inju-

ries. Anatolian News Agency said.

HaMest hit was the town (rf Hinis,

in Eizurum Province.

counterpart enrganizatiun _ —
rope, and be not role out coop-

eration with Japan in the fntnre.

IBM executives, however, paid

tribute to Sematech’s role in d^*d'

oping the equipment that will be

used in the newly announced devel-

cmmcni prqjecL The goal wBD be to

riwagn chips that store 236 million

bits of information — 16 times

more than today’s highest-capacity

chips.

Nevertheless, IBM's alliance.

Sematedi.'
qomatigh has been given credit

recently for he4>ii% to reverse the

slide in market share of the Ameri-

can semicondncior-eqnipment

mamifacturers.

jmst^ deitioped 2S6 nrilKmi mt

diips,scbedid6dtogointoprodnc-

tiim at the end ofw deca^

in the maB wearing a

- ,• i».uj«. i«ik' top, hfichad Stood-

make tins aw 3T awmt^erc°°snHanLie-tfiight have oeen aoie to mws a^^ 32; ^ computer cmBoixm^
afiTeement,” Mr. Speocer said.. jpQr{s]|a^azeakMlSinalldaz^:bea^

“But lOyearsfitimnowitwxm’tbe dto3.UJ^ wto Hc owns

tHwriUcLYottcanimaghieToahita hrnine B.UM. items.'

ohv w^SraBed the hficrascan keqnrig profits ftowmg bade to Ja- .btehavingtiKpeonto

tL w^ devdoped in part vrith fi- pan.”
IX, woo tjw. r— ^ *l,«t vrtn hum. OUi m

SLOVEINIA; Amid Tragedy,
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Bloodsaw confesses. *lt*sa.paic^

Ilia! thing; -tiiat you bain out m
B.UM. Yon pul tois

*

00,
It doean t matter'W^t

happens for the zest of the day.

even this defeated waiytrt

(Gontinned *> an^^SdeSlfoiSm^ Ko years

fOTmer Commimists and centrists
j-h* June 25, 199L and faced 150 and a rnmnscuk budget rfSlO j^

replaced Mr. Pcterlc, a conserve
Serb-led Yuxoslav ArmYs million, he steaed Stovema tO

. |bp(|||)bat ftis,’’sqfsM^^

tive Qirislian Democrat, with T-nK troons andwaiplanes with mentiioriripmriieUmtedNariDns -.Xoposh flw Ua-hack, no-pre^

Janez Dmovsde, a fonner Conmin- arm.; armor^lated trucks tirismoolh. , .sureRUM.imag,fuuiicma4^
nisLinMay.

, , ^ ^ w, and grit. It was Davfi versus GoB- Qdc^, SIo^ to mg-O^^
Centnsis who had backed^.

as inthe Biblical tale, the attributes of rtatthood. fcfc domg notmd ite^ ^

Peterie dedded he was s]^<^
Goliath eot shdlacked. inherited from is days as a Yugo- Bm spine m tte B.D.M; itoa

too miu*tiioereopemiig lurches
sloven’s mountainous terrain stov republfo It to an md% ^ arenY so indlaw. The 1^ Latg

and not enough mending the ccoD- guemUa tactics. The ahito a tdbasioii netwott^a^ Hohnes wore RUM,

I •'.

' El r

lUHWU —-r-—-a . >MVeniaS inimUMmiMU* IVI MMH -T . .
. .. .T.a — -

and not enough mending the ccoD-
j- for mernUa tactics. aiilto a idbasioii aetwott .Hoto wore RU.M M

CKnv. They svritdied thfflT siqmort ^ aoops govenunentnnmsto— ^theriaglartmcpthmfliEvanto

to hir. Dmovs^ who pl3y“ “ «ere cm off theYwodav Army onefortonrismandcaiOTig. .

: Hotjnfidd. Unforttmat^

impoftantrolemlheindependence jjja^gfsbmwashnmffiTG™ K Hbto
^J:—j«.;««4,r««initicmasan commanders pect of Sovema’a snocess is m

. stood fm “Btoofied-Un Man. But

couM^havercMdM IV thafsOXThrfs

awre forces mwaoveraa ^ bomW-out b»Miri& sitito menYriw^
, T wn* fimMiMrt. cHTvmfi arrtnmatic nnefc sano- .ms RristoDher B<

able tedmoasL
“The previous gpvermnrat wm

incompetent in economic issues,

said Mr. Dmovsde.
Whfle the politicians lacker and

uie bankers count thdr money,

people like Anton Demetj count

their wiagrings. Qnef among them

is Slovenia’s escape from the Bal-

kanbtoodfesL
“I feel younger,*' said Mr.

mdj, 38, who owns a thriving riioe

store in downtown Ljnbyana, tin

c^taL A radio in a comer of his

shop carries news r^xms of tto

catastn^hes in Croatia and Bosnia

daily Temmders of tiie way
thinpK could have been here.

The conntry’s biggest problem

these days is makiig the worid

aware cS its identiQf. T<

man forces mto Sovenia and bombea-oui wiiaiiig^sw*^ pie arenY dw^. number oo^

bombmgDabHana,bnitheydedd- canymg automatic rifles,- ama- jjg^Kristopte?o^

edniS end that it was not worth
.L_ . '¥n._ 10 A«iK finii. Hic divQcce from Yttooslavia

own qieedies, carries Ms own he- 15) quidety” to Wertra Europe.

IRAQ: On Ae Rdfound From Wrr

(Cotonned fron page 1)

three or four But milk stxD

costs al^t 26 times as mudi as

before the war, whfle cheese to
increased about 20 times and meat

about five times.

Mto woddiig fra(^ earn iq> to

300 <4hiHrs a month — about me

trill be stowed at the saxm timfe

Pattiiir fl^ mnnthj King lUlSSeni

of Jordan agee^ under U.S. {ues-

sore to enforce the UN trade cm-

withWUQ EUSlwiMAil^
(iedaiedmdepeadenceoatbesame

day. But the differences are stark:

Croatia is at war with itspowr-*-’

Serb miiiority, and its rightist

®™*P* ^ over the next six months to buy

EgM^liniugb." iB^s postwar lebid&iigpiopBn

in die future,

Willi its Gulf poets still out of

conmnsaon, Iraq receives mto of
• -*-r land from Jordan.A

frontier was

„WM. trucks moving in

directions. On Sunday, how^

ever, the bo^ enstoms pto was

tesudns to be seen is

win also find itsdf nmning out -
spate parts and *****tiaU seeded

nf the lemaimng

scan of war.

Dde^edPe^ff-
BewardsLoser

\

Bemm
VICTORIA, SsycheDes —

The former prtodent of the'.

Seychdles Mt thejac^iot in a-

tottery held to raise funds for.

themm who ousted Mm in a

com) IS ytos am.
j^bairassea oCfidals of;

President Albert Rend’s ruling!

Seydidles -Fepnkfs Prooes-

sive Front said James Maib
'

diam won iba 123JK)0-topee

^,(X)0) fitrtprimm atotm
bdd to raise canqiaign fimds

for hfr. Rend in multiparty

Sections in two weds.
Mr. Mahdum, back in tiK

Sqytduiks to oontest the poDi,

said hew(^ donate tilep^
to a Tiafiewa! -rwanmniBatifliti

fund.

Kfr. IUn6^ an ansterefonner
36UJlii8XlflQ^ OVfitthHW ^bofOOr*
lovingMr. Mimdiain, ml977.'

if!- /

!•

Vi'-
;

rl
'

ir.

4 %. .

ACROSS 80 ‘Saturday Night

Fever star

1 ‘Shane" hero

5 Maftre d's

handouts

10A rib in knit

goods

14 Hebrew
measure

15 Use a podium

16 Actor Braeden

17 Capitol Hill ptoy

19 Junior’s bb's

81 Spoken
89 Biblical high

priest

84 Near-ringer

26 Ratware items

89 Verily

seKringle

33 ‘It Be You’
38 Paulo.

Brazil

36 Shopper's aid

ttatifnvow ujnplelBdcotstantoiSitojp^Mgiogw, ^
pfT, 181 AwnueOicffasde^toJ^ 92521 Nw^^^froice.

fate33.1.46370651 -1*33.1.46379361 p
7?Boflfe-ecww£fe»i*w3l. 7Waorriec3i«ai*tonewwi»D*Bfsaihi

Soliititoa to Fude <rf JnfyH

Mliibedma Tha Mr-Y*A 1

nnHia naggS S3ii
nClBQ 0Q0BBHQ HDciofl nniss
II]BnE30ai3C30aE3n[33

BDD0 sno
msQOiQ0
DQQQS niQQQ G3SQQQ QS EiaillQ

EillllQ Qsa (DnilSg
sqqqdeihs faiaaaiaQ

QQD ansa ^
[jiQQQSQGlQQQaSDQQ
QQQQ QQQDQ QE3DS
Qas DQSQ
Ijinirarj ITir^rnjp

37 Everybody. In

Spain

sa Poisonous
Tibetan plant

39 TV spots

40 Staggering

41 Sparling

49 Persephone'S
mother

44 Troupe group

46 Disquiet

48Thun's river

40 Had erotic

cravings

51 Doorway
curtain

56 Oppositionist

67 Dull

89 Or. |n Essen

60 Province of

Ecuador

ai Beethoven's

•Archduke

—

62 Agnail, e.g.

68 Attack

64 City ofthe

Huguenots

5 Rouge,
Paris

DOWN

1 Golf Shot

2 Kabul chieftain

sPoet-
4Expd

• Mare

s Once, once
7 Of birth

a Navajo foe

6 Kind of quarters

16 Nudist’s

antithesis

11 "Amharic
Grammar”
author

laTypeofbean

13 Btonomies:
Abbr.

19 G.I.'s who can't

shoot strMght

22 Within: Comb,
form

89 Phantoms
asSkRter

27 Ba adequate

2a Blacksmiths

96 Diplomat's

attire

aiBonifece

32 Like iO Down
34Hoosier

humorist

37 Levers on
looms

38Casanovas

40Rt0—
41 in—r— quo

Casts)

43 Whole

5?sV-:.
•f t

.V

0 Jlfeui York Times, edited hy Euffne itiplffripH

»Belna.MP»,.

“otoSto*"'
attraction S2 Podded ptont ssPubt^ ;
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AMERICAN
IXFICS

Anlnsiiraii«eFr^

OnLA.^ Freews^
In B 9301 that has occuotd

dozens of times on Los Afl^^
freeways 'in; the past few
xnemths, diiveisimS in boai of
irig.'tnKdKS. ana «1m» on the

.
hrates 10 «H»* leaMod cc^

.
aims.The aun is toooOeet tbou-

-sai^ of doQa» in iasurance

pajments.
.

Mme than .20 pec^Ie haro
been diaiged in five suspemed
freeway, oadi rings during the

past three wedesy and ntoit ar^

rests are eapected, aceording to

. thelxsAngrieCouziQrdismci
atxomefi office. Truw are fa-

vored laigete becmise they can-
not brake quickly and because
their ownas are likely to cany
more msuranoe dian ^odmary
mottnists.

But who would be fodhard^
enough to take part in sodi a
dan^ofous sdwme? Accoidmg
to mdications- bom court re-

cords and interviews, the an-

swer, the Times says, is desper-

Bidy poor Latino ImmigiaDts
recruited to ride in the crash

cars for as Ihde as SIOQ eadt
Th^ are psdd rin^eadets

who net. monsands d ddlars

bw the wrecks.

ducing garbage costs and the

QtpBiiSUiQ 1^ for landfiDs

anfl nudiinuDioQKhrilar indn-

eratofs. And, they eoitend, it

promum fminess: Small fam-

ilies that {VDduoefitdegBih^
no longv are aaderwritiog

large famOies that fSU several

cans a week. The ddest soch

^siem is probably Seattlefa.

wbidi aarw is 1981. Ssce
thou a 9^cesman said, ihe

pnponiOB of the d^s uarii

that is rei^ded has increased

from 5 pocent to 42 peroenL

De^im sromng ladsl (fiver*

dty In pimBc seluMds, U.S.
teachers have remaiiied over-

whdniiTigiy while and female.

The survqr. by the National

Edneation Associatioi^ the

largest teadiers* nmem in the

country, found that W.8 per-

cent of teachers are white,

about the same as 20 years aw.
Eight percent are b!^ and 3
percent Latino, with other mi-

notities accounting for the re-

tnawiiwg 2.2 percent. Nearly

dne-fourths of aS teaefaos are

women. The percentage of male
teachers, at 27.9 perceoi, is the

lowest on reemd. Men account

for ouiy 12 peroent of ekmea-

teaefaers but 43.8 percent of

schoolteachers.

**TheKpei^have no means
witt and they’re outto be^ ..... ~~

there trymg to provide foe their

famifies ~not that it’s a right

thing to do, of course,*’ said one

defense attorney.

^MHlTakeB
In an increasing nmaher of

U& imiiwiibmiMpt, household-

ers pay a fixed lor eadi

or can ofgaroage thqr gen-

erate, rather thanpay^ a flat

fee. Pit^Moents sn the system

encourages rn^duag. thus le-

TalesoftbeT^ Duciuqie,

used to seal air-condidoiung

vents, is so bandy and sturdy

^tiyi it has innumeraUe other

uses. The New York Times

notes. And since evayo°e P'*’-

noimoes it *duck tape,” Manco
Tape Inc. has tiadeoiarited the

n»me Dudt Tape for its version

of the product. • After SO

years, Johnsm & Johnson is

phasing out the pesky reddisb-

«ange strings tl»t are sup-

posed to open Band-Aids \M
frequently d<m’t. It is swiichiii&

as many d its competitors ai-

xeady have, to a wnpper held

U^^er by an adh^t strip

that is siinply pulled.

Who Is the Real Boris Yeltsin?

Doubts LiiigerAbout Russian, U.S. Aide

By Ruth Marcus
iftaiUiqtiwi PestSeviee

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine

—A Mpinf administration official.

the refonns aren’t woricti^ and he

has 10 put bimsdf on the lin&

whetherto purii somethinguduch is

genuinely unpopular or to lead ttff

muother direction."

...... Ungfiring

about the Rusaan leader, saying

the depth of Mr. Yeltsin's commii-

meni to democ^ nmuuns a “big

question.”

The official, who q>oke on con-

dition of anonymity, said that

‘Vhetber he is a genuine refonner

brause d<^ down he is a deroo-

crai —well, let me just say there s
a trig question about that He is a

g^iiina itfmmer because that has

been the wave to atdi.”

But Mr. Ydtrin is *Hhe one we

Even during tte attended Soi^

ei coup last summer, Presi-

dent Oeoree Bush praised Mr.
Yelian's daiance of ine coup plot-

offloalsteis as "superb.’* senior

expressed apprehenrimis about Mr.

Yeltsin’s actions ability to

lead Russia. At that time, the same

seniorofndal. vriM qxike to repon-

ers Su^y, describe Mr. Ydtsin

as having an "insdnci for the donar

gogjc,” an **eQonnous, enoimous

and a paga™ to do *Vhat

among the pcqiulace.

The oTTicial’s oomments made

clear that some of that nervousness

remains even os Mr. Ydtsin has. as

Secretary of Siam James A. 64-

er 3(L for example, argued wit^i

the admmistratkm that the Russian

is fundamentally different

from all those of the past because

d his commitmeot to democracy

and rrfonn. On the surface, at

least, this view was accrued 1^ Mr.

Bush, who went out <4 his way

during Mr. Ydesin’s visit to Wasb-

ingitm last mouth to desrnbe Rus-

«aa under tus leaderriixp as "a part-

ner" of the United States and to

proclaim that the two natious haye

established "a new rdationship.’’

ou^t to put our mooiey on," be
e«a **i ihinlt we genuinw have to *^.T
Sroorthim."

^
the official put learned the polish

To denxMisirate its backh^ the

administration has been trying to

persuade Congress to aRUOve the

U.S. share of a $24 l^on Western

aid foT Rustia.

Comparing Mr. Yeltsin with

Mikhail

'

is a democrat now." But ctmtrast-

ing the Russianpre^lent with ftx^

mer Soviet Foreign Minister

Eduard A. Shevardnadze, the offi-

dal said: "Is it out of personal

conviction, as I think it is with

Shevardnadze? I don’t know, I

rhinit Ihe man is a very sldUfid

popuUsL
"The test will come when and tf

'remarkably duferent person than

he was when he first came here."

S. Gorbachev, tire fonner

Soviet president, the U.S. offidal

said Mr. Yeltsin "does bdieve that

"We need to take some risk^ 1

ihinir
,
for Ydltin," said the <rffiri.il.

"Whether you trust h»ni or not is a

suba'diary^' issue.

Other senior figures in the ad-

nunistration have taken noiaUy

more positive views of Mr. Yeltsin

in recent months.

the system is deeply flawed 1^
needs to be changed" —something
That be mmI Mr. Gorbachev never

fuDy accepted.

Nonetheless, the official said.

woes continue.

Arthur Higbee
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Asbestos G)nYiction

T Sets Model in U.S. for

Mass Damages Trials
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'T BALTIMORE t- The convio-
' tion of rix asbestos manufaemrers

^ a Maiylaxid jury in the largest

'asbestostiW in the United Statesis

to serve as a modd for

'^hundreds of tiunsuids of ootr

^ stamfiiu case imppfvzQg minipiDS of
~ ni-daioagies dato^lnick'de-

AU UriA there are newly 100,000

asbestos peisonal nqury daims
'^ding in federal and state courts

mound the counliy. In Maxylaad,
•

the iminber of-
sodi cases has been

'' accumnlatiogataratetrimoretlian

'ijOOOayeai.
•1

were reviewed by tbejurors. In ev-

ery case, the jury found that the

asbestos coaqianies were n^^t
for produdiig products that Qiey

knew or shc^ have known were

dangerous to those C3qx»ed to

ttwgn
,
fafled to issue proper warn-

ings about their and are

coosequeDtly haUe for any dam-

ages th(w pTodii^ caused.

fheju^s dedskm on

*«. oc laa*

fc.r-BioodieKJtet

O.K. Tests COOLW.
ren': iiw3>>

LTs:o?fesr BiM4

elavedPi^'

ICTORI^
former

zizzi i

that ail ax defendants were

to mannfaetDong products they
'^*14 hsve known woe dax^-
ous, sec the stage for more than

.SiOO former sted and riiipyard

wt^eis from around Maryland to

receive con^ieDsaticaxto hmg can-

cers and other arisestos^dated dis-

* The Baltimore trial started with

k loore than 100 defeodants, but

;
throu^ settlements along the way,

I
«ti»T Tnwrt'her W8S wittnowed dOVTO

* to tbe six vriio judgments ren-

' dered against them Monday:

: AC&S, GAF Cotp., Keene Co^i.,

* Mac Inc., pittsbuign Con^
' Corp. and Portcr-Hayden Co;

! Soorciss said some of tbe defen-;

' dantsaithoWi^setdemenitaIk&

^ The findh^ could lead to mu-

- hons of doUais in damages beca^
' the veidict will be used in commg

F:.-«
,j»e

The o^d grow
• the Balrimore jury, in issuing wtai

win be a four-part verdict m to

days decides that piu^ve

Tbe trial’s dieer rize, and the

consolidation process used to re-

solve the tbou^mds of cases, is apt

to be ccaried tbron^bout tbe coun-

try, iMal expats said.

*T uiink to coosolidation pro-

cess was vindicated," said Judge

Marshall Levine after to vadict,

w4iowas called out of retirement to

handle to ntigatiooL

Tbe plaintiffs filed their lawsuits

irwiTviffnally over to jpast decade,

but Judge Lerine decided to lunq>

together to one trial in an

aiten^t to unburden court dockets

ibtrtiig^Tnut Maryland. Tbe asbes-

tos lawsnits had been piling 19

twice as fast as they were being

resdved.

Byconsolidaxingtocases, Balti-

more not only became tbe scene of

the larg^ asbestos trial in U.S.

Ustory, but also cqitmed to at-

tention of legal esp^ nationmde

bfraiiQi!d hs innovative ai^iroadi

to resolving ariiestos daims.

AD alrmg, lawyers to the defen-

dants argued that thdr clients’

rights were bong compromised so

that to court system could be uo-

tangled from a web of litigation. By
iiHn^g evoyope together, no one

gets a fair hmring, tbe defendants

maintained.

As a practical matter, tbe goal erf

cMsoiidatrqg cases IS not SO much

to bring cases to trial, but to a-

couptge both sides to settle or nsk
A flint #hmv 44a

thevictims. . ,

The veidici, after two days of

: ddiTioatioos. culminates what hm
•. bf»!n an expenavc and protracted

trial- .

Dozens of lawyers padeed to
- Baltimore Qicmt courtroom each

day as did row upon row of fonner

sttf and sltipyard woike^

of vdiom were riuittled in by to.

‘Tm confident that our ctots

wffl be encouraged by thiswrditt

that ib^ day of conmensanoi is

near,” said Patricia Kasp^ m
attorney with to law firmPew&
7\ngel05, trfiich represents most of

In aD, sane three dozenproducts

yttihg hit with a verdict do

not Uke. When cases are tried one

by oue. to process drags on to
years, so thatnoone feds pRSSuieo

ton^Otiate.

for

Must reading for penetrating

the world's largest

single market

Doing Business in Today’s

Western Europe is a complete,

concise, and highly readable

guide to the business affairs

and practices of the 12 na-

tions of the European Com-
munity.

This extensive, country-by-

cxxjntry analysis arms business

peofjle \with the h^ tacts and

expert advice critical to suc-

cess in setting up or expanding

in Western Europe. For each

of the 12 member states -
iriclucfing unified Germany —
this book identifies:

• Unique market opportunities

ard growing regional mar-

kets;

J{era I eributtc

Doing Business
in Today's

Western Europe
-mi-

liiHii

r'

•**

Alcin Till

Rnancial incentives and tax breaks.

Management and workforce capabiliti^;

Traiisportation and communications networks:

Property costs and availability;

Kev contacts for investors, including govern-

ment departments, chambers of commerce,

and business hotlines.

In this authoritative hand-

book, international business

journalist Alan Tillier explores

the goldmine of business op-

portunities in the world’s largest

and increasingly powerful mar-

ketplace - Western Europe.

The book also spotlights top

companies and tells the stories

behind their successes in Euro-

pean markets. To complete the

picture, the author examines

key issues that affect invest-

ment in Europe, such as EC
merger and acquisitions poli-

cies, technical standardization,

public procurement, labor rela-

tions, telecommunications, and

more.

For those who wish to explore new opportuni-

ties in the world’s largest market, or forth^_^
simply want to know how business in W^ern
Europe operates. Doing Business in Tc^ys
Western Europe is must reading. Pubjished ^foe
Intemalional Herald Tribune and NTC Publishing

(Chicago). Hardcover, 439 pages.

Giea^keaoeVeuee Protest

Reuun

VENICE — Demonstrators

from the eovironmental group

Greenpeace Modmded an Itaban

state-run refinery Tuesday that

they claimed was dischvging

harmfnl diendeils into Venice

Using the Greoipeace rinp

auu«as abase, they used 50 wood-

en beams to dam a diaina^ chanr

sd at chemica] refinery.

Doing Business in Today’s Western Europe

copes of Doing Business inToaay-s western Europe" each, plus

^ A A rcQ^ aaoH (^1 ftsirlA FuroDG.

NAME
(k) block letter^

COMPANY

ADDRESS

Payment is by credit card only.

Please charge my credit card: C] Access DAmex IZl MasterCard CH Eurocard Q Diners Visa

15-7-92

CARD N®
EXP.

SIGNATURE
(necessaty to credk card purchases)

ReralbS^nbune.
j ofiri. -Tlw

N
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A New Pa/tyAttacks Japan’s PoliticalShoguns
By David E Sanger

New York Tunes Senite

TOKYO— If Japanese histay had tak-

en a diffeiwt turn more than a oennay

«o. MorihiTo Hosokawa, the soon of a

Snily of feudal warlords whowe
Slaving off more po^td shoguns in the

capiiaj would probably be niliag over a

good part of toe counny today.

Instead, Mr. Hosokawa is new^

and most visible politii^ in

jaoan in years, rewUng m his role as an

oStJoken defector from toe governing

liberal Democratic ?*ryj.

In Uie election campaign for cratrol of

the upper house of toe Dici. or pariiament,

he has emerged as the lead® of a n«w

party with a popular theme; Tokyo wi^
far too mudi ^wer over the rest oi ine

counw, and the time has come agon to

rfrnimjsh tbeinflueoceof modern-day aio-

guns in the capitaL

“Everyone knows tha we have a struc-

tural coo^ira^ in this country among

poUtidans, bureaucrats and boaness-

men,” Mr. Hosokawa said the other dajj.

“Americans Imow it J^ianese know it

And, he argues in the platform of the

Japan New Party, that conspiracy has cr^

ated a system that has **grown moribund

and out of touch with the realities of toe

worid."

Sudi critiques of J^ian's highly central-

ized, aony-ndden system are hardly

fwmYiiin but until now they have

chiefly from foidgners, including

Americans. Mr. Hosokawa is an insidei’s

msidwr- not Only a descendant of one of

toe fai^es that ruled Japan's fiefs before

toe restoration toe enqieror in 1868, but

a former governor Kumamoto, the area

where his family once ruled. He is also a

dose friend of Noboru Takeshita, the fo^

mer prime ndnisio' who leads toe govern-

ing party's largest and most powa^ fac-

tion.

As a result his stinging attacks on Ja-

pan's eotreadied bnmucraty and the

country’s potitieal madune have become

toe most notdile feature of an dectiem

rapipaign tlmt Uke most here, are devmd

of many big issues. But it is unclearwheth-

er Mr. HostAawa successfully tap

what polls show is an enormous reservoir

of dimoDtent with toe governing party.

Though 30 percent to 40 percent cH

the political scene in Japan, most are enor-

xnoudy wary of displacing the leader who

for nearfy four decades presided over one

<rf the world's most remarkable economic

voters enten say they are dissatisfied vrith

eiT«ii)yniny

By an accounts, the 54-yca«ld Kfr.

Hosdtawa will not make muito trf a dent in

toe Liberal Democrats' lead on eiecQon

day, July 26. Bat even a modestly success^

fill showng—five to eight of the 127 seats

up for'dection — would make the

New Party, as it is officially known in

PngHdi, a force that the liberal Demo-

crats will have to tedcon with.

In the last dection. three years ago, the

governing party lost control of toe upper

Mose for toe nist time in decades. Smee

then, the country’s most powerful leaders

have bea forced to o^otiare vrito smaller

parties to pass airt mqor bQl that is

posed by toe and the Comma-

2 Polls Bolster Govenimg Parly
Reuua

TOKYO— Japan’s

dowining SUppOft and

upper 'house elections on Jdy_26, acoMd-
to two polls pubfished Tuesday.

jWle toe LiberW Democratic Party is

have come
many

unlikely to r^nin toe mqoriQr in toe sec-

ond rtwmber that it lost io 1989, the sur-

veys indicate it is on course to adueve its

more mo^t target — at least 64 of the

127 seals being contested.

Half of the 252 seats, which cany a six-

year term, are contested every three years.

A vacant seat is also bong /might tlus

time.

The party’s 37-year unbroken domi-
nanoe is not at stake in the dection, be-

cause of its firm control of the powerful

lower hou^
But a good showing on July 26 would

lay the fouzidarions for a drive in 1995 to

regain its mqoti^ there.

forces.

Mr. Hosdtawa expresses adnnratkm for

R<»5 Pe»; toe ondeclared U.S. presidffi-

tial ensdidkte, and seems U> be

his strategy (tf running as an outsider with

insfrier iTUdentials. He says he wants to

appear m caU-in shows to get Ms views

dit^y to toe people, in toe Perot styk,

bot torn are iu> ddl'in shows m J^ten,

and tdevUioo networks are severe^ re-

strktedm bow can report campai^
news.

What led to his decision to nm, he says,

was his conelusioa that Japan's often-re-

peated vows to reform itsrm were laig^
onp^.
Sen^ on a higb4evd gD^Enment

commiitee last year toat was ^loring
ways to halt Jail’s endless series of fi-

nancial swwtdais, be waidied as the gov^
enung party and the Finance Mhtistxy -

fared toe group to ^op a recommeads-
tioB that would create an indq>endeot
Seenrities Exdiange r/wnrrrfwyifk Ttv

stead, t]^ wanted to comsme r^ulating

toe mutisms snpenisioa of the mostly.
*^lt is like letting tiie tMeves beceane &
judge,** Mr. Hosokawa said.

Bat toe busineas sector, whose support
Mr. Hosokawa needs the moat, is unim-
pressed with Ms vows to dean up the

country. Few bdieve Mr. Hosdtawa's be-

Hds are as strong as Ms onioty. Few^
want to tinker with toe politm stabtii^
that angle-party donnnation has Wmaght

Mount PiiiHtubo

Aivakens^idi

A Goad ofAsh

KhmerRouge Overrun

VUlf^es^ ViolatingPact
Ptmn

MANILA — Mount Fhtatobo,

100 kilonidgs nortowest of Ma-

nila,

after

ing nearby towns

were no rqxirts of casoalties or

damagft

UnHke its violoit e^losion last

year that moreth^ 600 ptth
ple, toe latest en^tios, scientist

Said, was characterized by mode^
ate blasts and a quiet emissioii

lava, /m ining a dome xoade toe'

ccaAer.

"The canent ^pe of moderate
cnptkiD can last for years,'* toe

gorerement's dtkf vdeandot^
^ymuado Pcmongbaystii by
tdepbone.

lire eruption rained fine dust
and ash one tonsa iq> to 30 kSo-
nreters(18.S anies) from toe f^oot of
the vdcano, he added.

After toe en^tious last year, toe
govenmimtprdnMt^ entry into a
lO-kflometo’-wide zone.

' PHN0K(.FENH —in a sugar
truce yiolarios, Khmer Kooge
perrillas seiz^ two villages in

northern Quttoodia onTuesday, a
^ttossa^ for.toe United Naums

goenillas to barracks

^to if toe rmtnam^tpy^
It was dissolved dimn^

erst tii£ a specific wnetaHe

KJumt: Rouif

The gDOrinaa ovetran toe

ermneot^idd viS^ sear F£um
Kden fdkrwii^tt^eiy todlibg, a

A driHan was.

and ano^ was woua^
toe UN reported. Thm was no
offormatom <n mfiirezycasiutit^

Rocavd Stans Qiiiia Visit

Agoge Franee-Presse

BEIJING—Mkfad Rocard, toe
fonner French prime miniaerj ar-
rived TbeKlflyfora wed:4oogvidt,
(fipUmiatic sources sffld.

apei«accordinOctober,has
salaZ^4cate daili-

es.with govenunent forces, and has
tefnaed tojdn toe other Ombodi-
an factions in all tixwps to

UN-supcrviswl h^ng areas, a
onemonto opemtion titat was' to

have been ccrtTlngri Satorday.

The Khmer .Rouge lolled hna-

dzeds of thousands of people dmv
ing a fanatical attenqit to restruo-

tore Cambotoaa surety in ihe
1970s. >fietnam invaded in late

1978 to end Its ntie; ' Hie Khmer
Ron^wbkhclaimstohave25,000
guemllas, continued Rgjhtthg front

^jungles.
InastateaDcnidistribotedtotoe

UN^eacekeenng anthmity uid to

toe press on Tomday, toe Khmer
Rot^ ptpnnsed to send ali hs

toereplacefflfint or

appear to alter prewotts to^,
Samcr Rouff hM saidmu^:
met before it will rgom toe peaev

mands that it be dissolved

peace actxmi says toe gove^^g^^

is to remain m itiace

Dcjayear.
(AP.AFFT^

Es-LeaderoEBolga^

Qiarged iD CoiTOpiion

The iioocsoMf Anes

• SOFIA--Aformerprii«niii^^

ter of Bulgaria, Gririia Rl9>0'^*

was anestedTuesday ondiargw^
rorniprion daringCommunist rw^
ty'iulc- -

Mr. Fafaxw was prune mmi^
freon 1981 to 1986, and renta^ it

member of the party’s rn^ Pwt*

.

bmD ppril ax days after neadw-
Todtn Thivknv was dqmaedmiipw
vembes 19^.

. v.'
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Berlin Brandenburg Flughafen Holding GmbH

Tegel < Schdnefeld - Tempelhof

BERLIN SCHOENEFELD AIRPORT PROJECT

Call for E2cpres$ion of Interest

Berlin Brandenburg Flughafen Holding GmbH announces the commencement of an international

competitive selection process, leading to negotiated contracts or concessions, to expand and

commercialize the Berlin Schdnefeld Airport.

Construction should begin in early 1993.

Under current plans, the project would include the following elements:

• new (interim) tourist and intereontinentat terminal

new passenger terminal with retail shops and restaurants

• "airport city" development (offices, hotel, shops, etc.)

• carpark

• aircraft parking areas

• aircraft maintenance center

•airfreight terminal

• catering faeilfUes

• access to public road and raffways

• coRftol tower

• worieshops and service areas

• general aviation faclUUes

• airport related infrastructure works

Tha contracting authority welcomes expressions of interest to finance, construct and/or operate all

or part of the project'.

Interested parties should contact Berlin Brandenburg iUrport Advisors (BBAA) to obtain further

infomation and a Request for Qualifications. Statements of interest and qualifications must be
received by BBAA no iater ftian August 22, 1992 (not applicable to finandng):

Berlin Brandenburg Airport Advisors
c/o Berlin Brandenburg flughafen Holding GmbH
flughafen Schdnefeld

0-1189 Berlin Schdnefeld
Federal Republic of Germany
Telefax: 49

(30) 664 88 63

Berlin Brandenburg Airport Advisore

c/o Goldman Sachs intemationM Limited

Peterborough Court, 133 fleet Street

London EC4A2BB
Great Britain

Telefax: 44 (71) 774 41 23

ftr further information, call Wallace Turbeville and John Kramer at 44 (71) 774 41 73 or
Gustav Greve and Sasha Page at 49 (30) 885 920 12 or at 49 (30) 678 72 104.

Notices for concessions and woiks in connection vrith this project were dispatehed to the Offictal

Journal of the European Communities on 30, June 1992.

BERLIN BRANDENBURG AIRPORT ADVISORS (BBAA)
Arthur D. Little International Inc; Goldman Sachs International Limited; Wllmer, Cutler & Pickering
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Berlin’s ’Bluebeard’ Bows Out
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gurTinr T~T»al
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MMUtaTncA
Lynnette Perry as Flaemmdien and DavidAndrew White and DavidJackson as theJimmys in **Grand Hotel**

'Grand Hotel,’ Thoroughly in Tune
By Si^dan Morley
ImenuidaaatBtrddT^-Amt

L
ondon '— Alongside
'^ily of Asg^ and
^Thc Wm R^ers Fob
lies;'' iMhlier or «vUdi is

Iflik^ 10 be aroDfld itae West End
' until long after die recessioo n-
cedes, ^Qmnrf Hnarf” ia the tnngioil

(wondeifaUy played by fiany
JanMs)geis logo offwiib ueymios
Hdlyw^'bomd secretaiy, and
even the dru^-addicied doctor
agrees to stay in the foyer for just

ancMher day. watching to see wmeh
other of fah guests wOl survive

against an odds.

The ostensible star here is li-

liane Montevecdn. cascading from
a ^eat height as the ballerina, but

Broadway hade to life and sdf-.

reflect after adec^ of European
imports.

T«< rrminph if that nf the rhnrnf^

gr^her/director Tommy Tune,

who has cDsmed that, after att the

throQ^i-sang from Lon-
don, tlus one shotddby oooiDSt be
throa^-dant^Itssoarohaciia^
ous hybrid d Wright and Fonest

(they^ “KSsaeT and *^Sa^ Of

;

N01W19O erd the infimitdyslsn^
ermndc'axiid Mha ttflfai^iTefr-:

ton ('T^iiie''), MU we do get a coft-

ide of show-stoppers and tUs
seems to me a' rare tawngfe of a
Braadw^ imiscal lobldng lather

{<i better at the Otmnmon than it £d
f dong the Great Wtdtc Way ahnost

dnee yea^ago.

Derived from the Vkki Banm
besl-sdler and a famous M(^
movifrof- 1 932, Mdndi had Garbo as

the ballerina wanting to be akne
bat suiToanded by such other Met-

fo^nnrinaries as John and Lionel

Baoyinore; Joan Crawford and
Lewis Stone, "Grand Hold” is set

in Beriin just before the arrival of

the Nazis and is to that ejoent the

imme£ate ' forerunner ot "Caba-

rcL"

It, too. tdls a nuxnber of <tif[e^

ent AtwnirtfT tales in rirort-stoiy

form, but. vdure Isherwood ain

Kanda/Ebb focused on the rieaa-

er wctfld of the nj^tdid)S, "Grand

HoteV' is an altogether more
die^, Mpmaritet affair, enmhasiz-
ing thwpnsghaKty of life amfliappi-

oess even in. theAce of. death, llins

die old and aSztg boc&keqw

LONDON TBEATER

the riiow isalw^ inTone, a chore-
ogrqtiiB^s ben^ night in which

tu dandng around toe foyer never

. stops for that we then

Stan to think too hard about the

hdesintheploL
Tliis "Grmd Hotd~ is abooi

oonstani movement; it is a revofv-

BQ-docT dlow of stunning stage-

'craft, stdsfa^^taqxutam rim-
mation that tboe is Me yet in the

dd Broadwqr musical. Of that,

Tuim is thugreatest Sumviiig prao-

in a gencratioD memature-
cut down^AIDS.Wtowe are

odriuating here is the greatest

American mnrical of the decade,

one cuscoxEtbuilt (as was the ori^
nal movie) for survival in bI<A
econoouc times.

Good news, too, at Hnnpstead,
where Frank McGuinness’s
"SowooeWhol WatchOvttMe"
oCto the best trio of perfonnanoes

in the sutmgesi soipi rince Arid
Docfnian’s "Dea&m the Maid-

en" was first seen at the Royal
Court a year ago. Set in Beirut at

some unspedfied time in the last

five years, tins is tbe story of three

hostagesina cdLThose kxdaug for
instant historical prototypes would
suggest John McCaruiy, Brian

Keenan and Terry Andoson and
would be wrong, for in no

seise is this a document^ of iw-

cent or real MBddk East times.

Instep it's a device to tdl the

one about dm Iririiman, the En-

^Uhtnati and the American; aD are

chained to ibc wall by ibdr ankles,

all are forced to «rarnin* not just

vdio they are, but tbe nations from
which have come. The Ameri-

can (Hu^ Quarshie) is the most
rmm^fttaly likable, a black doctor

of simple ^odness which makes it

an the more horrifying nhea he
disappear presumedly shot at the

intermission.

The other two are an odd-couple

marriage made in hell: a befligereat

Ulster journalist (Stephen Rea)

and a IHU19 lecaner in Middle
English (Aim MtOmea), forced to

slum not just a cril and the immi-

ent posabnicy of dea^ tmt also

the need to e)^l<we tbdr own per-

sraalities in the li^t of the nations

that have ihwn

Thus "Someone WboT Watch
Over Me" (a coriously choeea
Goshwin title which becomes only

evident in a dosing scene of re*

marirable lomanticism) is a play

about England and Ireland, lather

than the Middle East and in its

lengthy duologue McGninness
wooderiully oqumes aS the old ter-

ritorial imperrirves.

The highly contrasted double-act

of Rea and McCowen works its

own wonders: two menwith ^>par^

ently ooifaiDg in common ex^i
distaste and distrust comes to uo-

dosland and even love each other

in captivity, whether recreating

Ireland oboui territorial claims or

potitical in^Msatives.

Just as McCowen stooi» under

the wd|ht of Home Counties Eng-

tisb prqudice, so Rea flails around

in a fog of undiarted Irish fury until

men owpc to realize chat thQr.

in fact qinte like eadi other and are

sqmrai^ Iv nothing more than 6(X)

years of quarrelsome U^xy. Robin

Lefevre adfflirabty directs.

By John Rockwell
,V<w Ytfk TtmaSerme

B
erlin — Sunday's season-ending

performance 1^ the Komische Oper,

one ri BerimlL three opm houses,

was sadda and more a^uficant than

most sttdt finales. The evening offered what

was almost surely tbe final performance ever of

one ri the most famous stage productions in the

world; Walter FetseDSieurs versiOD of Offenr

bach's operetta "Ritter Blauban" (origmally

“Barbe-Weue." or "BhiebeanT). This was the

last Felsensteio production stSI in therepertoiy

of the emnpany be founded in 1947.

Despite the sense of los^ the performance

was a joyous occasion, with 20 minutes of

standing ovations at tbeend and flowers hurled

back and forth across the orcbestn pit. But the

farewell came acoooqianied 1^ controversy,

and tbe teading chapters spiked their dialogue

wtA barbed references to the decision to end
the production's 29-year tun.

*i ime Kupfer " proclaimed the tenor GOmer
Neumann, mteqecDng a remark about the Ko-

misebe Operas current artistic director, tbe stage

directorHany Kupfer, inioBlud)eanrs paean to

lus wive& “All 1 al» love Fdsenstdn." The
audicMg broke into cheers. I^fer had left

town, to polish his Bayreuth “Ring" pioductiotL

To comprehend the emotion and inqion of

this occastoQ, some badixround is necessary.

Fdsenstein, whowas bonm Vienna in 1901 and
died in Bolin b I97S, was one of the most
mfluatia] operatic stage directoism histi»y.^
fanatic coocern for what be called "re^tic
music theater." which he enlivened with apower-
ful tense of theatrical fantaQ', Gennan
stage direct in tM second of tUs cenniiy.

He bdieved in the primacy of »heat«rai con-

cerns over purely musical ones, in months of

detailed reiieafsal and in siit^e cacK u> sustain

tbe integrity of a production. (If any ringer w-as

sick, the petfonnance was cancried.) Felsmsieio

founded tbe Komische in the eastern pan
of tbe ciQr in 1947 and quickly built it mio a

shrine for th^trieftny m^ired opqa direct^
Among his disciples are GOtz Friedrich, Joarinm
Hen aitd Sarah CaldwdI, as w^ as Kupfer, but

DO German diiecior has escaped his influence.

Felsenstein felt a qteda] closeness to tbe Ger-

man-boro Offenbach, whose wicked satires of

Patisiatt life in the Second Empire he aHapt^iH

into equally sharp, although more overtly Gcr-

manic, commentaries on Teotonie fmbles.

"Barbe-Bleue," first seen in Paris in 1866, is a

ootnie treatment of tbe Bhiebeard legend, with

his former wives retutmog to life and the last.

Bouloiie, giving him a lessoD in proto-fentinism.

The operetta had never ben a particular

Offenbach hit, but Fdsensidn’s aiuptation,

rust seen in Berlin in September 1963, qukUy
became among tbe most popular in the Ko-
mische Oper rq)cruM7."Rjtter Blaubart" was
SCO) in nearly every season over liw past 29

years: Sundays penomance was its 3o9th. It

was taken on lour all ofver Eiuopeand toJapan,

and three years before his death Fdsenstein
documented it on film.

"Ritter Blaubart" was Fdsenstein's first new
string after tbe construction of tte BerlinWaU
two years before. The Wall bad threatened the

company'svery existenoe; many ofits ensemble

members had lived in West Bolin, Felsenstdn

included, and several refused to letun. "Kan-
ban," with its cringing couniere and its crazed

Fehenslein's veision of

Offenbach's 'Ritter Blaubart'

is one of tbe world's most

famous productions.

King Bqbeche inspired by Charlie Chaplin’s
Great Dictator, was widely seen os a nonehux^
subtle comment on the E^t German govern-
ment.

The original cast sang from 1963 to 1981. In
I9S3 came a resnidied staging overseen by a
Felsenstein assistant from 1963, Martin
Schneider, with Neumann and Uta Priew in

two leading roles as Bluebeard and Boulone. It

is this cast that sang on &mday night, with
Werner Enders as Bobeebe, tiro other soloists

in smaDer roles and 13 of the origina] cM)ni$
members from 1963.

The prodnetiofi had been scheduled to di$ap.

after a Japanese tour Ian summer, but
widespread protests in the German pressM to

its return for six more evenings this spring and
summer. Now, said Werner Radcwiiz, the com-
pany’s administrative director, it’s really fin-

ish^ althoi^ perhaps samtive to the even
more enogetic protests thisyear, be left himself

a James Bondian opgnmg Sy aiMing, “in thic

life, you can never say never."

Tbe arguments for dispensing with what re-

mains the company’s most popular production
are several Rachvitz said. The sets are daqger-

oiisiy old and would have to be rebuilt, at

conadeiable tiina and expense. The singers

"aren’t getting any younger," and with Enders
now 68 years old, tbe company is apprehensive

about committing moo^ to new sets when a

successor in a role so tailor^ to his ennic ^is
would be almost inmossible to train.

Moreoonqtl^y, mere are questiotns ol theat-

rical ethics and^ Would Fdsenstein have

wantid a museum-like preservation of his al-

ways Cr^ and spontaneous iheatriwtl art?

(F^ of the sets and costumes have psvaiy

been pmnised to a Beriin museum.) Is it Irati-

maie to entrust an asasiant, no matter how
faithful, to the preparation of new singers,

when Fdsenstdn himself would surdy nave

adapted the portrayals to suit their talents?

"The promem is, there is no directorial au-

thority to ovosse the chaises," said Srephu
Sum^, a Komische Opa dramaniige who is

a leading historian of Berlin musical theater. "If

one acted strictly according to Fdsenstein’s

principles, then this production would have

been set aside IS years aga But evetything

changed vdteo he died."

Schnwrier and the angers contend that there

is life lefl in the old sets and that they are

williim—eager, even— to carry on. All of them

cast (^bt (XI speculation that Kupfer may be
happy to free nimselT from tbe Felsenstein

legacy, although all of them also bring up that

very point before they deny it Sum^ caDed

"Blaubart" an "unloved ^d" in the current

'

Kcnnische Oper admimstratioiL

Most of the production’s adminns beJieve it

retained lo the end the essence of Fdsoistdo's
coDceptum, although this particular admirer,

who saw the show several times in the 1960s,

thought it had lost a goodd^ of its disiinctive

tinting, shaipoess and choreographic flair.

StiU, tbe famous set pieces, including Blu^
beard and Boulotte riding off on thOT fake

horses to Bobeebe’s castle and Bluebeard's

wives maidiing up from their crypt to freedom,
have an inestsuble dtarm. Neumaott and Piiew
invested their parts with a spiuk that never

contradicted Fdsenstein's intemkxis, and En-
ders, manic and cra^ with his bald bad tiny

crown and blade ti^ts bedeck^ with flenrs-

de-lys, still dfered one of the great eexme
grotesques on the Gennan stage.

"1 believe Felseosidn would have been hap-

py with what we did," Enders said, StiK^
said be doubted that Kupfer and Radcwiiz
would ghangft thcii mmdg and dlow tbe pro-
duction back on tbe stage. &hneider. too. said

he thoi^i that "Felstenstdn wouldn’t have
Rimed in his grave if be had seen and heard our
veirion of his production."

"Before the opening of the WaU," he add^
"we had good audienc^ but the production
did seem a little tired. Now we hiave a new
public with a new attitude; and the actuality of

Fdsenstein’s conceptiou seems more contem-
porary than ever."

Asyou can well imagine, you need, a lot of talent to build an estate. Tl?at*s wly some bankers

do onfy that

WfantMcdoo finals from 20 yem
|

ago or woildog out lists of favtxite

,

records for radio-request programs
back m tbe umfledy event of

theiridetse.

In fact, one man does get re-

leased, (hqn^ it would be unfair to

reveal which: yet agtm and agm
one is brought tm againstMcG^-
nem's rare gift for hterale debate

rather than action.

Tbe circumstances may be ex-

tceDO^ UfticaL bni the debate it-

self is as (ild as tbe first-ever dis-

agreement between England and

Magic (Really) on Seine
Boat Theater Foctises on Illiisioa’s Great Tricks

By llioiiias Qimm Curtiss
fjtetiMriiwidBBrgMTHhaig

P
aris—Anew vessel has ropeared oo the

Seine. UnEkB tbe Baieanx-Moodies, grown

to ooean-iiner rize and flashing Aeir seueb-

rainb^ biies as they pfy the civei^

the addition to the eitys fleet is stationary,,

anchwed bdow the Toomdle Ixidgn
, ,

Constructed as apAtiehe of 39.S meten (128 to). It

is a former bousdxiat become a showboatm bears

an nama; MetBfflcspbosiSL Its lutid has bees

tnmrfofmed into a rococo Italian theatei^ seate

13S *"ri its stage resembles Alt Babascaro

of sraikRu tinsai^ On tbe upper dectic is axe&^
meSteumere; during intermisnoos, onehM a com-

manding view <rf the river trafficwith Notie-Dame as

*^lSe^^*S^SeitfBibished floating Mlace to

brought to port is a clever divertissonent, knoro u
i ‘TheMoefint of Droiffls." Combnting nai^
^ sophistication ro treat of ilhisto's pow^

nie iffijdiariaiaii, Cariiostro, wifli Ms pcculi

mmnivijimibo. tavaded Lotas XVTs court and edy

fell from nace there when he was

pan in thcMttrious “queen's necUac6" affm- Here

^vc a hero of the Bottievarfda^Cnme

jSSnui pnsoos of the world. In

toStopolioero put hhnina(g^ hccou^

o^froSuSey tookjte^

iianuwi that be had woo and he bfotvd an

nltinB^dy gni^ |6^.

---.S^,hol«»Bnldiaaiob^teBgiOBteiat
!!L'^jS-MillioiBorb(g8evByto

^ in to astonnd ha IhaidswiU^

Ss&ssftsnafSE

mg Che oonoealea button that opened the trap.

fuTiyyH^ wiiigictane nf thisegntury ntere fnvoriteg

of Foyalw. The most fomtidablewas the Gennan, Mk)
raiwt iiimcrff Hoinaxm the Greau He played before

an tbe crowned heads of Europe and was invited by
tbe czar of Rnsaa to perf(Xin for tiie Romanov court

in Saint Petersburg, ivter Us (leath, his mantel fdl to

Us long-time Howard Thuision, remem-

bered ftom Us w<xld?^ vauclevine tours, who with

Us imperious manner, btoc cloak and demionic cotu-
iHiuincft reseoiUed the vamitire Draciila alert for a
blood transfiisiott.

Fred Keating, a vetetan prestidigitator, once re-

TSe Merchant ofDreams'

coJzzZiiaes naivete and

sophistication.

matted tint there ere three lands of magicians,

*Those who do tridm, thoK iriio shoot at 'em and

(hone vriio talk about 'em.” Ifia special^ was the

^dis^ipeating canary" hou Zi^fdd Wm
for tlB Foffia in sriiichm one number aimw Ibe of

cboiitt girls smiUtartsoo^didUs agnanire hid: with

Mm. It won ddighted le^xxue Crom audiences; to

hdepaulml and

persona^ rtsponuble,

they think ofeach

private and

iaitiMional estate as a

major work that is

worthy oftbdrfalfest

dUention. They know a

personal refaiionship

goes hand-in’hand with

solid investment

research, in^epth

peiformamr aniOyses

and coatianons

coanselling. Tb^ know

it takes a lot if work lo

eredle a mas/erpUre.

MA'"

aw^ a IHolesrioto seerrt to dviliaii dainsds.

Jan Madd vdio has created the beguiling Metamor-

iB siisia of cererncanes, is a versatile riiowman.

Just as aromantic role reqiotoan actor of ronumtic

lempsancat and pleaai^ kxdcs, so any magician

wormMs salt must conv^ assured command, nunMe
wh and a po&hed satanic suavity. Madd is tiie ri^t
mmm the ririrt place, whetherhe is on stage at hoOiS-

pocus or rising the ai^ to co^ vMuntsecs to

pactidpate in card bidcaies.

SeverU of the sketdies, aiiioog them^The Painter in

ijckef

.
(tiaoed in a straw basket tiim stabbed with swo&,
though she escapes the violent omslai^t end letuins

There is also the.

levitaticm that always thrilh.

Groupement des Banquiers Prives Genevois
A vision ofliberty

In Geneva:

BORDIER & Cie {IS44J - DARIER. HENTSCH fit Cic (1796) • LOME.™, ODIER k Ge (1798) MIRABAUD & Cie (1819) - PICTET k Cie (1805)

TleGBifWRibBMfKnRno(te«uiifua]nlBtnikrltairiKafitKjflJih>iH ,jniniKvinnhMr»<afclaftilKi^(lifli

ttn btt hcB ^fRKdK bBU Oda Fmc A«i Inal sil Ifaiiul fkn Am Mnpaifw tnBl unu
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Redefined Democrats?
Ad oddity of tlw Danocratic Nation^

CoBVffltioo is the fdativc absence of the

; most familial iaads of tension and sus-

pensCi "the pnneipai outcomes odeet,

Satfona — are already JmowiL It is true

:
tbaitherewmstilibeskirinishesoverplac-

form planks conceraing. anrang other tfmi^

Tsongas's econooiic policy; and both

fere Jacksem and the fonna California gov*

cfflorJeny Biown can be expected lo register

in diffei^i thdr discooient with the

- iiay things are gang: tinaBy.diaDgedOT^
• ibe Denwerats must never be underestin^-*

ed as a par^ that can break out in a searing

fight on a moiuaif& notiG& But the odds

right now are on things niniing out pretQi

ffimffh the way the Clinton-Gore forces and

tbe Democratic nadonal ^paratus led

omirman Ron Biown want them to.

In fact tbe real teoacia is nctf so much

between peNCualities as over the character

. of party and the candidacy it is about to

pnxdaioL You have readendto aoccamis by

,
DOW of tbe dfori to "redefine'' the party, to

twalrft it r.ic.^ moderate and mainstream and

so form. We iz me |»t£s tend to write about

everything as if it wens happening for the

first riiTife, Out ihe truth is that for several

pre^eatial de^ioa cycles now the Deoxh

crats have, at a supafidal levd, anyw^,

been attempting to establish tbe same tbii^

nag-diiped pioceedings have become com-

moiipiacc. M«'tu Cuomo's famed San Fran-

cisco iE^~uOiC addi'caS ui (984 coovcyed

nwifth liberal dogma in tbe idiom of

nuddle^-the-road, middle-dass, mven-
pnnat values. The new dawn of a difierent

pai^, in otha words, has been hailed often

enough before — - and failed to appear.

It is with an awareness of etds^dem that

wesuggest that this time around it looks to os

as if the change is actually hqrpening. Both

the r»tKh'd;»t« and the platfonn th^ have

I'.'i^hi'm^eaLnuinbersofDem-

ocje.:: :r;r b-»c cc-

doiacd Suggww uj ijjiicb U) us. And so do

Mcmday night's keynote ^)ceche& Judging

Bern the initial R^blican reaetka to the

proceedings and to the choice of Ai Gore asM Cir.'.:L‘3 rciri's «e expect that

theoid regimes yet

another to by ui?^h pecple. Our sense is

that this ticket is belter prepared to deal

with that than the one four years that

let itself get digged into a degrading "Are

too ... &mriV>”ho‘A ling fast about liberal-

ism. wluci: i. j. TTl.- crowd

seems wnfuicui enough not to let that hap-

pen. It reaffinns some liberal goa^ openly

moves away from others, speaks in a vdee

that is jess scoarian and do^aiic. seems to

have found w4at it calls **a third way" and

to be comfortable with it

**We widoome the dose scrutiny of the

American people^” the jdatfoan says, *1n-

Ending AmerimBis who may have thought

theDemocratic Partyhad fot^oden its way."

And a page laun rgect both the do-

nothing govenunentetf the last IZyearaand

the big gpvemiDeni theory that ays we can

... tax and qiend our way to pto^erity.

Instead we offer a third way." This theiw

could be heard Monday in the powe^

fii! address former RepiMtadve Batbar

ra Jwdan of Texas. ‘The Democratic party

win dtange," sfe said. "It will not die."

The Democrats used to sound iwkward

and even a little guflty when th^ woe
caught addies^ng the coDcems of themiddle

it was tbou^t to lepreseat an expedi-

em abandonment of the poor, as if the party

should have only the one concern. are

gofring b^oiid thxs rQOQOvisi<XL This time

thm is less sudi self-consdousoess, and less

besitatinn as wdl about offering a place in

the tent to business. Oneof tire nugor themes

(tf the platform is tte need to mciease invest-

ment; anvmg the pFoposals art an invest-

mmt tax credit — shades ci Oeoj^
itiiA— a limited ciptal gains tax cot Tte

patient investras in emerging technologies."

But this is not seen as a reasmi to go back

on other promises or disr^ard other prob-

lems. A lot of otto 'investment" is on the

familiar^pending side rtf thebudget; arid tbe

platform pn^ioses to index the nnnimum
w^e and tiberaliie the earned-tneome tax

credit, a kind of negative iscome tax for the

woiimg poor with cbOdreo. so that iKHiewho

work fuU-tiine year-round wifi five in

ty. the poor "who i^y by the rul^ no
less than tbe middle ct^ tbe system is

supposed to work. As to welfare, it would be

trtnxfmmed iaio a System of up-and-out in

which, with government hdp. aUe-bodkd

recipientswodd have to go to woik after two

years, in (he priv^ue sector ra* in "community

service to meet unmet needs,"

So it goes through the range of other

issues.VkDemocrats have retamed a strong

position hi favor of affirmative action. They
propose 10 be very tough on crime. They

have cut (hrot^ a lot of eaiiier eratfusioas.

There is a sound, stimig statement on mili-

tary policy and security needs, no him of the

new post-Gold War isoladooism that has

gained currency in some p^tical quaneis.

As talk it looks good. The prindpal question

remaining in this convention— and in this

Democratic effort overall— is wiietto it is,

as h sounds, for real this time.

— T7f£ WASmffGTOS POST.

Keep Serbia Isolated
Conunuiug Serbian savagery is moving

the Atlamib oliieuce and Eiirorc’s own
fledgliug aliiai*.::. iCK Wcavem European

Union, to dispi^ich aiiipa and aircraft to

dgbiCD the uaboigo on Serbia as well as to

deliver food to the victim state of Bosnia.

The S2-nauon Conference on Security and

Cooperation in Europe endorses tUs pc4i-

cy. Bui while the United Nations, at some
considerable ^ril to its own forces, is feed-

ing besi^cd Bosuians. the besie^og Serbi-

ans craitinue ic idU Bosnian Mu^ms, drive

them from thdr homes and harden tbe Serbi-

an grip on two-thirds of Bosnia. Croadan
forces are making a paraUd if smaller and
less wdi reported grab c( much of tbe rest

FrcfiOuucicg Yugoslavia a ‘‘hiccup,"

Preadcni Oeerge Bu^ has jraned most
other foreign it^aders in rebuffing Bosnia's

frantic a;q>e^ for direct military interven-

tion. Cototivcly they are reluctant to

expand their missioa beyond relitf and to

commii^nnd forces. In the United States

at least littie popuiai support is evident for
crossing tbese (wo lines. But that leaves

plenty that coiiid still be done.

For instance, the United States and oth-
ers should lose no opportunity to underline
that there is no chance at all of their recog-
nizi^ Serbia as inheritor lo the old Yugo-
slavia as tong as Serbia teoiains the forceful

ocnqner of Bosnia. Serbs faavv (heir own
fair claims for protection of tbdr pecgile in

a struggle where atrocities are not the mo-
nopoly of cue side. But they must under-

stand that at tbe end of the aggres^-e ptAcy
thqr are puisinng in Bosnia ---a pol«7wfa^
cnato them tbe prindpal soiuoe of Yugosla-

via’s ccxiunuiDg agony —lies thdr indefinite

isolation in mternatumal society. Croatia's

takeover in westetn Bosnia should be rei^ird-

ed as ecpially unacoqstable.

In tl& ti^t it is necessary to ask why the

United States, whidi otiierwise pFodaims
Serina to be arpgue state; it the coosidcT-

able favor of endiiing aY\^oslav-bom naiu-

ralized American, miUionaire tw«iTw«fwiaiT
i

MQan Panic, to letum to Belgrade as the

prime nmister. Serbian President Slobodan
Milosevic presumably recruited Mr, fttoic to

break the American pditical and economic
boycott, but that does not mean that Wadi-
ingtrai had to accommodate him. A furtto,

cocfiiang sgnal was sent when Seo^etaiy of

Slate James Baker lecdved Mr. Pamc at the

CSCE meeting in Helsinki a meeting that

the uninviiedMr. Pmtic had crashed. Do not

such episodes tempt hfr. MS^evic to bdteve

thm he can outiast the dsing pcqnilaroppw-
tioD to him in Serbia and the mcieasing
international pressure as wdT?

— THE WASHISfjTON POST.

A Salvadoran Oeanup
El Salvador Im enjoyed a merciful but

nervous pe^ since January, followdng a
^-year dvii wif that claimed more rhan
60,000 lives. J ne fighting ended with an
agreciucni oy ^errillas to lay down Uieir
arms wd by the government to discharge
war cnminals from a brutal army. Now an
umporiant muestone is fast appioadiing.
On Aug, 15 a special commission will pre-
sent its evaluation of tbe Salvadoran offi-
cer corps to President Alfredo Crisiiani

jyssiPie purging. This long-overdue
weedmg out deserves the full support of
“^tttf*5d SLates governmen t,

Bie Uirec Mtnaiissioners, all respected
Salvadoran civiiians, came to Washington
tot to meet with officials and iMm-ws of C0D51CM, Bui they found that the

have turned slowly,
ine Slate Oepariment insists that it in-

tends ic share what it knows about ootori-
ous ma^rcs. the murder of priests and
of Afcnoishop Oscar Arnulfo Romero,
and also aoout crimes utributed to leftist
leMls. A fuU response, drawing on files ofptto agencies, would honor me cause of
iostice and strengthen civilian scrutiny of
a ro(^ Latin Aitoican army whose offi-

*P - U-S- training.
Past Cnpcn«..cc is cautionary. In De-

cember 1983, George Bu^ then vice pres-
ident, flew to £1 S^vador with a list of
milit^ officers believed to be involved in

death squad atrocities. None were pun-
ished or disdiaiged; tbe worst offenders

were transferred to posts abre^
Far more sweeping changes are envi-

sioned in United Nations peace accords,

which call for reducing by half the size of

the army and for creating a national police

force with guerrilla recruits.

United Nations monitors fault leftist

rebels for seizing more farms after the

cease-fire, and for providing lists of only a
portion of thewe^Kms they are suppom
to sujresder. But de^te noncomjmaace
by both sides, the accords have dlenced
guns to univei^ relief.

Exhausted bdligcauius show no widi to

renew a stalemated war. And a war-wasted
economy is reviving, helped by a wise U.S.

dedsion to delay dqimtation of Ol^al
Salvadoran migrants, prime source of

5800 n^on in gnmta] remictances.

It wffl truly mark a new era inQ Salva-

dor if the commisaon idraitifies malefac-

tors and Mr. Cristiaai removes them as

officers. Fuller cooperation in Washii^-

ton can hasten tto salubrious day.

— 77fENEW YORK TIMES
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EdiatfirAsa:

New EastAsia in a Multicultural World

S
INGAPORE— For (he next decade or two,

East wfll retnain fragmented, «nth coun-

triralikeChmaasdSoathKoreadeqilydistmst-
ful of a Ksureent Japan. The Uititea States is

iberefCHt needra a$ a moderator withoot winch
East A^ans trill fi^t one another.

A piedptiara Ajnerkan mtHtaty withdrawal
from the western Pacific would dkttaWiiTn. tbe

entire r^jon from Nwtheast Asia to Sontton
Asia. How long the United S^tes can play its

balandng rde is, however, undrar.
As we enter the next centn^,^ K«ianw» of

ecoflofflic and political vodfa islik^ to shift in
favor of East Aaa. Ana MuleAmerua can be a
political moderator in East it cannot be a
cultural moderator.

We are moving into an era ol "soff* natioaal-
ism. Itwillnot bea borderiesswodd, but borders

By George Yon^Boon Yeo
The writer is Sirtgfpcre’s msusir/er ir^ermation

andthearts, oAdseeondamisw’p/rfi^ffit^dirs.

emerging. For much of the 20th cennsy, this

consciousness was submerged by two mmor
events: J^mese unneriaHsm and tte

Japanese istpsiialism was defeated, but its

efiects linger. Painful memoaes of the poiod
b^ore 1945 and the atrocities comimned contin-

ue to affect the rdationstap between rhina and
Japan, and betwoen Korea Juan. Cooskter-
a^ efforts have beu made ti^

FarJapanUfpU^atcoHdrolei

Japanese adturemustbe seat as

panofalargearEaKtAston

cukttreimdiWdeed^aspaitof

alai^world culture.

TBsprave these

rdationships, but without a full catharas mvolv-

mg tbe petals of Chiaa, Kmna and J^ian,

dons of Japan win remain.

It is necessary forJ^en to face up squarely 10
tbwpaet. Ttt Tgefingfliatinn witli mAVms
is political^ veiy inmatant not just for these

tim countries but for all oi East Asia. The

wifl become increasin^y pevoos.

will become very inmortant In Asia, tire

cultural rdaiionabip oeeweea Jmin and
Korea will be a oincaJ factor in tire polirical and
economic devdopment of the whcHe
The more Japanese and Koreus fed

that they are pan of a cnmnM area hi

and pro^^ty even if the Amerton^^u^
presence u much reduced.

A common East Asian ooosdousness is re-

; is under w^, although it will take time
! d dmnesticjK^tics in Jqnn and the

dep^ of fedtogs in ffeM and Korea,

The other factor that held back the re-emer-

gence of a common East Asian consdousness
was tire^Id War. \^thtbecoltoseof tileSonet
Union, tbe Cdd War has ended. Rdatioas be-
tween Viemam ntina have nnanafized.

T^ reunification of the (fivid^ Korean Peninsn-

lais now a posatafity.A new political configura-

^iribuiedandwiDcontmtrewcontn^
^TSnen JO »20)^alwst, Jsjren’^

continue to grow e(xmoniicany,snon^J^

should not rearm, but its fwS2
should be saf^uardel No

for how long America can continue to

the security uxUbteDa for Japan. Inaeas^y, «K

responsil^tv for wwld peace and order mnst

to the Onited Nations.

Wrile Eiet Asia win find it veryMTO to accq>t

a Tnttttatflv powerful Juan, East Aaa^^ mwe
readfly accept a pdiucally infltMttd Japan

within the fiamewori: of ti» United Nations.

Whetto Japan can become a petmaM
to of tire UN Seenriw CouncQ will depend a

great deal on Japan bemg accepted as a trustM

meniber of a laner East Asian commmuty. Jar

pan has to practice a softer farm of nationalism

to help bring thb about
It should not be an East Asian cormnumQf

that the United States. America is a

coimiitiy that contains ^thin it aH theccntr&dio-

of the world, notjust the doubts of Europe

but ato the despair (tf Afiica, the uncertaintiesm js tiiapem the region. uui out/ ucc uespou «h ruxiM,
It is in Jipan's interest to Katp shue this of Latin America and the hopes of Asia. If tto
lanp'ng retatirmaWp There misht havtiieen a great eiqicriment in colturai mtoration foils in

United States, we all fail ana the worid wUl

be a poorer pla^
That is whywe in East Asia have a large sfoke

in tire success of America and whywemust try to

bring tire two sides of the Pacific doser
even as we forge closer links among os

Inxanatiinud Hmdd Tribrne,

ehanging retatirmaWp There might

time vriren JapaneseTeadets tbon^t it better to

be de-Asiaiiized and to jam the West For deqi
cultural reasons, tUs is not possible, hi fact,

Japan nwiet now i^Asianize hVlf to *w*ngth(»n

im position in the world.

As part of ti&s process, Jmanesecuhnrehas to

be demystified to the outsiw worid. For masy

KeepJapan andAmerica TogetherandInvolved

J
AKARTA— The recent adop-
tion of legation in Japan tut

will allow its troops to serve over>

seas for the first tune ance the end
of World War II has caused sane
alarm in East Yet npininn

polls and tbe strength of political

oppositiOD to the measure, wfaidi

allows no more than ZOOO soldiers

ts' h r.fac 2*‘ roles under
United Nations oommaiid on peace-

keqiing raieratioas, show how dcq>-

iy eoutneh^ pacifism is in Jaj^
This should he^ allay coscem in

Asia. Indeed, Japan may need to be
rathe' rb-sn blocked, on

making a postiv,; coairilNitioa to

collective security in the i^on.

Jusnf Wanandi

Ja

The long-standing alliance be-

tween tbe United States and Japu
is vital for stalnlity and peace in

Asia and the Pacific because Itpro-

vides security for Japan ana an
assurance to other Asian countries

chat the Japanese armed forces will

not take unilateral action to pro-

tect that country’s extensive eco-

nomic intenssts. Many countries—
espedally Giina, Korea, Taiwan,

the Plulippines and Singapore —
suffered grievously under brutal

anese occupation before 1945.

But the trauma of dtfeat and
postwar devastation has made
auayJapanese profound wary of
any fonn of mmtarism. The rise of

Japan as an economic power has
^ven the J^ianese a strong si^e
ic mamigmttig ^ ;U:tUS

quo that has aUowed them to trade

meir way to prosperity and a posi-

tion of international reject
Japan must make a contribndoa

to inimiationa] order commensu-
rate with its ecc r .'ssc pow ' ?u*
for that enhanced role to be ac-

ceptable to o^er Atim nations,

Jt^ian should maftnam its alliance

with tire United Sta^ not develop
an indepmdem miliLary posture.

Since the Bush admmisiTaiioii
fs£es an array of economic diffi-

culties and domestic pressures that

are redudng the U.S. military bud-
get and making Japan a u^t of

mcreasing American criticism cm
trade issues. T<^o must do more
to share the burdra of maintainnig

internaiional peace.

This will b^ sustain the U.S.-

fopan^e aUtaoce over the longer

term. i ne peacekeeping bfll is one
way for Japan to stxengthcD the

asd ofiaet the (fesor that

was heard in tire United Sretwt dur-

ingthe GolfWar for theJapanese to

ecotribute mc?e tc htereaccncl re-

j^>aneae teaderahy in tire

bttome more acceptable.

To anchor Japan in an Asia-Pa-

security framework for the fn-

tnie; a nntiuareral stzucture for the

t is tieeded to con^emmt tire

i
•ittanr^ a ida-

of U5. power, tbe eot-nve
’arse of the Soviet Union and tire

TheG)iut

Can Resist

Pressure
By Anthony Lewis *

.

N EWYCHtK—ThpissueB there

is every Aaxrican prerides&l

.

dectiOD, however iisadaiowieiiU,

Whatkmd of iqipuintingitswoiMtiK
_ . _1._ 4kA ‘&IIWK
^riimer u the Simm^

‘cisfODdffixatil.:b this deetkn zt l ....... .

Any doubt about that was .

awtnroaJane29bytheooartia5^to4 f
decM ffl tire

case.Tbepreva3umam&toiLhyJas- ',
,

dees SflTutra Day O’Cbrmor, Aiuho.
ir^wfiMy and David Bonier,ma^

i^r that at stake'vto not nut abtx-
* «Taition but the whole placem^and

the coto m American sodeQr. <.

**Uke the character of an iruSrid-

ual," the opmion said, "the legitma-

» of tbe court must be earned over

t]W Sft,faideBd.inu8tbetirecharaB-

ter of anationofpeoj^who aspiie.t(r

live according to the rnleof ot."
.

LeaitmiBcy would be undtoitiBed,
- 5.J VialiUbl

1 ^giTimacy wwuu uuucuwom, -

the siQority said, if tire court yieMed

to politicalpressure and overtonieda
mintw precedent whose legal and foe-

iBCaipicsauEC auu a

prece^ whose legal and£»
’oo^atioo had not dtangw.'-

t (lUDted a 196rsttSanot:fay.

;

Iostice Jdtai Marshall Hsiian: "A ha^4USLgCC fir*"* JyKUaaaaui

acduE^in tirelawiipcnagionads6
Rrtner tfwn a duntge IS 00 me&ti^'

that tins instxtutkm is Httie

from the two political branchesoftiiB

govemsKuL Iw fflisoonc9tiaaoaald

do more lasting ngmy to tins .coikt

r^Um to be ri>le to wnk togeurei

with Japan in a coQecti\« security

activi^ under UN aoqiices than to

coatinae holdi^ Jap^ at arm^s
lep^ and taVwtf the risk that h

fvr its pdi. Mapun MijiXiiC lake

resolute st^ to lohice regkaal le-

it of itsentment d its past atroaties and
s^idoQs about hs fiimre imen-
doQs. Japan should not use its dran-

inant economic positioa to (fisadvan-

ta^ilsneighbois. Inpiay^amrae
actNr dqtiransim zxul poUth^^
[be legon. Japan should be coo-

smicthc and consult before it ains.

Finally. Japan most make it dear

that it acknowledges gidt for the

suffering of its Asian nc^bors be-

fore and during Worid WarH Only

through credfole repentance can

may not remain an adequate insttu-

ment to ctmtain Jman for all time.

dialogue on seca-

nt issues that will tuce place in

Manila beginning next week —
"•—’Ft -• !-.• ».e.

sccijuja Olf South cast /isien iva-

tions nvn that counterparts from

tire Unii^ States, Japan, South

Korea. Australia andNew
Zealand— is an appropriate occa-

aon for working out a broader ar-

langemeni that wiD keep both Ja-

pan and America constructive
mvolved in the region.

Trasdop tOSCrVCL

One reason, tiren; for

Roe V. Wade, tbe 2975 ahortka <

goo, was concen for precedent for.
*

continuiQr, for l^tim^. The o(^ .

Ion quoted Justice Hiatlan offeen,' and

dial in itsdf was significant Fra be

was a cGoservative in the old seis^
. ;

tire opporire oftoday's agenda-driven-^

tadkw of the ri^t
Another reason for holdingto Roe, -

8s Jnstices O’Ctonra, Kam^joil
Souter saw it, was the court's -

ti:*n of rTrvr.e mesnirg;^
the '^libcrty’^ aitomieeiL

IV tire I4th Ameridmeat
they fitilowed Justice Hhdaa^

esnn how the court over maDV-r

-

The vriter, chairman cf the sqper-

visory boardof Cenia-forSoae-
ac and Imemadonai Somes in /c-

hoia, connibuted Ms contmait ui

the Inrematumd Berald Tribune.

'

body.** They there

Conyention: The Parly’s Job Is to FindAnswers

N ew YORK — Political p^es
were not part of the original

mtem of America's found^ fathers.

Gemge Wasfaingtoa in his larewril

address issued grave wamini
^tot "the baoefoi effects of

spirit of party.”

When parties neverthdess it

themselves on the American
tire end of tire 18th cen^.
tial DQumatuns were iiutii

Che ooogressional caucus.

CIS and loral politicians resented oon-

gressiooal mdoopofy of tire oranuiM-

By Arthor Schlesinger Jr.

This is the second oftw articles.

in& uound a table in a smoke-filled

room in some bold and decide the

noffliiiation."

Tbe nommee of the smdte-SBed
room at the Bladcstone Head in Chi-

cago was ofcourse Warren Haidiug

—

a sduiaiy reminder for those with n>-

mandc uhiaoos about the superior

ItisMtdfestrwiureof

tlwpdiidcalprocendfat

nee^ to 6e cAonged.

mg process, andjpifolic opinion soou

deposed "lUug Caucus." For a mo-
ment the oommatiag rde passed to

state legislatures; but this mdbod op-
idy came to seem undemocratic, too.

The Democrats bdd tbdr first oon-

ventiOT m 183C. Altfaocto supposedly

dedicated to tire wiD of tire nugodty,

tire Democrats mystedouriy decided

to requhe a twe^titittis vote for tire

oominatioa— a rule tiiat enshrined a
mmoiity veto and lasted mtil Frank-

lin Romevelt got rid cf U in 1936.

U was tto rule that produced tlie

first "stasmede” to tire firat "dmk
hom” In 18H afrer Martin Van Bup

ten fafied to convert his first-ballot

^cd^rmto thenecesSBiy tv^tim^
tire ites turned to tire littie er

known James K. PoOl lo 1880, with

tirenation<« tirebrink Of dril vrar, the

nile prevented any Deinoctaiic norm-

nation at^ and tbe party broke up

into Nordiem and Soutbera

'

Bosses generally baa candidates
tirisk WiD cause them DC trouNe.

adents as Theodore Roose-
velt, Wilson, Franklin Roosevdt,

Dwight Eisenhower, John Kennedy
and Jtooald Reagan wrai nomina-
tions over the opposition of much of
thar party orgamations.

Thennbm^ Democratic cesven-

tion in 1924 was the longest and
among tire angriest d them alL Tbe
prolonging of parw quarrels by tire

two-th^ nde had Icmg since accen-

mated cultural differences between
Democrats and R^nblicans. To die

Republicans,” said Anne O’Hare
KteComack^ TbeNewYorkTmies,
"pohdes is a buaness, whOe to the

Danocrata ifs a pleasore."

H. L Mencken saw it more daddy:
"When two RepubUcans meet at a
national convention ih^ retire be-

hnw! the nearest potted palm and
embraca When two Democrats meet
toey clear a space in some crowded
ixto lobby, lap in air with fearful

whooiH aiM proceed to tear each otb-

from limb.”

Tins was notably the case in New
Yodc at Tex Rickard’s^ Madison

Rerideni Gerald Ford at die Rqaib-
lican conveutioo hi I97&

Seaiatar Edward Kennedy’s tre-

meodoQs oration at the Democratic

coDvat^ in 1980 was fojknred by

view of the idevi-

9on Bucto^ And there was Mario
Cuomo's keynote qieech at San
Francisco in 1984.

But tiiese were sideriiows, ester-

taming, instructive, tbeatti^ no
doubt, yet sideshows all tbe sanreL

TheccovcalicD's original fonctios

—

(flooring tire presidential candidate— has dibed away. The choree lias

passed to the pimmies, and tfaecoo-

vtotioo’s funciioo is sow to certify

results achieved wdl before tire dete-

gaus gather in the convention haU.

Why has tire convention fallen on
such had times? Ihe obvious answer

is the cantiDuing danocrarization d
the political culture expressed, inpar-
ticiuar, by tbe spread of primaries in
thiscentiny.

Certainly, piimaries^ in modera-
tion, have grrat value. They intro-

duce the caudate to the country—
sod introduce tbeeoontry to tiiecaa-

(fidat& Nor does grring voters a voice
in tbe seiectioa of candidaies scan
sudi a terrible idea in a democracy.

faces, not (fistmt fovaire acres orj

Btkal unknowns. The ebeyahen a (

hmse can Ire coofured out ofa sDoto-

filW nrem is not lik^ to letnni.

Oi^uiydrirensnowDominate prerip

dcntial candidates hag before, tire

coqvaitiOQ, and they are not tOtefy to

lefoxinisb tiiat pleamie.

In die oK^ die duDenge ib the

partf ^tem is, if I mi^ be forgiven

tire word, intdlectiiaL

Much of tire conten9unxy lewcdt

ngpnitt the parties stems from tbe

^leai^ fear that pofitkaans are

baffled and intdlmnaHy nqpo-:

tentbefore thelong-term crises of tbe

age —that tii^ know neidiercanBes

nor cures and are in deqrerale states

years id that

freedoms as the ri^t tc lorlie

ss»s own decisicins abouL.mamsge
andparatitoodevimthoQgJithecai-

stitndQB does not fist duse ^pcdfica

"Miantoe is menticreed nemtoe
in the Bin of Ri^tri,** tire tn^arhy

said, "read imsriradal maiTia» was

tlk^ m. most stales in the iSu cen-

tuxy, but -iSjo court was no doubt

cooemin fizi£iig it to beanaipto of

fibtm.” Thecourt did sain a 1967

httiding' uoGonstitntioiial

SontiiczB lawsagaito ffliscegciu&oiL

JusticesCFO^mv Soioaiy and
SoutB nreduded tfoit“imptreit in.

themtoimg«fdfoeil3r wawbm-
an's right *to retain tiie tiltim^

Ootoof^over hex dest^ and her

body.** Thery tfaerefost reaffiD]^

the T^t of^woawi to dreose abbr-

don m tte peefod before a focus

beccanes yialue^ subject to state re^
niairiftint that do not put **8tt undue
butden’Nm the r^L '

The Brensylvama case demon-
strated as grrenaticaPy as aiqrtiimg

pfII

.->

5-f-

cT2

..•jS.

: s: •-

LC.:-‘

of denial or

of
fear

structsnlt

cal pocess

ijovisatimi on tire

But the tot (nia^-<ientary to wit-

an oqiloson of pmuaries.

Square Gaideo from June^ to July
10 in th

'

But tbe rule did not stopWiito

jenniiigs Btyan in 1896. The Uttie

known 36-yeai>old fotmer oongrera-

man alflcumed the convention with a

nniTuige of silver and denonnciag tire

~ Standard; “You duB not piem
30WD upon the brow d labor tins

lofthocrown of thorns, you riiaS iMtcrad^
mankind tmoo a cross of gold.’

When Silverites noonDonriiiatcd

Bryan on tbe fifth ballot, Gold Dem-
ocrats left town in a rage.

The theory had been tto the OQD-

vendoa systooi wonU increase the

powerof tireordman voter. OocaaoD-

ally, as in 18^ it did. "Soddenjnste

of inyiife," Woodrow Wutoo.

**are iqrt to diao^ die vriule feding of

tire coDvoatioo and oCto in amamcDt
tbemortcar^arrattgemcDtsofman'
aang poUtidans." w most of tire

tm^wDsou added, the (^esskreals

in tire bi^ rooms lan the show.

Brreses, not voters, generally con-

trived the outcome, lii 1920, Harry

M. Daugtoty of Ohio, muang about

the impeadiog Rqniblican eooven-

tioD, bl^ theltol S6CIBL *The con-

vration wiU be deadlodced,’* Dao^
er^ utid a new^perman, "and after

t^ otto candidates have gone then-

limit. some 12 or IS men, worn out

and bleaiy-eyed for lade of sleqi, will

rit down,ab^ 2 o’clock in tire moffl-

tire hot somnrer erf 1924.

Sbdeen candidaies were put in

flommsdoo. tot tire bsDotieg qui^y
settled down to a set of acrinxeioug
antagonisms — Alfred E Smith vs.

WiDumi C. McAdoo, dry vs. oonD&y,

North vs. South, wets vs. drys, church

vs. Klan, day after day of caveooi^
damfo ffl a swdiering ban cooledonN
bywed drinks and palmetto Ians,imu
at last (he exhausted delerates

staimred to the worthy John W. Davis

Yomia. Artbm KiockofThe
Ttnres caUed h "tire snarling oaring
tedious, lamons, sukadal, ooDBCidal

roorii-bouse in New York.”

tire new mediuni d radio broad-

cast tire proceediags to an enthralled

county. 1 can recall listening to tbe

haHniinft (hTOugh caipboDes cc ao

old CMey Pup ra^.
The last coovendoo that acti^y

chose a nominee was in 1952. Since

tb^ conventions have had ihdr oc-

cariopal vivid moments; Cjoldwaier

itoublicans booing Nrison Rocke-

Mer at the Repubuean convention

in 1964; Mayor Ricfaard Daley of

Chicago ^ving Senator Abraham
Ribicoff the finger ai the Democratic

CQoventioa in 1968, whQe Mi. Da-

1^5 cops darired with youthful pr^
testers outside; Richard Nixon’s

diil^tricks corps trying to mess vp
tire Deanocratic conveoDon in Miaini

Beach in 1972; l^oald Reagan uto-
inghie nafinrml marlr in a riAate with

[ of primaries. For
Democrats, the mnnto more than
doubled between 1968 and 1991
fteadeutial aspirants must now run
a political marathon that leaves tbe

survivor battered, spent and in no
riiape for tire gen^ dectioiL

Woodrow IKfilson’s prediction of

80years agoto come to ftilfiUnreot:

“We riiBii be obliged always to be
picking our chief m^istrates from
among wise and ptrudcDt athletes—
asmwcla^”
The exploit is sometimes at-

tributed to misguided “reforms” in

party rules. But this is a supeifidal

erolanation," a zevition d the rsfe
wm not pnwide the cure. We con-

front, rather, a crisis of the party

system itsdf; for, as voters desert

the parties, the pa^ dtieftains Iom

|fgi*7fria/y as arliitors of tire ncimt-

sating process. The primaries, by

brmgtng m tito Ptopfo. hCCO^ tiw

meansd Te-estwiriDtiig l^itDDacy.

The crisis of tire party system be-

gan wdl before tire hisMerai but^ rise of elecCnmic toefaniqaes to
jtcoftierttri tire decline. One d the

lari functions left to tire party in pre-

efoetronic times had beeu to provide

the imk between voters and tiieir

elected representatives. But today,

when l^totocs want to know how
votera they take aptiQ; andwbsD
voters mnri decidewhom to

tiiQ' lo(& at tire tiny screen

tqi ihdr own mmds.

The electiomc age ^ves ordmaiy

pei^a oewand inqneoedented sense

of personal entiflaaent in tire ptiStical

procras. It fostera tbeexpM
preskteatial nonunees am be fasntor

be stilled not
mentsintirepc^ti-

cpfy by analytical

noprovearents in tire we Ameri-
cans think about our problons. The
di^ of a great party, James Bnce
said, IS to DDd answers and lemediea.

A ceuxtny a_
pcditical scuntist reriewed
^American Commonwealth.”

"Anreaea,” wrote Woodiow W3-
soD, *1s now saimiffTng tiuoiigh her
Rsouioes and torov^ tire mazes
her politics with ea^ nradiala^
but presently tirere wm come a time
when she vm be saipdsed to find

hersdfgrown did—a ootmtxy crowd-
ed. stianred, perplexed — when tire

wiSbeoidi^ ... top^faersdfto-
getiier, ad(^t a new r^mrea of Iffe;

tobaod hff lesouzcesi, oonoeotrate

her rireng^ steady her metiiod^ so-
ber her views, lestnct her vaguies,
trust 'her best, not her average; man-
bers. That wOl be tire time ocdiBiigB."
The time of change is upon us.

Jnm TheNew York Tbnes Mogadne.

Court ^pootmcait pioces. fi five

years ago the Senate had confinned-
dre nomioaiioD of Robert Boi^ he
would have been oi tire Sojnw
Court instead oTJostice Kom^.
and thecase would havecome oiu.tire

opposite wqr. with consequences for.

niDcIt more toan abewtion.

Jute Bode is a literalist who
would protect no freedoms except
those originally intend^ to.'tne
framera of the constitiition. BeljEC^'.

jects the entire line of cases und^ '

tire 14th Amendment’s guaranteed
‘Tiberty*’ because be finds the teim
too vague forjudges to enfcwce.-^
(YCoDoor-KenneEly^eniter opmfoii.
spoke for the contran view, the
fwlan view, the tradhian of a con.-

.

stimtion made nRaningftt] again'
and ugain byjudges.

It was an extraordinaiy opinion,
urotteo in a style of quiet possoi^
without the nsiial tnpdi^ apparatus
offootnotm. It read as if thejustices
hadput aside preconcatioDS to find-
thw way through haid ptobtemstp
this conchirion:

“Out constitution is a' cova^t''
luniiiiig from tto first geueratiaD d-
Americans to us and tha to-fiSine..
^meratioDS. It is a cohoedt moq^. :

son. Each geoeratibn mtftf
anew that the constituticii’s wxifflid'
teems embody ideas asnnitito.-
that amst rittviveuMreagra ^maiitf-^
We accept our ieq>oiu^‘Wy .ti^

retreat uom interpsetme tiie-'foii ••

roeamng of the coveo^ia of
an of our {uecedcats. We involre it
once again to defto: the . fieedem
guaranteed-by
promise, the pronto of hTrerty:" -

TheNewYbrkTimes.-^^'^

IW OUR PAGES: 100, 75 AND 50 YEARSA :̂

1892: IdahoMme Biols
itaiy aides find Beti^

zBaanrHtitweg’s snocessbr'wiDfiSm'

r TT: W 1U6ABHWKM
mqority for peace witiunt indgiP"^
ues or ansexattoua. .''sl

NEW YORK — The wires at the

scene of the Idaho nane riots have
been cut. But enough to been le-
oeived to show a. tecxible state of af-

foiis. Hearing that .tire troops toe

W42:tltoHngloyi^:-.
wmltovniqiwilhdyiiaiDit&Sereq^ ^ASHlN<m>N— [Fito oorN^

State wqnld rrato destiucrioa :^';'

*®^ronca naval squadron at
•'

•

1917;ACbimcdl«rQnii8
two

gfS^^.tirerenkto

d tire iiBire owzura ware adzed and
hdd as bostep and the mostvaluable
ntosweremled witocsqdoaves ready
totow tiite iq> at a sxnie&f’s notte

PARIS —Tbe German Chancellor,
purfuiMtnsHdlweg, to succumbed
to tire inssrent attacks of to rritifs

,

and inriead (tf stimfing to trial be-

fore them to letosed. Ac the same
thtre an (rffidal messto Beriin

states that tire Prusrian l^nister of

War, lieot-Geoeral vou Stem, has
defimtdy retored to post As socm

as the new Qimicdter is appointed

tire Rdchsfog wiQ be conv^red in

Portftr thcdoiation oftheW:

- • - . . .*
•

f
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OPINION

Democratic Moderation G>uldWin
WASI^TpN - An American

pwsmtMi dectkm is fnt and
loRiDoai B Kfezcodim on the
of die.canAdates.^ it is also a referee
dmn op. Die condition the countnr
RossPeio^Gtt^ Bushand Bin Ointai
'sxe eadi uneaihtt to distmctlv

By CJuirleS Kraiittifliningr

“®aw would
ionwsaid,ai22J?«^

MioseiSJ^i

;vSm of the state of the nation.
.

. can’t pt any woretf* is the
"'coostaM lenain <n die consdRiaicy
j-iiid^ die radomilBaiiai for hs recoi
dvity to .Mr. Perots lesp-m-the^k
'eainraBgiL oounity is enviously in a
de^pesshm^mo^ with 83 percent
orAmeocans thmi^ that we are cm the
wrong ttadCj the hfflest levd ever.

.IheKam grounds for that pessiniissi.
. "^b/t nwat tecBPt eooDomic news points
tb the possibility that the country may
be hwig for a triple^ reeesaon.

- .Bsunians may look ba^ on the
meadeocy as the be^nnittg of a Great
Rcceiafin, a’ period « preSongeH eco-
noa^Bagnaticn, ahmoof tmnw^ *whfT

' oCtbe'Gr^ Depnssioa which, too, fd-
lowed.a decade of proqieii^, growth

: ^lecnlative excess.

dmng wU but win right hsdf itsdf.

Having done u^t it had to do ^
liquidate the Cold War and produce a
singi^ though inconqilele act of bedd-
ness in the »ilf— the Bush presideaey
is ^ent. Kb. Bush's first term was qtent
cozistdidatmgMr. Reagan'sfore^poli-
n achievements anacaretaknig the
He^an legacy. A second term promises
to be caretaker to the caretaker.

The ideatfMr. Bush as an instniment
of change, a campaipn posema he has
taken on periodical^ rtii* season, is

problem. It is an^ly not true. Which is

why his message is more moderate and
pracUoJ : We can do better. I know bow.
Hoe is an ei^t-point plan.

Mr. Qiston has the npormnity to

shze the psjrcbological mioole ground in

t^ campaign, tuve the mad•3^bdl
popuUsffl to Mr. Fool Concede the

coosiitueney for coasting co Mr. Bush.

Present yomself as the can^date not of

bam-cdeaiiag reform or do^nothingism

but (tf serkxis tinkering.

With the county so anxious and angry

thuitemeaisatuinesunhinged,afm9Ri-
be to tinko ffl^t i^ipear too boring and
plodding to mn this decdon. Mr. Ctin-

merdysUly.Mr.Bushisi^y.asbewas ton’s recent rise in the poQs has been
four years ago, the of the attributed mainly to his being a ooat-

siauis quo. It is because the (eccNKuic)
status quo is so much worse tod^ thun

in 1988 that he is in such trouble in

the pdls. But as election dayappoacbes
aito people eoosido how mneb worse
dna^ really could gel under an untri^
preddenL he win rise "p™ in the poUs.

Hiai leaves BiB CUatoo. If he toes to

Nooethd^ however mueh pende
ffl^ be feeling pmded, the idea tnat

can’t get any worse is dangerous

;
nonsense. Om’t get any wors€?Tiy Bc^
nut and Bang^desh. Try Warsaw and
Moscow. Try America, 1982, whm un-
eoMoymeni hit 10.8 perc^
CCOnonUC St^pauon is nnplMieimt

and M^ily amdeiy provoking, bat it is

not -ecnnoimc collapse. Moreover, eco*
WMT"« is not eve^rthing (alihoi^h in

decdon yem it seems so}. As a nadon,
Amedca is more secure tod^ than at

any dznein this oentniy. It is so secure,

in fact, that national securi^ has cttsed
ib be an isnn mth the paradoxical
effect that the sense of well-bdng rae

had^

in thelaw

nadiane

M institntic®
is

“two political »w»-i

JnienLNoniaafflSSl'***

’^sy^oflaweisS®;
ig misaoD to serve,"

= J?^^theii.forsticbi^
•^ade. the 1973 aboSL®WM concern for

auity, for l^tinacy^ii

a Itself w-assigafttaaF;.!
3 coi^.^iive iniheoid^,:

iolher reason forboUminK
Slices O'CcunorilGSd,?

holder in the Bu^F&rot qnning match.

But it may show that a slow, serious,

idomist candidacy is Mat the cmmtiy
s^es. The modeiale Demooatic Party

piaifcam that Mr. CBnton wrote isa good
start& is Us ehoiceof the stdid. Stolid A1
Gore as his lutming mate. But most im*

portani is the modmtion in the tone

the candidate and in the cadence of the

eamnaien ^ t^ crazv year, slow and

Writers Group.

Let’s Help the Candukites

To Watch TheirLanguage
By Henry BeaH and Christopher Cerf

N ew YORK —These are the Be-

Senative-or-Else '90s, and theJLN Senative-or-Else '90s, and the

language tbc Candidates have used to

itiOTict or avoid rft«rwMing the issues

has been far more C3^idt than it needs

to be. (Wmess RossPeroi's “your

ide” foray before the Nadonai Assoda>
don for the Advancement of Colored

People last wedc.)

Here, then, in honw of the conven-

tions, is a i^ossary of bias-, cruelty-.

MEANWHILE
aendei- and content-free ^weeh which

the wiwttidatgg can use to ensure thatthe wiwttidatgg can use to ensure that

their future ntierances are politically

poUti^y correct

Addrain. Poorly boffeied precipitation.

AdkAey. Omsasual ncu'mraogamy.
Theaging, CbxonologicaUygiftM^-

SODS; the atihaiWjrf

Bering speech. Differently interesting

address; charm-free oration.

Oassy Ointon Has Been Doing a Lot of Things Right

CXiAL Previously emmed sound bite.

Comgtt. Pthi'wiily mnetent; morally

rhallengad

Drugaddica andakehoScs.Tiascton-

N EW YORK — In ccmveatioii as-

semUed. let us now ioin in hooe

l. *-2s Lhe owrfsij

M upenj-' aam;
^mendmeDLn^
d Justice Hartan'sS

tK» _ Jthe coun ovu

eluded in that

n as -•-I

iX)d even ihoi^ika.

saoiUsi those spak

t is memiffiied •)%

of Righis." ihe ^B
mienacial mansii

>$t «i2t« in the iHa

hs coun n-asiuK

ndiej it to be as 5s^

te coun dtdioBiK

loidiss uscceisiintf

5 ipitiiii niUQ;n

'CosBOr. Kova!

idei that

L»f lsbem'"«5i®

;o reiaia ihtfe

her destmv rib

I •.herefoit

vomca to dMxsk

ssTiod befoRik

j!i. sullen lotttq

; do not

lhe righL

L<\l\anja astvit

-I'mAiitally a^
portaaceofiaS*

auaenipro^
ifiSeaJtensdt^

-ion of

of JusticeW
“wouldh3«c^^
iv. a-.[h cons®?®*‘

'^23 abordoa

,-i iS j liB* ‘

."lily

±e«a.yoWl

ss;.*®

kie •«

re3das>f*5.

-':ccoW^“

I'.ution

U5 2It*^

would expea with victmy in dw Cold
War has been entire ovmaken bv na-Waf has been entirdy ovmaken by na-
tional economic anxieties.

These anxieties are sn^ that the idea
iha things can't get worse is current

ag^ Tbc last time this idea had such
curienqr was 1980, vidien it bdped ^a
Ronald Reagan, another leap-in-ihe-

daric candidate dm country fdt d^ier-
ate enough to gamUe on.

The gonUmg continued into the Rea-m pFesidocy. Senate M^oriQr Leader

Baker called Rea^nesmes. with

its ftee-Iunch '••• “n-/ert*cc« a.’."'*

biC." Suffetiii^ ......1 .us coosequen«:e o!

thatgamto— aS400bQliaideficillhat

makes h inqxjsahle to fiscally stimulate

ns out of thu recessoo— many Ameri-
cans seem to bdiesv that the curefa one

gamble is aivy^her. Hence Ross Perot.

Tb'p 'Xl aUck .tiJ;

Presidenl Bush. He is the choiceof those

who rtiinlc that the country may not be

Letters intended far piiBcadat

Aotid be odAessed “’Letters to the

ESta^mdeorOandteyertta^affiih

lure none md fu& address. Let-

ter's shotdd be bri^ta^are stdgea to

etStbtg. Weearmotbere^tanabk^
dtereamrimsoBdtedjiamsa^

semUed, la us now join in hem
that press and pcfiticiaiis will drop thk

baby boomer buaness about Govenior
Bin Ointon and Senator A1 Gore. The
label makes two sophisticated and experi-

enced pothidans sound as if there were

somettang different, sometfamg coltish,

about tb^ dut separates ibon from

Americans bon bdore World WarH
The truth is that Mr. Ointon has

managed to conqnle 8 political record of

matunty in Utis canmaign that so far has

eluded both fais elder competitors. He
did sonot because of hisye^ or de^te
them but bscau!-e in politics he wasbom
grown-tq). So was A1 Gore.

I am avoiding deciding about

own vote as long as 1 can. I find it

makes politics andjournalism BAore in-

teresting—you listen harder to every-

body and watch more intently.

So, listening and watching it seems to

me that Bill Qintan has done what

GeorgeBush and RossPaot have not so

far been aUe to da There is a good
fftianM that be has also managed to

destrov the 1:^ Republican weapon

agoiQs-. rjn. See nuiuL'a 6, biu no* ycL

1. He has taken the dirt flung a. Jim,

wi]^ h off Ids face and stood like a

erowa if youwin for^ the word, man.

Sogutimes be suneauered to the dxx-

idied constituiknial ri]^t ofAniericans to

M»tnft the press. But mostly be and his

wffe axepted reaNm^iflity for theh

lives. Thai coiw mean at lot It cxaild

piw>n that as president be would not

Hump. sanOx)d|y dse for eveiy faflure as

Geoge Bush Uames Congress, lhe go^
emnr of Arkansas has shown that he is

By A. M. Rosenthal

not ,S|v^ WiQie but Qas^ Bill Cliotoo.

lln his qieecfaes and his demeancff be

has shown a wannheaited respect for the

one grea yearning rtf Americans. It is not

so much for diantt but for return —
return to theconvictxm tfaa theircountry

is capable of giving them political free-

dom, econmnebettennenu pbyacal safe-

st and racial d^ty, aO.

That is Mr. IWors suengih, ua But

be has not presented a program that

showed be cewd put hisb^ where his

mouth is. He has gh^en zest to pr-Utics by
givinB choice. It would be a piQr if be

vaniued into his own stubbonness.

3. Mr. Clinton lived up to his most
impnrtant promise. He chose a vice

ramHiHare whO COUld IHOSt

certainly be president. In fi* ' Gore
may feel likB idddiig himscu I'or not

for h this year/He will find com-

pany Mwvwg hismanyNew Yoric admir-

ers. Anyway, Mr. Ginton indeed his

equal, not ms shadow.

4. He has fought aga^ bigotry from

wber^er it came. That is the meaniog (tf

his stand against the racist mouthings of

SisterSouq^Jor those of aU colorswho
doest big^ of all cdors. Tbc Ri^ubli-

cans tock a good stand on that, too^ and

so dkl EdRoQ^ the Foot adviser. Mr.

Perot himself waffled.

5. Mr. CibtotL refiised to turn over the

party or hmwrff to the Democratic kfL I

nave a tnmrf» that if Iw is dected, a

number (tf people mqr find his i^point-

TpwiK and his entom^ too lefti^ for

our tastes. We can shout complaint and

will But he has not shown oiy tendency

to suffocate the non-Icfties in the par^.
And now, 6. of moving in

only one dimtion, liberal or conserva-

tive, be shows gut understanding that

most Americans are like diners in a
niinese rcstauranL They tend to pick

one dUh from Column A and another

from Column B. They do not want a
one-taste ideological meal.

Ross Pcroi UDQ0siands that, toa That
is whv some of the Repidilvmn atchmeo
are mou^ libetar at him. ne is not

terrified But it is the Democratic tidret

that the Republicans hope to destroy 1^'

p*n»flimng ‘liberal” at iL As a liberal

cooservauveand conservative fibeialrou-

tindy labded leactioDaiy reactiaoacy by

ety d^ved; people of smpor.

Etbkation. tbe^edneation president'

the radical lefL I find it equally bramless

for die Repubficans to rdy on one aO-

enconqiassmg word to try u> demolish a

tidca of two sqphisticaied meau-reader^

The other day a of the R^iobli-

can nampaign mana^ tO dO that fOUT

times in one sentence.

Maybe he got a bonus. Maybe he is a

mole. Either way be was downii^t hi-

laiious. For a politieal party, eomica] is

worse than brainless.

The New York Times.

and his rivals should note that America's

sdiool children are not they

are merdy “adiieving a deficient
High school dropouts should now oe
rai£i *indiwdDt^ with ptoriaoaaUy

unma educational of^ectives."

Homeless, Underhobsed; involuniari-

ty ondmnidled. “Ifomeless’' must be

ffiscarded because it fails to stress the

ntfe of sodew in dqmving indidduals

(tf aplaa to live. A Long Idand teacher,

quotM in UA News & World Report

(Note; In order to avoid creating the

impression (hat th^ consider the tmda-*

housed somehow imerior to those wto
iiappwi lo live in buOdings, the candi-

dates should occasumaOy rrfer to those

u4io own or rent houses and apartments

as the “noD-vagrani homed.'O

Hunger. Nutrinonal shortfall; caloric

insufficiency.

Lie. Cat^oiicM inaccura^. counter-

factud pnqxmtion; strat^ misrnt&

sentation; tenninologicBl inexactitude.

Lobbyist L^islative advocate.

Looters. Nontraditional shopper
PankansBers. Unaffiliated applicants

for private-sector funding.

Sadomasodusts. The differmtly plea-

sured (a useful phrase for critiozm^
PBS program such as “Tongues UntietT

without ftffgmtiT'g individuals with al-

ternative life-styles).

Toxic dwRpi^ Deep-ocean storage.

In “1984.” George Oiwdl wrote mat

Mien Newspeak was “adcqited once aiM

for aD and Oldqieak foigotten, a hereb-

eal thought” would be Utoally uxir

thinlrahle, at least SO fST 8S thoi^t iS

dqiendent on words.” Besides, it's a lot

xriw anrf if» rfmnge Americans
lawgitagf* than u is tO the piol^

iwiv that plague their nation.

We are confidenL therefore, that the

candidate who uses our politically po-

litically correct lexicon as a guide can

not emy win in November but also

create a less oppressive linguistie envi-

ronment in the United States for— to

S
iiote a recent press release from the

lew York State Social Studies Review

and Development Conunittee — “the

peoples who person it**

prefers “houseless” because, as she in-

fonned a group (tf local strea people,

“home is Miereva yon are.”

The writers are co-authors of ““The Of-

ficial Podtiadfy Correa Dktianary and

Handbook.” They eonrrihiued this com-

ment to The New York limes.

LETTERSTOTHEEDITOR

Lessons From the Swis«

Ihe views <tf the Unhed States and

Switzerland expressed by Leonard Gar-

ment, fanner counsd to me NbtoQ White
H(ni^ madefascinati!mieadii^f”F^%en

Our Entertainers Ttirnmli^ruBBeSoiB',”

Mnian, June 26.) One must give Mr.

(&meot credit for wonym^ fiom his

room in a Swiss hofci abom inoiiooace-

tnmw agatnsf the “(iultnral dhe.” His

cemments on the lack (tf tiua AjnmcBiu
have for tbdr pctfitical system are also

mteresting. What is fasiinating. however,

is tfam althot^ Mr. Gannent was coun-

sel for the ftriministrfltion that pleaded

over the Watergate scan^ and six and a

half years of& Vietnam War, he does

na ya understand the ie(xnt origins of

tbisdistnisL

One wonders Miether a part of the

problem withUA policy is tha it is made

^ pe(^e who don't venture very far

from theirbold rooms. This formerhi^
lanking U.S. (tfiidal dismlwefi his host

country as laddng in (liveiaW, in qate (tf

its four Ti*rinnal cuhures and langu^ics.

From the article; one might tUnk

absmee of poverty and urban do^ in

SMizmlaiid was accauplished as siriqsly

as miiintig chocolate. Mr. Garment does

not seem to see the coerdatka between

infrasmictore and the Swiss poBcy of

mainfiiinii^ 8 lugh-quafi^ piimBty edn-

catioo lystem. llieaver^ starting salary

forSwissptim^ school teachers is great-

er *h»ri that paid in ixKhistiy.

S(Hne petqile Mto visit Switzerland see

impcHlant lessons for American socieQr.

WILLIAMA CRAMER,
HANNI AEBERSOLD CRAMER.

Fiankfurl

Perotandibe Farties
As afonnerUA Navy lieutenam. I am

proud to learn that Ross Perot was a

contonptvaiy of mine oa desuxqier duty

in thel950s. He seems to hawbm one

of the few (tf us with the insnration and

guts to propose changes in the system.

HAMPTON TERRY.
Valencia, Spam.

In re^tonse to the report “For Perot

Backers, the Parties Are Ova'’' (July 9):

Paul BuAa’s July 7 Meanwhile col-

umn (“Perot Shoida Peruse These Gov-

ernment nrillers”) was a brOlianlly

conedved, extremely entertaining and

stuimmgly accurate piece. Ma^ a

new post diould be created— hierary

adviser to the preridenU with Mr.

Bnrka as its first (KXiqianL

SHARI LESLIE SEGALL
Paris.

1 would be very wary of any zealot

who ihinics be e*n govern widuTttt a

party. Betides his presn^tion, his

constituents could be bis vrictiBSS.

PETER B. MARTIN.
Va4>rion(le, France.

AHard ActtoFoBow
BeamSng “The Ray^ Have Swan-

daeaneirldagic”(Opinkm. June25) by

George F. WiO;

So Mr. Wm thinks that we Brils

should ga rid of the monarchy. Does he

suggest that we should get an actor to

(xanbiro the ceremonial and the execor

five aspects <tf state leadership?

J. L. CAMPBELL.
lsle(tf CfliwB, Scotland.

judtfS.

Introducing AT&T

World Connect Service

IT’S Got The Whole

World Talking.

When youte outside the US., counoy to country

phone calls haven’t always been easy *

to make. Suddenly, with an AT&T
|

^
Card, they can be. Introducing new

AT&T VPbrId Connect* Service. Now when business takes

you to any country where World Connect is available, dial

the appropriate AT&T USADliea* Service access numbet

You will find it on the Sports page ofthis papet In seconds.

AT&T can connea.you with any other country in ±e

Wbrld Connea System. Rw more infimnation, call AT&T

collea at 412 5»-745a Ext 6lL AT&T World Connea*

Service. Now, the worldb at your fingertips.

C MtaW.VWUCones B 1 *efWe m>k iTAisrmS » MiUite IBm fO tawRlA
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WHEN YOU’RE
SO FAR AWAY
FROM HOME.../

how can you be sure your iXstments wit keep up uRh you?

’S!

Thanks to changes in the US Securities Exchange

Law, Americans living outside the United States can

now legally invest in international mutual funds.

Ifvou’d like a free booklet expla^g the “**“*““^
;ou may benedt call Francine Holden on +44 534 73114
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nsmA MARKETS
At Vanity Fair, Success
Is Clear, Profit Is Murky

By Getaldine Fahrikant
iyiewyvrfcTiviefSferw

^XPS*^”'^****^ Fair may be ihe hottest maga-
bnt does it make mooey? fSS

tS;^ Brown led to proimiieDce before >v^ff ti»wwI

•*iiS®***“ “ ®i“ef <rf Vanity Fair, Ms. Brown

cuhim,
But eto revenues rose, SO <fid the magazam^

rtwrs. Sevwal people close to -v . ,
tte magazine say she paid Despite me wealth
»OQ,000 more a year in “Jdll t » . ,
fee^ for articles that were ^
tiymm convinced that Vani- modi is left to
ty Fair is profitable, thmigh

^
th^ differ on wfaa it first mtemretatioa.
made aprofit and how nnzch it

*

makes.

^V5^S^^*ir'® P*ddidier, Ron GaBoti, said the magazinehad been
.

aovcsal years, althou^ he reftised to provide details.
S.I. Newbmise Jr., the dminnafi of Condi Nast Pnblicatioas,

^pateatty feds VaniQr Fair is strong enough that its editorial
muagement can be changed with nnninmm ritir

Oi^unc 30, he moved Ms. Brown to the financially troubled
New Yorker, whidt is published by Cond^ Nast*s parent conma-

AdvaDM Publications Inc. Graydon Carter, a co-founder of
Spymagaaneand ediuv trfTheNew Yoik Observer, was named
to succeed Ms. Brown.

yirtuaDy every magarroe executive interviewed said VaniQ
Fair was an impressive success~ even if the Newhouse family

1^ not recouped its estimate invesimeot of at least $S0 nwlKwi
ance Mr. Newfaouse revived the magawm*m ]9g3.

**£ Ne^iouse has built a very strong Tnagawne franduse,
he has made the Con^ Nast ffandnse even stTonger,** said Leo
Scniiin SQ independeut fnagimng cmisultant.

Getting precise figures on the perfonnance of any
magaziae is virtually mqi^ble. Many are privately
owned anddo apt have to dlwlose finanaal wifrtrmariftn

Despite the wealth of data pnsiped out on magarin^ advcrtisiiig

paga and cucalation, much islm to inteqnetstion.

While it is easy to count iq> advertising pages, magaane
companies do not disdose vriiat they charge or what discount

offer. Also^ magazines oftra bt^ circulation by sharpy
discounting subsci^ition prices <x <£&tribntmg free copies to

airiines, for instanceL

In the last six *FKWthff of 1991, Vani^ Fair’s aver^ monthly
circulatioa reached 991,178, a 2SJ percent ioeiease from a year
eaifier. It now ddms dneuktion <tf 1 mfilion.

Several magazineexecutives bdieve thatVaninFor firstmade a
profit, thmi^ less #him g] milTinn, in 1988, men lost mOUey IB

10RO Theyevfiftivte»TieTnngyi7Tne <aimadS3 Tfn!linn togdirrillkwin

1991, a range fhat mdiraitw; how inferenrial the arCL

Advertising Age put Vanity Fate’s total 1991 revenue at $70
millintn^ of whidt the trade puNicatioubeeves 74jierceut came
from advotisiag. At least three mdustiy spedalists, however,

^ bdieve revenoeco^ be as mndt as $8 ndlioa lower.

• NiMiQglaTid«Mi1« itmthi»Bingt^imlvMitnr ftf nnnmingriippBel qn
wlndh analysts idy most— and Vanity Friz’s axe io^xesave.

Th^ are also mme profitable than sabsc3:q>tioa sales, vrinch

typicalty are heavily mscounted.

For all 1S91, antid a recession, newsstand salesjumped IS

pocent, to 313,S^ or about 35 percent of total drculalioa,

SccMAGAaNE;Pi«eU
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British Industry

Weakened inMay
By Erik Ipsen

InUnuaional Herold Tribune

LONDON — Ihe health Of

Britaio's manufacturers ap-
pears far uinuner than most
economists nad thought, figures

released Tuesday showed.
“You cannot dress these fig-

ures up; they are plainly worry-

in^** said Kath wade, ao ecou-

Offlistat Sehiuto Economies.
Data for May showed a de-

cline in industrial pioductioo,

including dl, of i.O percent.

Noooil manoiacturing slid 0.6

percent in the month. As it is

now dear that Aprfl’spost-dec-

lion economic pidcup was an
abenation, pre^ure a mount-
ing on the government to lake

action to gel the economy mov-
ing even if that >««>«< pulling

the pound out of the exroange-

rate mechanism of the Euto^
an Monetary System.

The pound fcQ to 18492
Deutsche marks from 18524
DM in London on Monday,
and it slipped to SI.9140 from
SI.9275.

“It doesn't matter how tough
the government talks about
ffutfnmimfig steriing's value, the

markets will be su^doos,**
said Kdifa Sleoch, chid econo-

mist at James Capd A Ca
Prime Minister Jrim Major

has insisted he would not aban-

don the EMS, and be repeated

that stand after the May data
were released. “I am deter-

mined to slick to the poUdes I

heheve are in our medium* and
lou'term gt^“ he said.

Speakisg in ParUamai, Mr.
M^or forecast the British econ-

omy would recover this year

from its deep recessiai. with

growth in the second half.

At this point, Britrin's lead-

lypush I

^ER]

ers are widdy seen as holding to
a steady course, lauding their

progress on inflation and put-
ling the best face possible on
their inability to pnxhice eco-

nomic growth.

Most economists coimle the

Tories have little choice.A cut in

imeresl rates would almost suie-

I the pound bdowhsoffi-
ERM bands, wtudi the gov-

ernment is sworn to upwUL
Similarly, a uoilaieral devalua-

tion could end up actually rais-

ing ioierest rates d^re&sing
confidence in the currency.

While the Tnmsury bravely

to its pfcdicied 1.0 percent

grow this year, most jm^te-
sector economists see little

gharw that the ecoomsy will do
anytfaiiig but shrink this year.

More distressing b that pessi-

mism has spread inu) 1993. That

See BRITAIN, Page 12

Government Proposes

RadicalRailReform
Keuters

lX)NDON — Britain on Ibesd^ proposed a reform oi hs
crumblinglaO network that would sellla^ pans <rf British Rail

om^ what was left to cof^tetition.

Tbeplan was more extensive than analystshad expected, but it fdl
short of total privatization. Tran^son Secretary John MacGregra
srid British Rail was uqxofitable and stmie pontons therefore o»]d
not be sold. British Rril had a £144.7 miliion (^78.9 tnOlioo) loss in

theyear that ended Mareh31;hreoeived£l biG^ in snbsidjes and
had mVs of £3.15 bniinw

Key dements of the plan

• freiriit and perods to be sdd to the private sector.

• Opening passenger services, both proGtalw and suteidized, to

private operators under fnndn^
• Rafl stations to be sdd or leased to private gnmpanies,

• BR qitit into a tradt-management a^BDcy and a residual operat-

ing company rnnnfng pa-piwig^ ServiceS iUtfl <olH

The govonment draded against an immediate sale d one of the

few pr&table British RaD operations, its InteriSty long-distance

sem^ among n^or centen. It will be sold later.

Some con^iames have already eApiessedu interest, most promi-
nentiy Richard Branson's Vii^ Atlantic riiline. Mr. Branson mid
even snbsidizedL routes would be better nm pdyat^.
SqMratdy, Goman offirials in Frankto arid the cabinet would

approve onWednesdyplans to make thegownimeat*5 Bnndeshahn

raDway system a jcHUt-stock conpany. If Parliament agree^ the

company would be converted into a government-owned ifkziengr-

whidt could subsequeutly be at least {Wily privatized.

Bundesbank Defends Rate Policy:
CompM by Ov Sa^Frm Dapaube

FRANKFURT —1116 Bundes-
bank 00 Tuesday bluntly r^ected
mtematloiaal criuasn of its tough

anti-innadoD policy, adding tc

signs that it n^ ratchet interest

rates higher on Ibnrsday.
European Conmnmity finance

ministers on Monday had indirect-

ly appealed to the catral bank tc

loosen the screw, calling for lower
interest rates in Europe to stimu-

late growth.

But in its latest monthly report,

the Bundesbank said, “In Genoa-
ny, a tight monetary iwlicy is indis-

pensable for monetary stability."

A weakening of the l^isefae
mark's stabiliQr “would not be
without repercussions for a range
of partner countries and would
worsen the entry eonditians for Eu-
ropean economic and monetary
luuon," it said.

Sproulation has been rife on in-

ternational and domestic financial

markets ii*-*** the ft»»n4^Kanif 15

coQsiderittg tightening credit at the

higher than they voold like is or-

der to defend their currencies
agUnst the powerful mark.

The Bundesbank said Tuesday
that it understood the damor fw
lower interest rates to bcAsier Com-
munity economies, fot it qaoke
against any move that would “cre-

ate difficulties in countries where
price rises are unimceptable in tbt
long term and wrhich want to i^e
^ropriate countenDeasnres.”

The Bundesbank said ibe posi-

tive effects of German umfication,

whidt stimulated a masow con-

sumer boom, “far outweighed’* the

native effects, such as higher

rates.

Ulrich Hombreeber, chief econo-
mist at Westdeuische L^esbank,
said a further tightening ofGoman
monetary' pc£c>' womd lead to

“significasi leatsioDs" in the EMS.

Germain’s partners wmild haw
10 foQow the Bundesbank, even
though most of them have moderate
wriarinn fates

,
sluggish eepnomieji

anri risin
g
iinwwplnyinwii

, hC
If ti^* did not tighten policy in

line witii the Bundesbank, a re-

alimment of the EMS wtnild prob-

ably be necessary', *^vhid) codd
raise problems for the raiificatiOD

oi the Maastricht treaties," be said.

Meanwhile, Erik Hoffmeyer,
riiairman of the EC Central Kantr

governors comminee, said tiie pan-

d had a “big discussion” on Tues-

day ^oui a possible increase of

Goman interest rates.

The discussion was held during

the central bank offidals’ monthly
meeting at the headquarters for the

Bank for Iniematio^ Settlements

in Basel, Switzerland.

Henning Christophetson of

meeting of its poliqr-makiDg cen-

tral council on rouisday.

But ectnofflists said mat any at-

tempt by the German central bank
to rein in rampant monetary
gro^ by tightening mcoctarv
policy could put economic growtn

tu risk and cause disruptions in the

European Monetary System.

The RiindechanV has been wide-

ly criticized for maintainhig hi^
interest rates as a key dement in us
anti-inflation policy. Those rates,

in turn, havn forc^ some otho
European countries to keep rates

New UnitforLufthansa
Agena Fntiia-?/e»e

FR^KFURT— Lufthansa AG, the state-owned German air-

line. announced Tuesday that it wodd set im a new subsidiary to
take responability for aU of its dome^c flights.

The new subsidiaiy'. Lnfthimsa-Esqsress, would managg a fleet of
6S to 70 aircrafL

Txifthanw suffered a record loss of 42S reiiiinn Deutsche marks
(S286 minion) last year, with domestic routes accounting for most of
the shortfall The airline announced Iasi month that it would scrap
all first-class seating in domestic and European flights haginning m
November.
The moves come as airlines prepare for more ecxnpetitioo ahead oi

the creation of the European Co^unii/s sin^ market next year.

rvnmaA
, the EC Cosunission's

vice presideni, said die Bun^
hanlf wasw^ awaic of the inmlita-,

tirmx of its monetary policy (or iu

Spanners. _
- !

“My impresaon b that the.Ger-

mans imderstand very well

they are taking the responsibility-

for more than themselves.'' he^d.
Bundesbank Presideot Helinut

Schteiiiger leftist to pve anv in-

,

dicatioD as to what the centra! tank •

wodd do at the Thursday .

“1 have nothing new to say. Our •

position is clear, and will he .dis-

cussed on Tfaursday,” he said. ••

Most analysts say the Bimd^ ,

bank likdy will avoid raisii^ iu -

Lombard or discount ratesapd^
instead reduce liquidin' in idtc

banking system, probably by cut-

ting Tcmscouni quotas, the amoimt
that banks can borrow at the dis-

count rate. The discount rate .

stands at S percent, and the Lpm- '

bard rate at 9.7S percent •

But Klaus Friedrich, an econo-

mist at Diesdoer Bank, said there

was basically no difference be-

tween a “subtle lightening” and a

more direct rate rise.

“If moae>' becomes scarcer, its

pike goes up,” be said.

Germany’s M-3 money supply, a

measure of cash in drculiaiioa i^i
provides a boromeier ol future in-

flationaiy trends, has been surging

for most of this year. In May ii

expanded by 9 percent, comparec

with the Bundesbank’s target rau'

of 3J to 5J percent fw 1991

(AFP. Reiaers)

U.S. G>nsiimers Show Little Enthusias]
By Lawrence Malkin
Jetmmtieiial HtraU TMtosie

NEWYORK— rniiwHww qaending in June
offered little help to boost the U.S. economy,
the government reported Ttiesday. Low i^a-
tion and sluggish demand lerived speculation

that the Federal Reserve Board would have to

ease credit conditions later in the summer.
The 0.5 percent risem retail sales last month

was regarded as slow because the increase was a
mere 0.1 percent without a sharp rise in auio-

mobOe sales, which is not likely to continue.

At the same time, the oonauner price index

for June rose only OJ peicenL Enogy prices

rose more sharply than at any time since Iraq's

invasioci of Knwait, bat th^ inoeases were
offset by decreasing price pressures in dothing
and mivliral CBTC, »*»n even snnw? price
—p^wriafiyaH s percent diopm the cost of air

travel caus^ the airlines' qunmgr sales.

This bdd the core rate of inflation, which
ocdiides food and energy, to 0.2 peaceni, and
inqslied a slower rale of mflatinn in the second

quarter than the first —vriiidi is also in line

with the slower rate of growth eaqsected for the

spi^ chan the winter qpaitcr.

‘The ecxnusoQ' b inching ahead like a cater-

piDar, and I e;ipea more d this creroing ad-

vance." said Robert Dederidk of Onogo's
Northern Trust Co.T call this the great stagna-

tion, and h’s not over yet because we are stfl]

cleaning up the ddatis left on the shore by the
hnnicane of the 1980s.”

David Resler of Nomura Swratriti^ Co. said
the economy was being hdd back by the Tour
D's^*: debt of corpontions, government, and
boDsehoids; Heflanon of real estate prices; de-
mographics slowing the growth of new wooers
and families while resired workers claim bene-
fits; and defense reductions b***"*^ of the ead
of the Cold War.
Mr. Resler said there was Mttle the Fed could

do to alleviate these stractutal pressures

Une big brokenge hoiBes iqnfted straBg

secondqnarler grafis. Rage 12.

yond the healing of lime, and furthermore that

many these forces are not unique to the

Unit^ States.

Other economists disagreed. Bewnw of the
lai^ federal bodget deficit “monetary pdicy is

the onlygamekftin Washmgt^''saia Charles
Lieberman of Qiemical Securities, hfr. Deder-
ick said, “Stimuhis from the Fed is the only
thing that is keep^ the economy’s bead above
water, and with inflation so low there is no
reason why rates cannot go lower.”

The Jane retail figures re&cted activiQr be-

fore the Fed’s half-poant cut in the disrount

rate, to 3 percent, which «'as announced July 2|

as unemploymem headed hi^er. But lowr
rates are unukely to have the same impact th^
did when the Fed cut the disrount rate in

December. First indications from the automo-
bile sector, whidi is sensitive to inieresi rates,

were negative: Ex^t for Ford Motw Co.,

most U.S. and J^sanese-owned manufacturers

reported TuesdtQr dediiies in sales for the first <

ID days of July.

David C. Munro of High Frequency Eco-
nomics, a former chief economic forecaster for

General Motors Coip., said auto sales had
probably slowed from a “hot-rod" annua] rate

d 15 nuDion late in June, he said auto and
truck sales were stiB running sli^tly ahead of,

the first quarter, and overall nrt^trends “were l"*-

not all thatdia^,” although they nevertbcl^ _t,

implied a sluggish growth rate for the entire

economy of (Siy abwt 2 peiuenL
Late Tuesday, the ooiqsanies that make cars

m NorthAmei^ said sales in the first 10dm
of July feO to an annual rate of less than 65
mflhoD as General Motors and American
Honda Co. reported weaker-thaiMxpected re-

sults. In earlyJuly 1991, the rate was 7. 1 mBlion
vehicles. Sales had gotten a boost in bte Jnneof
this year as car-rental conqaaDics bought vdn-

. |

des to meet demand from a suige in soamner
travel

U.S. and Canadian Banks Gain Access to Mexican Market
By Kdth Bradsher
^cw 7crk 71m0 Sevier

WASHINGTON—As part of a

push to complete a free-trade

agreement with Medco and Cana-

u within several weeks, the US
at has stiude a deal with
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raieeatSaM
a: 79 bur ant peand/ b: Ta bur one Oeban v (MM toMto AO; nto nWM; MA; «iW

avaUnblt.

edeo to open iq> the banki^
hutirance and securities iodustdes

there to American and ranariiaii

mmpiiiiiwi^ idnnnistfBtxm and in-

dustry (^Gdab say.

Mrs
7W40
2M

TUI—IS 3*44
TMbMS 2S37
TuMMUfi <77744

UABAiNn 34717
VtonaeOv. S7.1S

in Mddoo in 1929, foidgn

banks are viituaDy bored from do-

ii^buaness in Mcstica Insurance
pompon uti KCUlitieS fillDS aic

limited to inmori^ stakes in joint

ventures with Mexicun buanmses.

The deal would gradually ehxm-

nate these testriedons \n Jan. 1,

2000, and wn^d allow U.S. banks

to own insurance and securities

firms in Mexico. The banks are

nmstly banned bom these indus-

tries at home.

Mesdeo had wanted to phase out

ody some of the Rstricuoas, and
over 20 cu 30 ym; U.S. financial

services oonipames had wanted all

liwiiiii removed in one year.

The oorspiQiiuse rqaiesents a de-

rision Meaucan government

that the counoy needs a modern
finainogi system for its industiy to

be compeotive in wold markets, a

Mexican (tffidal said.

But it also makes a nod to the

concerns d Mexican legists sn^
caods d U.S. itifluence 00 illffi

eooQoiny: TheMencan government

win be able to inqsoK a three-yeu

nnratorium foraga investmoit if

U.& and ranariian butioesses ao-

large marka shares between

:
years 2000 and 2004.

Resohidon of the finandal-ser-

vices issue is a stq> forward for

the taiins, winch had stagnated after

aedvi^ last winterand ^amg,

wfaea differaices were settled on is-

sues like enviranmenial protection

and CFOS^bonkr legal
"

sumes that a freo-trade agreement is

s^ned and mproved early next

ystf andwoma be postpoBied

re if that schedule is 7^
deal has won qinet approval from

Wan Street and ccrmurcial banl^
and their lobb)^ cottid help in

winning assent from Congress.

The lemuning issues are among
the most pt^tically sensitive and

The deal has won
quiet approval from

Wall Street and

commercial banks.

could prove time-consum^ to re-

solve. For exan^le, a^tiatres are

argiong over bow fast Mexican

state-tmied companies will move to

buy Sled beams md industrial boil-

ers from foieipi caphal-gcods om-
panies and hire foreign construedon

and oil-dtilHng coopames.
The state-owned companies have

traditioaally reserved these con-

tracts for politically powerful in-

dustries at bcNzie. American and
Mexican iMgotiaiots bad underes-

timated the strengtii of their oppo-

stion, and both sides have dug in

their heels.

The White House is also stiD

tiym^ to figure out the pohtics of

reacfam| a i^trade agreement in

an dectioa year. Scene administn-
ticn and campaign officials are

promoting ibe deal on the mound
thatitwould help Resident ueoi^
Bosh in border states and with His-

panic voters nationwide.

These officials want a deal be-

fore the Rqrablican National Cm-
vestioD in nud-Augost, campaign

offidids ray. But ciber influential

RepubUcans contend that a free-

trade deal coold cost Mr. Bosh vital

support in Rust Bell states where
vroikers fear the loss of factories

and jobs to low-wage con^tition
frofflMexica

No consensus exists on the issue,

and Caiia A Hills, die U5. trade

representative, has said that riK

wo^ not burry an agreement or

set 4i<^inijg for n^nators.

Yetm recentweeks her officehas
asked several of its private-sector

advisory ^oups to b^in prepaihra

fcmal written rqsorts on the dran
texts of the agreonenL Under sec-

tun 135 of the 1974 Trade Act,

ihese reports must be p^aied be-

fore a teule agreement is signed.

Thebroad outlines of the deal on
finanriai scrvices wcie actually

struck at the cod June; but were
not publidy disclosed and an of the

documeuls were dassified, Negoti-

ators hare been writing the tegal

text of the deal since tb^
While Canada and Modco have

reached a similar atiangeomi on
financial services, negotiations

continue over Canadian requests

for partial exen^ons from the

U.S.laws (hat linnt mteistatebank-

ing and the sale of insurance and
shares by banks.

The deal between the United
Stales and Modco on financial set^

vices would, soon after congresao-

nal approval allow U.S. banks to

own up to 8 percent of the ca^atal

in the Merican banking ^tem.
U& securities conqanies would

be allowed to own 10 percent cf the

cental of the Mexican brokerage

and investment imniring indiistiy.-

The agreement would also im-
pose initial capital limits on 4he
subsidiaries of U.S. investineot

banks that would prevent thenjiat

fust from handling very large

by themselves.

These company Umiis wobld
riowly rise through the rest of the

century and be eSminated on Jan.

1,2000.

quire

toe ye

Fomd^oftalb in Washington

th^ ended Sahiiday ^irodnoed Sole

beadw^ on tite rematnif^ issues.

Of the 22 issue groups created to

negotiate the free-trade agreement,

a dnzm, including the one for fi-

naiKaa] soiooes, have not yet pro-

duced their final texts.

The timetable to the deal as-
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SALE OF LUXURY
hotel COMPLEX

IN MAURITIUS (EVDUN ocean)

THE MARIYA HOTEL AND RESORT
SITUATED IN THE NORTH-WEST OF THE ISLAND
SEA FRONTAGE 60196 WITH 600 M BEACH

BUILDING AREA 34969
231 ROOMS, €0 -I- 18 SUITES, 120 M^

3 RESTAURANTS

A// exiensJOfis authorised - water sports
CASINO - GAMBUNC options

CONSTRtXnONOFTH£COMPLEXIS 70% COMPLETED
ANDTERMJIVATIOJy OFTHEWORK

ISGOARANTEED BYTTiECONSTRUCTOR.

For further information, plow contact

:

k.

Mr. ItepcJ BABELCA
DC OIAZALDU MEE, Chartered Accountast*

(Mauritian RepretieoHUve of the ArthurAnitosen
worldwide organiMtkw)

level 6 Chancery Boose - Ltokt GeoTfroy Street

POST LOUIS (Hanrltias)m (230) 212 4512 - Fax (230) 206 IO6I
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BlancpaiN

The ulira-slim watch

Since 1735 there has

NEVER BEEN A QUARTZ BlANCPAIN WATCH.

And there never will be.
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Energy Rally Leads

Wall StreetHi^er
Oar Su0From Dtapauim bdd Steady afw a report of light

new YORK — Optifflisn) consumer price inflation in Jime.

about oil stocks liftedW Street know inflation isn t an

in late trading on ‘Hiesday, spur- issue right now," said Me Tills,

ring a wave of short-covering and manager of iastimUoii^

•compulcr-gcneratcd buying pro- trading at Charles SefawabA Co. m
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Viq AMQBiowd Piw»

The Dow
OaHy cksin^ of Hie

Dow Jones industrial averade

grains that injected life into what

had been a torpid market.

The Dow Jones industrial avera^

T)se 21.08 points, to 3J58J9- Ad-

W-Y.Stocto

vandng issues outnumbered de-

San Frandsro.

Lack of higber-yiddmg invest-

ment aJieraatives also boosted

stocks, Edward Shopkom. di-

rector dl equity services at Mabon

Securities. "Ccnincaie of deposii

rates are so low, and there's a w~
mendous amount of cash flowing

Dow Jone» Avrag—
0*a HIM LOW UW eta.

intfn 33M.SI JJ77J? mSJT SSSUf 4 2\M
TrOM niajl 1394.74 13£U UIUO 4 2M
(fll( 2TU7 231.14 3I7.5B 2Z0JI 4 I.M
Comp 117421 11S4.18 114441 117V40 4 SiS

Standard A Poor** Indoaos

HIM urn Cteie CkM
1Mtusinal4 4M.19^ ^17 4jgmntP. 1 JJS
utnittes 1S3.70 ism 1S320 4073
npM 3444 3UI 3444 ^OM
SPm^ 41749 41423 WM 4UI
IpIOD 390.19 38440 3(0.19 4329

HYSE Indoxoo

HIM Lnr Cleat OrM
CoMpasta 23921 22013 22921 4127

3SM9 2B143 3029 4U4
TfWMX 3D0SS 199J4 19923 40.18
UtHHiM 10120 lOOJt 10120 4 024
FIMM 182J4 10108 mat 40J1

NASDAO IndMM

EUROPEAN FUTURES

HtoB Low Prw.eim

OUSARIPOM _
ua. Doflort penwtrK tocHott o(n tOM
AM 33423 22420 237410 23120 223MaSJ0
del 21140 31UD 31480 ZI4a 30820 3IOJ08

OK 30000 20120 T9K40 T99Z 19000 20M
amr 201930420 20420 30480 mao 30000
May 20220 21320 N.T. H.T. 19400 19U0
Am 2DDJ0 30120 H.T. N.T. 19400 T9400

ES. Sum S2f.

dioeisbya 3-to-2 ratioonthcNcw imo equity mutual fu^ that has

York Suxi Exchange, where vol- to be invested," he said.

• ume rose to 195.84 auUion shares. Freeport-McMoran Copper A
• ftom 148.82 onllion Monday. Odd paced the New Yorit Slock

OU-scrtte stocks rallied on signs Exchange actives, unchan^ at

of a CTcMip in drilling, rdlected in Telcfdnos de Mmeo follow^

ibe fourth straight weekly increase up to 47^k. Its directors airi^

in U.S. rig counts. The sector also rized the repurchase of up to S30U

,
' gn5n<^ strength from eimectatums million of its shares on the Maucaa
’ ^ stronger sec^-halr earnings Stock Exchange.

‘ and purchase recoaunendaiions Among oil issues, Exxon was up
' from MtN^ Stanly A Ca and

j iod2!^ Chevron gained IH to 70

no!Anan, Sachs& Co- traders said, anri Texaco rose to 65. In oil

i Stable Treasury bond prices also sendees, Bak« Hughes ros*
^

I Gallag^, rtirector in 63ft and Halliburton rose

1 :hargB capital commitmeat at 25ft.

OppenfaeimerA Co. In bictrading. A big winner was Nicote Instr^

( tlw beUwethcr 30-year Treasury meat, up 8ft lo 20W. It agrera

j bond was down 2/32 to 103 20/32 Monday to be acquired by a mlh

,i for a jddd of 7,69 pocent. up from sidiary of Thermo Electron for wl

;j
7.W percent late Monday. Bonds a share. (Bloomberg UFI)

t

• Talk of StrongerYen

! Gives Dollar a Boost
(

Coa^MbfOvS^FrmDtapmdta the Swiss franc, rising to 1J430
t NEW YORK — The df>ii.-ir francs from 1J328 francs, and the

closed faigto against the Deutsche French franc, advancing to 5.0155

i mark and other currencies Tuesday francs from 4.9810 francs.

0 on speculatUm that the yen might The pound dipped to S 1 .919S

f be in for a boost. fromSl.9295.

r The dollar climbed to 1.4910 Specubnoa that the Bundes-

a dm after a Japanese news service hank will tighten monetary policy

s said that offlci^ at a tDeetiag of at its central council meeung

the Bank for International Settle- Thursday, either through higher

I- meois favored sircMihening the rates or technical requirements,

j. continued to keep the ddlar on the

« Foreign ExettAng* defensive. Bat an mcrearing num-
L ber of traders and analysts said

yen against Eun^iean currencies, they believed the German oentral

0 traderssajd.ltsljj}pedbacklaieru> bank would do nothing,

ti flnisb at 1.4855 DM. up from “We'd be surprised to see a rate

b 1.4743 DM on Monday. hike— that would antagonize the

ij The report promptra many m- other Europeans," said Peter Dem- i

T vestors to sdl marks they did not hifi<iri a senior trader at ttawif ju- I

own. betting they could later buy bus Baer.
j

i( them back at lower prices, ^ders if ttie Bundebank matw no I

said. However, that speculative ac- rhany *Then there is a possibOiiy j
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McDonnell Receives Big SAS Order
LONG BEACH, Cafifomia (Ctmibinal Dispa^ies} — McZ>o(mdl

Douglas Corp.. which has been hit by a serierof negative devekmoieDts,

Tuesday that Scandinavian .Mbdine Sysim hadplaced orders

worth 5250 millioa for six of its miennediate-nmge MD-90 twinjets.

Stockholm-based SAS, wfaidi sexves Tootes from Demnaric; Norway

axKl Sweden, also hasagr^ to take^tkms for an additional sixMD-90h

when the plane enters service in IP^SASpianstotakeddivery c^the

MD-90S in 1996.

Sep^tdy, an official rroort from^ing said aj^t venture between

McDonnd] Dmi^as and^aaghm Aviation Indusmal Ctxp. had stAd its

firstjetfw eiqTort to theDmted States. The 3Qnhua news agenQi said the

MD^h^ a noosiop range of4,859 kflometen (3,0.1

2

mSes): fl/FlAF)
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— Europe, Africa BoostCoke Earnings
ago ATLANTA(AF)— Coca-Cda Co. rq>o^ Tuesday a 20.4 pexcal

U4U 1^ y>w in secmid-quaner earnings reflecting a strong ptfonnance by its

^*037 fiirn^tfan and Amcandhtisions that offset weaknessm'the United States

and Latin Amenca.
parnings for the Atlanta-based soft-drinks giant totaled5580.9

or 44 oenG: a share; up /hmi S48Z4 m0fion,.or 36.oaitt a .sbare, in the

vear-earfler period. Sales rose 16u8 povEst. to $3.6 InDum.
{

year-eariierperiod.Sde5 rosel6u8 pav(3)t,to$3.61»llum.
I The improvement was led by Coke’s ^ div^on, wfaidt bad a 14

I

peiccDt increase in umt case sates. Coca-Cola has beamlens^ing its

Pay ROC maikeiiDgint]reTegion,andd)econipa^saiditalsowas'aided 1^.ggod
1 weatto. £n nortiieast and Afii^ unit case sales write op 22

^ m percent. Ihtit case sates decked 1 percent in die Umced States and 4
percent in Latin America during the quarter::

Orion Files Its ReoigaiizationFlan
NEWYORK (Aip—Orum Ficmies Oorp. said Tuesday it-had filed a

M) ^ bankn^t^ reoiganteaiioa plan that cssentiaBy qifits the conqiany he^

% ^ recen Its creditan and Metromedia CorpH its largest sharelM^der.

MO ”^7 Metnuaedia. owned by the bAHonancJc^ KJage^wc^eadiqitBih:

9^ peicot of the coopany> down ffosn the cunent 68 percent, after

contritoting SIS nulliia in cuh and an Orion ob^tion ctf about
iv: 94MI-

loiiRon fniQ the financing of the film **hletmaids.*’ Btmdholdeis would

get 49 petceat of the company ^ns SlOO millioa face value of nine-year

zen>-cotmoa beads, teftvi^ otbte stocUoldexs withjam 0.9 pocenL
— Orion fited for banlotqTtqr protection fiom crediuxs m Z>coBo^

ForllieRecord
6 usn^

^
“4^ Geaenl Motors Goip, sbufftedite^blicidatioasand mariceting staffs

Tuesday, a major part of tIaieotgEouatibh and downsmng thatw cut
iateMta- 9,000j(»s by the end of the year. (AP)

modnr,
\

U.S. ShoeCMfLsaM it sold most assets of its Hahn Shoe unit to
”•

t l ShoeIF,forundisdosedterms.aspanofiteJtmnK:nirii]& (Bloombffgf
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BRITAINj Signs of W&Jmess
U3. FUTURES

* tivin. which helped the dollar as of tiiedc^stebiliziogaadconscdi-
weiras the yen, proved to be short- Hutino around cunoz levds,"

liv^ th^ said. Bob Haidter of Barclays Bank.
"By nudday the shons began to if fWm.in rates arc nosed, he

- get covered and the doUat’s down- said, it would be a catalyst for **a

n ward trend reasserted itself," said serious test of the all-time low" of°
Winiam Arnold, a vice picsident at the dollar against the marL"

5
Chemical Bank. Earlier in London, the dollar was

Against the Japanese cuneocy, at 1.4885 DM, up from 1,4805 DM
te the dollar closed at 125.20 yen, up oo Moodav. and 124.83 ym up
iir from 124,80 yen. from 125.06 ven.

re The dollar also gained against ' (Bloomberg Reusers)

Oh

EWorld stock markets
Ur *gma honet Wmu AJy 14

I
(Coatinied fipom fiisi finauoe page)

I

shift partly reflects declining hopes

that uennany will cut interest rates

before next ^ring. ^tb the Deut-

sche mark considered the anchorof

the ERM, other countries have lit-

tle room to lower their interest

rates, which would make their cur-

rencies relativdy less attractive,

without a Mittiilar German move.

But for the economy, "the fact of

the matier is that British imeresi

rales are too high and so is the

exchange rate and sooner or later

sometl^ is going to have to gh^"
said Christopher Smallwood, chief

suaie^t for TSB Bank.

An increasing numba of eemo-
mists are questioning the thesis that

salvation lies in nudong money
cheaper to bonow. OtbOT timed
that ibe w*eak outlodt for ftiudn
was not unique.
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^VBWAJialy— RaulGardmikn^
j

; now to waves, aid h looks as if he may
,

flCKa nuke some moie.
^

i

It- After reii^ M
laqag. Mr. Gaidini is xe-enterios the luiiianbasing scene — and with k mgch^

• drama and dynastic deniDado as his^
• Last year, he was ousted as bead tJFer-

• rum-Monicdison, Italy’s second-biegesi
eongtoocme, after the three F«n»^^nags™ control the aaribusmesg and rht^
cal conoem decided that Mr. GardinL tfadi
hroUw^m-iaw, was taking the company in
the wrong direction.

Aftffthe ouster, hiswifc. Idina, sold her 23

.
Mr. Gacdim ^)ent nud> of this year yacht-

ing. f& boat, 0 Moro di Veneaa, Ic»t the
America’s Cup_ in but was the flrst
Qnopean boatm almost 30years lo reach the
.ftnal round of the world’s premier yaditing
eyeot, hdptpg to catapnit yachtmg imotK
9ec(ator-^part strato^bere, ttsnaDy thought
a as a soccer monopob' in this countiy.
Now, bis plw to bu^ a coosumer-piod-

nets compare in Italy ishk^ to proviw yet
another round of feuding withio the powerful
Femiai dan.

It waswidely reponed that Mr. Gardini, as
part' of^ severance aiih the Ferruzzis,
agreed infwmally to steer clear of directly

cotuxaing with any of the famil/s buaness-
. e^ 8 notion that Mr. Gardisi says was an
*inventiod of the Ferruzzis.*'

But be and the cbaitman (tf Femioi-Moa'
te^son’s own si^ar cosqiany haw already
jointly boi^t an interest in a sugar eompa-

COMPANY RESULTS

raves Family Feuds Again
W. Last month, he offered to bu>' Quaker
Oats Co.'s lucrative Italian codLing>w and
soft*drinks diidsion. ‘nw offer, wnicb was
turned down, would have put him in direct

cmupetition with the Femiaus* ofl marketer.
**Mv only moral duty is not to use my

knowledge of their business,” Mr. Gardini
says, “and 1 have never done that.’’

Last December, Mr. Gardini and his asso-

ciate, Jean-MaicVcmes,q}ent ^11 milhonon

only moral dn^- is

not to use my knowledge
of their business/

Raul Cardini

holdings in the Frendi food business, inchid-

ing a 16.6 percent stake in tte ailing Sucden
sugar, dictate and meat concern, plad^
him potentially in coopeiitkia «nth the Fer-
nnzi^onTiolled Eiidat^Beghin Say sugar

group. Curiously. Mr. Verees runs Eridanio.

Mr. Gartfini has vowed to avoid direct

coi^iitkm with Eridania, but “if we can’t
avoid it. we can’t."

Mr. VenieS’s assodaiion with both Fer>

rtuzi and Mr. Gardiiu is “ratiwr anotnalous,’’

a Ferruzzi executive said. But Foruzzi offi-

cials 5^ the operation Ferruzzi’s sugar
interesis is no tonger in Mr. Vernes's conra
and Mr. Vemes his announced plans to leave

Ferruzzi at the end of the year.

Mr. Gardini, meanwhile, along with Giulio

Malgata, the foiiner European chief

er Cteis, put together SI^ million to bid for

pan of Quaker’s Italian bu^ess, including

the market-leading cooking-oils divi^oo,

whose annual sales are S123 millioa.

“I W0.S certainly the right person to make
the offer.’’ Mr. Malgara saidl voicing dis^
pointmeni, “but Qu^ser did not aorepi mine
like it didn't accept others.”

Mr. Gardini became chainnaa the Fa-
ruzzi holdings in 1979, after his fat^r-ia-Uw,

Serarmo Ferruzzi. the group’s founder, died
in a plane crash. Oner the next ti years, he
Uinied whai had been a prosperous but con-

servaiiveagrilHiiiness based on grain-tradlog

into Italy's second-largest conglomerate, il-

ia Fiat, broadening its base. panicuiarJy
with the 1987 uikeover of the MontoiisOT
chemical giant

But the three Ferrmsi siblii^ began to

worry that Mr. Gardini was leading thegn^
into ever more controversia] waie^ espe^-
ly when he tangled with luly'sjxilitical ts»b-
hshment over a short-lived 1^9 mer^ be-

tween Montedison and the chemical mmion
of the state oil emopany. ^1.
The state placed coodiuons oo the sale that

would have thwarted Mr. Gardini's plans to

close plants and sell assets. Mtmudisra even-

tually sold its share of Enimont back to ENl.

After the inddenl. Mr. Gardini went oa an
extended vacation to sail in California,

ing, “1 no longer want anything to do with

Italy."

The fmal rift with the Ferruzzis came when
Mr. Gardini promoted a restructuring plan

that would have broadened the durdi^ding
away from Serafino's four cfaildreo to em-

brace some of Mr. Gardini’s business asso-

dates and several Ferruzzi ^andchlidren, in-

cluding his own son IvaiL

“Everyone knows the pr^MSal was not

accepted." Mr. Gardini sm “so I kft the

group.”

Revenue and profits or
loeses, in ndfions, are in

local currencies unless
' otherwise mtSc^ed.
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British Airways Chief

Confirms Retirement
Frankfurt
OAX

By Steven Prokesch
Sp*' I'lui TiAMJ Service

LONDON* ^ Lord King con-

firmed on Tuesday reports be

pUoned 10 retire as chairman of

British Aimays PLC which be

transfonned from a mOQ^'-losing

state-owned company into one cf

tte world’s most profitable carriers.

Lord fClDg, 74. said at the British

Airways annual meeting that he

was unmediately reIiiU|mshiDg his

executive responsibiiities. They will

be assumed by Sir Colin MarehalL

S8. the company's deputy chairman

and chief executive.

Lord Kiag said he would step

down 35 trhatfznaa of the board at

the annua! meeting next year and

would recoauneod that the board

dca Sir Cdin to him as

chainnan. When be retires. Lord
iCing wiD become president for life,

an honorary posiuon.

An adept marketer whom Lord

King Fccniited ii: 19S3. Sir Colin
pby^ an usportant rofe in im-
proving Briti^ .Always' service

and marketing its seat classes as

brands. He h^ previously serv'ed

as a senior executive at Se^ Hold-

ings PLC the British retailing con-

cern. and ac .4iis Isc and Nonon
Simon Inc. in the L’nited Suies.

In an ^iparent aOuskm to

about taifino 2 stake in USAir
Cnn^ JiKL, Lord King toid sbare-

boldm that British .^^irw'ays was
’invoii-ed in t&cusaons with’parties

in the United Staies."Buthesaidhe
would nor elaborate becauseof their

“very sensilive" nature.

Lord KingjOTed British .Airway
in 1980 as a director and was ap-
pointed chairman in 1981. He
founded Ferrybrii^ Industries in

IMS and was managh^ director of

the company until it hiiCTine Pollard

BallA Roller Bearing Ltd., of wfaidi

he was chaiiman from 1961 to 1^.
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EC Clears Jet SubsidyPact
JtnacR

BRUSSELS — European Community governments have fonnalty
approved an accord with the United Staus that would settle a five-year

dilute over commerdal aircraft subsidies, EC officials said Tuesday.
An EC CommissioQ ofncial said he expected the United States to

approve the deal this week.

The ECs dedsion, made at a meeting in Brussels cd Monday, deflected

the threat of a complaint by Washington to the Gen^ .Agmement on
Tariffs and Trade over subsidies to the Airbus Industrie consortium.
The United Siaikhad said ti«r the British, German. French ^enisb

governments were subsidizing Airbus unfairly, allowing it to sell anciaft

monr cheaply than U.K irompanies. The EC Washmgtcm was aiding

BoemgCo. and McDonnell Douglas Corp. with oim and drfeose grants.

Udw a pan readied April 1. the ECand the United States agreed to set

a 30 to 3S percent cap m govenunent funding for airplane devek^nnenL

EC Inspects German Ventnre
CoapiltJ !n Oar StaffFrm Oupdtdtis

BRUSSELS— The European Commisaon said it had opened an m-
d^th inquiry into ajoint vennue between Mannesmann .AG and Hoesch
Au in the precision sted-pipe sector.

After a prelimiDary investigation, the commission said that it bad
doubts about the venture’s compatibility with the Common Market and
would launch a more detailed inqutn wmich can last up to four months.

The commission said that the German cartel office had asked to

undertake an inqidiy but that it decided to handle the case itself. 71k
cotamission said that it was in a better position to ctdkct infcxmatiaiL

The most important aspM of the inqui^ wiD be deetding whether^
relevant market for competition purposes is Germany or Lhe Couunanily
as a whole, the conunission said (Jl/oan^ier^ AFXi
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Very briefly;

• RbOne-Ponlenc SA'^oint venture with Suit FKwe SpA came under
.

initial scrutiny^ theK CcHrumssum. which invited comment over the

next 10 days; the routine (me-monih review could lead to a full inqimy.

• Westdetesche Landeshtr^ Girozentrale and LTD GndiH received

pennisaon from the EC Commisaon to acquire ’ThooiasCook GrocB Ltd.
of Britam andThomas be. of the Umied States from Midand Bank
FlC for £200 millioa (S38Si millioD).

• GSaxo Hohfings FLC will pay British Ko-Tednology Groqi PLC £1 .

milhcD fordevelopmental testingof BB-882, as oral asthma treatmeni;

if trials are sucoesfuL Glaxo is ei^wted to make and sell the drug.

• Margeos Poods Lrd., a subsidiaryof Affled-LyoasPLC will form ajoiiit •

venture with Group of Mand to buy and process local fruit

'

for export mainly to Nbi^ts plants in fidtaio and Fraacei

• Porte PLC stock len|tbeoed iu recent stide. falli^ to 166 peiM a share

from 168 Monday on investor concerns that gaming and dividends for .

the hotelier would coU^Tse because of i1k weak Bniish econtuny.

a Flat SpA and ffitadd Constmetioo Mndteeiy Co. said thqf would -

create Fiat Hitachi Constniction Eqmpment, an agriculninil and earth- .

^

moving machinery venture in wfaidi mtadii would effectively have a 10

percent stake and Hat the rest

• ttnedaiMt wcR legally entitled to receivewr^ in hard cunendes under

'

a law p»«ed by Paiiiaanent on Tuesday.

• Anstita and the fonner Yugoslav iqmblic of Slorema agned u', !

iigtt»4»nN»f>t to encourage trade and business contacts; the countries

granted each other most-favored nation trading status.

AfX JZttwrx 8teowteyg AF .

AMB Qiainnan

Leaves His Post
CcaynUly Our StaffFrm Dapauius

AACHEN. Germany ^ Aa-
cheuer & MOnchcDcr Beteiligungs

AG*s chairman. Wolf-Dieter
Banmgartl. resigned Tuesday
shoniy before a shareholders meet-

ing. a company spdKsman saidL

A^'s exentive board voted to

replace Mr. Bainngartl with Wolf-

gang Kafikc, rbairTnan of VoIksfOr-

sotge, an AMB-controDed insur-

aoce group, tee sptrfasman said.

Mr. Baumgartl had unsuccess-

fully resisted a move to let Assv-

auces Gisifcrales de France gain

voting lights to a 25 percent stake

in Al^ it bad amasred.

Scparaiely, AMB said it expect-

ed 1^ profit “at least" to reach

previous years’ levels.

AMB posted netprofit of 74 mil-

lion Deutsche marks (SSO miUiou)

in 1991, up from 68 mOlioD DM the

previous year. (AFF Bhemberg)

MAGAZINE: Vanity Fair’s Bottom line Is Murky
(Ctetibaed &n0 &st fuMO page) year.adiMgeswereup8perceni,to kind of discount the ^jparrim;

acoordii^ to the Audit Bureau of

rirgnl.ttii’Wi-

Some publications increase tbeir

Dcwssiand cuculation by cuttmg

cover prices; but Vani^ Fair just

raised its conrr jmcc to S3, fimn

S2.S0, withoui lo^ng sales.

peter Annour. Comic Mast's dr-
culatim director, said Vanity Fair

sold about 55 percent the copies

it put on tee newsstand, above the

indusbry average of 42 percent.

Such enteugasm at the news-

stand has additional v^ue because

it can translate to new subscribeis.

Adveiiisnig Age has estimated

Vanity Fair’s total 1991 circulation

revenue at $20 million.

But wfaen it comes to advenisiitg,

the analysis is trickier. Vanity Fair

carried 1,440 pages last year, a 22
percem dn^ from 1990. acoording

to the Pubusbets Information Bu-

rean. In the fast six fflooths of tins

year, ad {Mges were up 8 perceni, to

831, de^te the advenisug slump
IQ the mugarine mdustiy.

The Compaq lists a rate of

$48,000 for a singlO'inge color ad.

If all the advertisemenis were in

0(^. and not sold ar a discoonted

rate, teat would have translated

into roughly ffljUion in ad reve-

nue last year. But many pages are

in black and white, at a Hsiod rate

of S30JXX) a page:

While Vanity Farr’s ad pages

have jumped dramatically tince

1988. when tire magazine 1,193

pages, it is not dear teat all this

advertisiog has paid off.

Ceminly, Cdvis Klein’s 116-

page advatisiiig msert in the Octo-

ber 1^1 issue generated great pu^
But there is speculation to

the industry as to wheteer it was
{irofitable for Condi NasL Produc-

tion costs were tumored to be $1
miffion, and it is not knows what

kind of discount the ^jpardmaou-

.

facnirer received.

Mr. Galloti disnnssed »icb ^eo -i

uiatioQbut did not any figures.

The biggest question in tte

finanrial equatinn of Vanity Fairii|

editorial costs. Several writers who
have wriuen for a wide variety of V

n»jtg»7w>« M?d Vanity Pair pays'

far more for articles than its rivab. i

Ms. Brown has given hefQr coo-'

tracts to numcroas writers, paying .

$60,000 to $100,000 for four dr
;

more aitidea.

Ms. Brown declined to comment
on the editorial expenses. .

Samar lo Fax New8< !

Fox Ina has oanreri Van Gordon.

Saoler. a fonner presideDt of CBS
News, B$ ^resideot cf its new Fox
News diviam, wfaidi wQl serve bote

~

the seven Fox-ownad stations and
the Fox netweni, the New Ycadr V
Times reported from Los Artgriea' p”

7^
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INVITATION TO BID
REPOBLICA FEDERATIVA do BRASIL
ministerio daACAO social

secretaria nacional de saneamento
PROGRAMA DE ACAO SOCIAL
EM SANEAMENTO- PR05EGE

ESTAOO DA BAHIA
MUNICiPIO DE SALVADOR

AGENTE PROMOIOR-EM6ASA

The EmpresQ Boiono de Aguas e Soneamento
5.A. — EMBASA — gives public nofice For Hie

knowledgeofinterestM notional and foreign firms,

that on International competitive bidding (Concor-

rinciolntemodonalN?002/92— EMBASA) isopen,
relative to the construction ofthe Luceio Basin Sover-

oge Netvrofk, port oftheSdvodorSeweroge System,

comprising 18.096 meters ofcollectorsand intercep-

tors and 3.800 connections.

Thebidding is^en exdusi^ly tofirmswfuchare
bosedirimemoycouiitriesofthe Inter-American De-
velopment Bonk (IDB), the entity which is partiolly

financing the Socrol Adion Sonrtotion Pregrom—
PROSEGE ofthe Federative RepublicofBrc^ in ac-

cordancevrithLmhAgrementN?622OC-BR.Hnao
dal resources arecon^ementedbythe BroaTian Fed-
eral Go^nment ond the State ^vemment of Bo-

hio, occording to State low N? 6361, of December
30, 1991.

The bids willbe receivedondopenedon October
15, 19^,at9:00a.m., intheEMBASA'sConference

Room, located at Parque lucoia, Avenida Jurocy

MogolhoesJr., s/n?. Rio\ferme!ha^ Salvador, Bahia,

Brum ondshofl be suberutted cn sealedemelofTes, od-

dreaed to the "PresidentedoComiss5o Espedolde
Licitocooda EMBASA' ’ ond morked "Cencorrenda
Intemadonol N? 002/92 • EMBA^*'.

AcompJetesetofbiddingdocumentsniaybeoc-
quiredupto 10 (ten) days priortothedesignateddate

for the reception and opening ofthebSd^ t^n pay-

mentofonon-refundoDlefeeofCr$1.000.00Q.OO at

the"Divisaode LicitocaoeContrato" PDJ 3, at the

address below. All Inquiriesregording thebidding

documents shall be made in writing, io the

"Presidente do Comissoo Espedol de Licnacao da
EMBASA". "Concorrenclo Internacional

N? 00^2", at the some oddress.

EMPRESA BAlANA DE AGUAS E SANEAMENTO
DIVISAO DE LICITACAO E CONTRATO

Aw Luiz Viana Riho, s/n?, Centro Administrativo

do Bahia.

CEP 41745-000, Salvodor, Bahia, Brasil.

Tel.; (55) (071) 230-5344. Telex: (55) (071)2718 EBAS.

Fax: (55) (071) 371-9843.

embcisa
wiuaa^we*g4Brj4iB>iM 4f’ 7*

SECREIARU DERECUaSOSHlDBC^
SANEAMBITO EHABIlApAO

INVrrATIONTOBID
REPUBLICA FEDERATIVADO BRASIL

MINIST^RIO DAACAO SOQAL
SECRE1AR1ANAGONALDESANEAMENTO

PROGRAMA DE ACAO SOCIAL
EM SANEAMENTO~ PROSEGE

ESTADOM BAHIA
MUNidPIO DE SALVADOR

AGENTE PROMOrOR- EMBASA

The Empresa Boiana de Aguas e Saneamento
S.A. — EMBASA — gives pwic notice for the

krrowledgeofinterested notionalond foreign firms,

thatanlri^national competitive bidding (Oincor-
r§ndo IntemodonaiN? 001/92— EMBASA) isopOT
rdolive to the construction of the Arma^o Basin

Se^roge Network, part ofthe Salvador Sewerage

System, comprising 29,024metenofcollectorsond
interceptors, 2 pumping stations (SO CV each) and
4.800 connections.

The bidd’mg isopen exdusiveiytofirmswhidi are
based in memtrercountriesoftheInterAmericon De-
velopment Bank (IDB), the entity which is partially

finandim the SomI Action Sanitation Program—
PROSEGE ofthe Federative Republicof Braal in ac-

cerdoncewHhloonAgienientN?623OC-BR. Hnan-
cial resources arecomplonented bythe Braafion Fed-
eral Government and the State Government of

Bahia accordingtoStote lowN? 6361, ofDecember
30, 1991.

The bidswin be receivedandopened onOctober
19, 1^2, ot9:00Q.m.,intheEMBASA'sConference
Room, focoted at Porque lucoia, Avenida Juracy

MogalhaesJr., sAi?, RioVfermelha Salvador, Bahia,
BrasiiandshoH be submitted in sealed envelopes, ad-

dressed tothe"PresidentedaComissoo Espedolde
Lidta^da EMELASA"ond marked "Concorngndo
Intemodonol N? 001/92 — EMBASA".

Acoff^leteselafbiddingciocumentsmoybeae-
quiied up to 10 (ten) days priorto thedeagnateddate

mentofa non-refundable foe ofCr$ 1 .500.000,00,
atthe"DivisSode UdtocnoeCentrele" PQI 3, atihe

address below. AH inquiries regarding the bidding

documents shall be made in writing, to the
"Presidente da Comissao Especial de Udtacoo da
EMBASA", "ConcorrSneia Internacionoi N?
001/92’', at the same oddress.

EMPRESA BAlANA DE AGUAS ESANEAMENTO
DIVISAO de LICITACAO E CONTRATO

Av. Lulz Viana Rlho^ s/n?^ Centre Administrativo

do Bahia.

CEP 41745-000, Salvador, Bahia, Bra«l.

Tel.: (55) ^71) 230-5344 • Telex: (055) (071) 2718
E^« Fox: (55) (071) 371-9841

^embdsa
epatiattaaneNonsatanamaSMa

SECRETAUA DERBnJRSOSHfmICOS
SANEAMBITO EHABIlft;AO
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ASIA/ PACIFIC

Chinese Goods FloodVietnsu
Smugglersmid Importers Hurting Industry

AgeKCc fiaut-PresK

~ - HANOI Vietiiuiiese man-
ofaetoim they are being
sweteqped by a flood cf cheap
Chtnaf! goods ianorted by so-
phUticat^ snmgglmg lings and
(rther tradeis sinee tu start of
the year.

.
Hie textile isdustiy is harden

hit. with nea^ 40 percem of Ho
Qs Minh dty*s small work-
^lops sbnttii^ dovn «n^ grow^
ii% stodc^es of 'msdld fiSri^
the cQr*sHioi Tre daDyr^orted
Tdesd?y.

.‘Ttodnctka ttf coostiuctkai

sted, water flasks, glgw; and sev-
oal other products is also OB tte
brisk of cc^lapsc," the new^a*
per said.

iiikux of Ho
_itfs industry office, accused
the nwne» 0l Hitwiping

cost to liquidate their surplus

“Some of these goods that
have traveled thousands of miles

to zeadi Vietnam an ttf sudi
pocr qudity that they cannot be
sold in CMna,** die said.

Vietnamese importers are also

to blame because they “are only

interested in low-priced goods

and pay htile aueoikA to quali*

(>',”8116 said.

Cross-bordtf trade between
China and VSetoasi has soared

ance the two countries noimal-

ized rdaiions in Novente, but
efforts by the central govern-
ment to manage ii seem to have
met with mixed results.

Local authorities and

r^xwted tax revenue about 20

times higher-

A smaD number of organized

groups dcuninates the contra-

OBDO using sophisricait-

ed methods that n^e old-time

stmmlers look like amateurs, a

Ho Chi Minh City ecotomic of-

said. The average size of

smog^ilflg eases usoovered has

%

d snutt-

sctZl appear to conool the

of the trade, and neither
has shown nnub ep"wrw

for inqiort targets set by the cen-
tral govemmeni in Ha^
When oeotral authorides im-

posed new tax and idenrificarion

requirements in bby. tbe move
provoked a boycott by porters

that efieedvdy closed theVetter
for a fewd^ in Lang Son prov-
ince. a^rdtog to rqxnts from
the region.

Tbe army daily Quan Doi
Nhan Dan reported Tuesday
that tax avo&danee was rampant,
with tan^ Sai reporting trade

tax revenue of 755 millimi dong
(S66.00D) in the first three

months of the year.

Neighboring Quane Ninh
province, where the vontme of
trade b bdieved to be smaller,

increased from S6.000 lost year

(Marsto tens of tlxHisaDds of

now, lu estimated.

Luge quantities of Chinese

goods also enter Vietnam as part*

of the barter deab that are a

feature crom-border trade.

Cross-boi^ trade totaled S67
milliw in the first 10 months of

1991, up from $40 ntillioQ m
1990, acecn^Dg to semiofficial

Qiinae figures.

Hanoi hu not rdeased figures

for thb year, bur provindaToffi-

dab have estimated that volume
had at least doubled since DO^
matwatinn

ucts such asrvb^, se^wS^d
agricultural produce to China
and imports construction mate-

rials and manufactured goods
ran^ng from beer and textiles to

fight machinery and electronic

eqiupment

Indosuez Opens Doors in Vietnam
CsaprJW (gr OrS(4fAm OpMcto

HANOI — Banqw iTHt^FfT
oi France became Tuesday the

first fordm bank to open a
brai^ in Vieaam, a move Ha-
noi hopes win fud investment
and hey modernize the baniagg
system.

Banque Indosuez. one of five

Fiench banks with rqiresenta-

thv offices is ^fietnals. opoud
its brandi in the nation's com-
mercial bub. Ho Qa Minh Qty.
Local newspqiecs said Bazigkok

Bask of IhaOaiid was sdiemiled

to epen a branch in Ho Chi Mmb
on Wednesday.

Foreigo bank rqiresemative

offices in ^fietaam have sol been

allowed in the past to carry out

fuQ VanlPTi^ bukness.

pertise could be a headache for

^etnam's etnerging institutions.

Vietnam has ^ven brandi ap-

proval to four other banks:
Cridii Lyoona^ Basque Na-
tioiiale de I^ib and Banque
Franqaise du CommetDe Exter-

ieur, an French, and Australia &
New Zealand Banking Grotq).

Two fordgn banks—Summa
fia:^ of Indooeaa and Public

Bank of Malaysia have

“Tbe presence of foreign

bankswifircertainly bi^ about

in the Vietnamese

^stem,” be tedd tbe

^fielnam htews Daily, addk^ “a

opened jrant-ventnre banks with

Vietnamese partners.

But Huynh Bim Son, depu^
manoang tSiecuv of the Saigra

Bank for Industry ft Trade, said

recentfy that foragn banks’ more

plentim skills and ex-

Mmpeui
domestic banks, both state-

owned and jdnt-stock, in a com-
pulsory race.”

Indoeue^s inauguration cere-

mony, on France’s national day,

m^^ a return to Ifietnam for

the insthntion, triiich ori^ated

as Baiu;^ tTlndodnae dining

the period of French cokmiu
rule and remained in Saigm un-

****^®- (Reiaen,AFP)

Motorola U.S. Firms Urge Japan

AndNECin To Act Fast on Trade

Phone Pact
CmplM ty Ow 5b0 Frm Dtpetcha

TOKYO—NEC Coip. of Japan
said Tuesday that it had reoebea an
agreement with Motorola ine. of

the United States to jointly sell

components tor a digiu pmialde
telephone system in Asia.

NEC wifi make the switchboard

components and Motorola will

supply the radio cmnponents of the

system, whidi will be made under

Japanese standards, said Aldko
Sliutiniori, an NEC spokeswoman.

Details (tf the tie>up, which are

stQl bang discussed, wifi be an-

nounced this autumn, she said

The qK^eswomon also said that

NEC and American Tdqihone ft

Tei^raph Co. were likdy to

crate in devdoping technology (or
' memory diips.advanced computer memory

The chips, 25d-inegaixt memo-
ries, are the same type involved in

tbe joint developmeoi qgreaDoit

announced Monday \r/ Interna-

tional Buaness Machines Corpn
Siemens AG and Toshiba Corp.

NEC and AT&T Microelectron-

ics already are joint

technology for 64-megatMt

Tbe spokeswomas said negoda-

lions wim ATftT over 256-m^abii
techJidogy bad not begun, but she

added that “il current trends coa-

tinue, it’s likely that negotiations

will b^in soon, and that we wifi

uree to cooperate in that genera-

0^ as w^.‘ fAP. Reutm)

ly Ov Suff Fraa m^atdia

TOKYO — American boaness

leaders, ending a two-day eoDfe^

ace with their Japanese camte^
pans, bluntly wai^ on Tuesday

that progress on opei^ Japan^s

madteis most come qoieuy.

“We face either a oreakdown

a breakthrough, and we stay (te

tbe prment course we tcH have a
hreauown," said Joseph Connan.
mnnwimp rhuipnain of (he U.S.-Ja*

pan Buaness r^"«i and chsii-

man (4TRW inc.

“If *ign«f«<^ni fiianp, haven’t

occurred in two or three years we
surdy mil be at the bx^down
point,” he said after the 29th annu-

al Japan-U.S. Boaness Conference

held in a Tokyo faotd, “and I don't

know the canseqiienwfr”
The current council diairman.

3dm Marcus, called the rwo-day

c^erence a success, pointing to

tmiwiHi recognition of the need for

market acc^ and tbe decison to

fonn working groups to address

problem areas. As a start, the con-

ference established a task force of

tteree \iS. and thrae Japanese ser-

vice-industry executives to iiiquove

fordgn access to Japan's services

mari^ be said.

Mr. Marous, former chairman of

Westiagboiise Hecoic Coip:, said

fmeigo companies held only 2.2

percent of Japan’s services sector,

esrimated to be WOCth a total of

more than S20O bOlioo.

Eishiro Saitt^ riiaimtaw of tbe

J^an-U.S. Busness Council, the

American group's ToJQ'o-based

counicrp^ pledged mariirrmw ef-

forts to improve Jean's maricet

The conferencecams as

trade surplus is growing wi

s

re-

newed Last wedt, the Mmis-
y of noastry oT finance said the cunent-

accouni surplus more than dotiUed

in ftftey, to an tmatfiusted $9.49

Ulhoa. The current-acooimi sur-

^us with the United States rose to

$40.03 billian in ealen^ 1991,

from S37.6S billion in 1990.

In sepmate remail^ however,

Prime Minister Kiidn bfiyazim
said Tuesday that the burgeoning
unbalance was 1101 yet a proUan.

“The trade surplus may appear

em tnai is inqxisaUeto be a problem
to solve no matter what steps we
may take,” Mr. Mivazawa said at a
news cmifetence. “Bm conskteiing

it is cunent^ at about 2 percent of

gross natiem product, 1 do not

think it is that needs to

become an issue.”

“We miglK have to work out^
cafic xneasuKS with those eountnes
vriio bold a deficit” whhJapan, Mr.
Miy^wa said, but he did not give

Specifics.

The prime mimsta*s comments
came on the same day as the release

ofa poll by the hfibon Keizai news-
pqier that showed more than 80
pocent of U.S. votezs wanted tbe

winner d November’s preadential

race to urge Japan to its mar-
kets to foreign goods.

(Reuien, UFI.AFP)
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Singapore Straits Times 1,463.78 1.46368 -*o.oar

Sydney AftOn^naries 1.638J0 1,638.90 -0.0.1.

Tokyo Nikket225 17,064.63 17,201.73 -0.80.

;

Kuela Lumpur CMr^iosite 617.94 616.08 +0.M

Bengkek SET 741.67 764.46 +1.0V

Seoul Composite Stock 5Z7J)8 512.54 P2B4

Taipei Wei(^fted Price 4,307.69 4,312.38 -0.11

Honffa Composite 1,437.97 1.444.73 -a47

Jakarta ^ock Index NJL 321.54

NawZaeisnd NZSE-40 1,5B2J» 1,566.^ *1.00

Bombay National Index N.T. 1.336.75 Unch.

Sources: Reuters, AFP Inicnuicaul tUfalU TnNuw

Very briefly:

• Joan’s vdidesBle price index slipped 0.2 percent in Junefrmn May,
third straight montluy dedin^ to Ba^ of Jaqian said; the index *

the

was

down 1.S percent from a year eariier.

• g«wtffc" Seemitfes Go., NewJam Secuiities Co. and IM-ldii Seenri-

ties Co. will each be fin^ S milhan ya ($40fi00) by the Tokyo Stock

Exchange for compensating clients for investment losses.

• Sondi Korean car sales in Nmth America fdl 42.6 penmt in the first

half, to 44,865 vettictes, because of uncompetitive pricing, the Kmea
AuttHnobile Manufacturen Associaeuxi said.

Wes^sac'Withdrawing

FromEurobond Maricet

Stoaelierg Su/ee/j

SYDNEY — Westpac Banking

said Tuesday it was pulling

Eurobondout of the low-mmgjn
market as pan of a restructuring cf

its European opoadons.
Wesqiac also plans to close its

Paris branch and narrow its Europo-

an focus to corporate activity viw
Ausoalaaan connections. Tbe Eu-

robond witiidiawal could bring a
“lack of liquidity in Australian dol-

es, said Richaiti Sieaban,lar issues,

trader at Hambros Securities.

NickelProjectFacesDday
Ageact /fanee-^reise

PERTH — A controversial mckd minine pnriect in Western

Australia wQl be delayed, the developer said Toesday.

feth-based rvuntninn J^fining said final negotiations on tbe 470

niQlun Australian dollar ($351 million) project had been placed on
h#ganq» of Weakness in the stainle^-steel and nickel maikets.

Ibe project, at isolated Yakabindie, 700 kfloneters (420 mOes)

northeastm here, has been dogged1^patents. Just over ayearly
Dominion was forced to suspendprqiaratoty work while itn^oat-
ed with abori^nes t^poang the devmopm^
Oommion’s managing duvctOT, Peter Walker, said a dedskxi on

full rnminitinant to mepr^ect is now unlikely before early 1993.

An abmigmal group ciamis tiie proposed devdopmest is on land

d abori^nal cultural ggnificance.

• Japn^ orivate-seetor madiinery orders in May rose 1.6 percent fnxn

Apt^ to 9^9.6 billidii yen, the Economic Flanoiog Agency said.

• Rangfcnif Buk, ThaSand’s largest commercial hank, said pretax profit

rose29peicem, to 7.3 biOioo bant ($289 fflilfioa), in the fix months aided

June ^ from ±c prior period, because a lower cost of funds.

• Mssan MotorCo. said it planned to substantial^ raise theoutputd its

joint venture in Taiwan in 1993, perfa^ several tens of thousands of

veUdes; thejomi venture produces 70,000 vehicles a year.

• Hong Koog saw a 27percent increase in the number of new companies
z^stoed during the first half, to 20,797, from a year eariier,

•ShowaaidlSdtiyn said its first-half earnings, due out in August, would

be slight^ lower esmeczed; the conqiany medicted in Febrnaiy that

current pco&l would fali21B percent, to 20 mDim yen, in the half.

• Marubeni Coqi. is acquiring a 10 percat stake in POedand Aliwriiinm
Smelter of Australia to 180 mntion Australian dollars ($144 million):

carrying out some of the imagoprocesring functions ot thebnman eye.

AFP, Bbxtnberg, Reuters
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Gc ics iTongress. the \jS. govenung

• body, that he had i»l^ posiuvt

im iteshmiri said he is innocent, but

S exposed doubt be wiU compete m
Barcelona. ...

S •Showjumping world cnam^n

ilu Eric Navet, one of Frances b^

bo Olympic medal hopes.

•fh, Monday to compete m towcioaa

7 f when an iniemauoual oroitiaiioa

panel lifted a ban icraiisg^^ing-

Navet was suspcr.0cd lour

/jitenwHOTW"-*—
. „

For Caps
T»» ArnTTfimaH Pmst -f MnrieMV^' thill mEdV SOIpTlSCS.

„„ mcperimcaul, .0 Pta*
!straree. too cjcpeniwmi^«^

home envBonmeDt and ^J^^ckws attribute.

may tcTD out to be a pt^y P
TnH<«L the WP^ dumnd to

s» !' ec ^

The Asmdaed Press

n monihs in April after the loiema’

tional Equestrian FederaUou said

J
icsis onQuiio de Baussy. his horse

Intonun (1 ^
S)jS^^bby(3:47).S<^ltocfae(4:l5)aodtli«^time«mn^

ICSIS OB •—

at’ the European duuipioiunips

<
l3sryear. reveled the banned ste-

roid cortisol.
. , .,f

Tie Lausanne-basoi t-vafi oi

Doggonnit! Seoid,

Blames the Elixir

SIDELINES

Arbitration for Sport, which re-

viewed the case alNavet's ^uat.

cl overturacd ihc bafl after hcanxig

m e-.idence from the French nder.

« FEI officials and a Dumber of ex-

S Mrts.
.

• World pole vault chainpion

r Scigo Bubk£ nuising a tendon in-

• nsmmation. said in a inl^iew

3 published Tuesday that Iw not

n compete in any inlemational irack

_ meeting before the Olympic-

-“I canT take risks. My nght heel-

— string hurts when 1 >prini prior to

yi the jump, when I P“ih hard,

tr Babka told the Milan daily viaz-

fi zetia dello Sport. fdF)

I. •Cheiyl Roberts, a member of

South .Africa’s table tennis team, has

v« le'ied positive for a banned siimu-

0" lani and will not go to the Gam^
ti officials sad Tuesday. (dP)

Si

ReMrs

SEOUL (Reuters) — The six

South Korean athletes who recent-

ly failed drug tests were probamy

the unwitting recipients of steroid-

spiced di^meat and have been

cleared to go to the Barcelona Olym-

pics, ^)0fis officials s^ Tuesday.

An official of the Korea Olympic

Commiuee said the athletes have

passed further tests “and they wfll

be going to the Olympics. Ihe afr

letes did have some steroids in tbeii

bodies but thev did not exceed the

level allowed by; the International

Olympic Comraiitee.’’

the official said it was likely the

six had inadvertently taken moscle-

biihding Steroids mat had been

mixed into kae-soju, a locally popu-

lar health-drink.

Kae-soju is made by boiling a

whole dog with herbs and spices.

Arscnsl Signs Danisli Star Jens6ii

LONDON (AFP)— The Engfish teain Arsen^ said Tuc^yLONDON (AFP)— The Engfish team Arsenal said Tuc^y that it

had^ed Danmark’s European
the

A _5_«! -aIj :« will nflv the Danish club Broodbv $2.1 million for thehad signed uenmanrs curopeau . .

said it will pay the^h club

midfielder whose combaUve perfentnanoes “
ru^i in tiu> final aarunst Germany. Jensen, 27, formerly playedmidfielder whose combative perfcmnances m aw«« -

™^mE goal in the final agmnst Germany. Jensen, 27, formerly played

for the with German side SV Hamburg. .

• Ivan (The Terrible) Zamorano. the ace Oak^ sinker, became^

new great hope for Real Madrid when he

Tuesfc N^fidal figure was given, but inedia reports estimated tte

transfer fee from Seville to be about $5 million. (dP)

For the Record

GENEVA — Croatia, GeorM
and Albania were denied berths

^

Tues^y in next season’s European ^

dub soccer touniamenis after be-
j

mg rated dangerous regions.
]

U^A, European soccer's gov-

erning b^, did admit nine new
j

Cffliprrifeg to Wednesd^s first-
j

round draw for the three European
j

Cup competitions. _ ,

.

Ukraine, the three Baltic

states, Slovenia, Israel, liechten-

stdn and the Faeroe Idands met a

UEFA emergency committee’s

qiurements on wety and march

organizatioo.

The first-round draw for the

tournaments will be held Wedn^
day. Yi^pslavia will not be in the

draw because of UN sanctions.

The committee said it studied

securi^. whether national

conqietitioiis are smoothly run and

the availability of transport, com-

municaiions and holds.

Croatia, whidi wi± Slovoiia de-

clare indqiendence fresn Yugo-

slavia in JuiK 1991. was peih^s

the bifflest losser in soccer terms.

UE^ died “continuing unrest

and the uncertain atuatkm'* in bar-

ring Croatia.

The Baltic states, who wanted to

enter all three competitic^ had to

settle for one Chanqiions Cap
' berth each on a trial baas because

UEFA deeined stadiums, transpot

. and hotels not iq> to par.

Rusaa gpt berths in the Champi-

ons’ Cup and Cup Winneis’ Qro as

weH as two slots in the UEFA
t toumameatrM teams finisfai^im-

mediatdy bdnnd the diarninon.

^ Ukraine and Slovenia cp send

9 (me leaiti to each (xnnpetitioiL

Israd, isolated from MiddleE^
soccer by its Arab foes, oilers the

® EuropeanCup under aUEFA deci-

sion taken last year. It wfll send

f Champion and Cup Winners

) teams.

TTie Faeroe Islands, whose na-

the Channd te not we / ^^ 5^.
_

y. r'
* *4

Uaa Eniland, rdHTHi amss to tom

dl espedaDy

nvyg Ptigiand mis-

trusted him. Bob *
Hughes

=^Iiltehafl.HalL

i*-E™ to

5 - T
4 *

'

OnlookOT trtm n„ghes
Pele to Becken-

'“““Jm.?« Wrftos Hdmion from England's

**S?blympiqae Marseille,

ine Waddlete S1.9 mfllion to Sheffi^
had the wider mtemational ex-

lermination of something umqut . .

^^ler and Sharp are 17. Tbgy.™ to^tte

seeds of a new generaiiOT: made in Bntam,mannedm

u.6k.tomm

‘
. ''I

Eng^ FAdaims h pro^theseW
(*iomc imurics inflicted 6 >

counties who overplay sanx^ i ,

The FA also awUuids itsdf on “graduates .

the sdwA* vrith^ierally better academic qualffia-

al estoWauneats.” That se^ dubious

meets a graduate who adrmts to no academic.

sport is too

risk the emotional disorientation <rf spparafmgjJJ

dien from what, in my
pareaial care. Iwouldn’t want to gr^ up ihejc^

^^TOswSyanmg Forrestera^aiaip^^^
hraiKjustas thesm^ oocdlenD^wmdirsytotw

FA institutira set out to be, adrmts it isbiiitslast

Tlie 14-year-olds due to start t^year courses tms

.

SeptonberwfllbethelasL . ...

%• toy «“
En^ footl^ ihc>'dn)*™t«^yded^i^^
ondenrated. .Although Anxerre

for three years, they want a place close to Blackpool,

rime in adolesoence. Long^gh,
pcrfa^)S, for these two to know thdr own mmos.

Money is the roc« canse.of die dosu». Fua .

Vamdian Motors, then Gchend MotoiviiMd

the fwff But the ulidpaied production nne of siu- •

doits to stardom prodwed no exliaordm^aiocess-.

.

es.AfaarKifulnia<teittodieEh^aridiriito-2I team,

;

but none has yet gone the whde way to fufl miona-

tional status.
_ , ^

^Mrt^^is,perfiaps,toodi6rtatiirictotuaaicfa r

iSernncnL But at aboutmOOO ayearwitota
.

Kmsor, it remains an expensive; tmpiowa gamble on..

itenriaL : • .

aneiqKi

spon^,
hiwwan 1

X. VX —
_

Kirishima pushed Mitoizumi into a

KonishifcL MuaSiiiiani and Aldnoduma at the 15-day Nagoya Gt^d

^^"S^nSSr-old sumo wrestler, died of a heart

Tokyo, the ihiiJ young wrestierw die suddenly this year, the

Ac«nriarinn said. _ .. L « j

tional twini gained edebntym 199- ci

European Championdiip of Na- «
' 1 *^— aIm cmrtA 9 r

wSSdi^^ ihc All-America center on For^^
‘&vcn Blocks of Gramte" line in the 1 930s. died Monday in SouthBiw.

New Jersey.

tions qualifying, will also send a

Champion and a Cup Winners for

the first time. ...
Uechtenstein, the tiny princ^ia]-

ity between Switzerland and .Aus-

tria, enters the Cup VnnneM’ Cu^
The European Cup kicks off

Sept. 16.

B ut I RECALL Jim Forrester,a cab drwwho is

ramie’s fadier.savHMtin 1991: “Iwould^sen^

drild anywhere for money. Anxcrte is prqwed tooe

naiienL they don’t make a decisiop on the boys futnre

hnifl they mr 20. Here cxcdlcnl kids can be thrown

out vriihout bong gvco a decent diance.

He’s right- v-
The sy3tem dianges course as rapidly as dubs

rhange managers. Yet maybe the reassurance ap^
seeks feds wo like a lestiicbcsi to the boj^

Foriesier had also said, “My lad wfll tad

snidyina ^»«ring the day. but at nights he^ be staying

in. There won't be any question of sneaking out to

ifiscos." . . «T* J
No erf youth iqMeading ns wmgs? How sad.

How mvopic. . . -

But then I disagree with the whrae phflosopliy «
syphoning off^^ adolescents. To me it is too

aisnan poKoiuu. -

, .

The do^ any graduate came to gory wasjmeu ^

Mark Robins scored the goals that took Mandieaa

United to an FA Cup finaL Robins saved ins chib

reserve. The&b has accepted Dre^ s Sli -

bid.butRoWnsisinollh^ovq'whefhglieisreaqyfor _ ^
Germany. •

'
'

i.^

Meanwhile; Howard Wflldnsm, man^ « tbe.<

wngRA duu^on chib Leeds United, ptMcniea ca»
.,

to 16 graduates at l illeshall “IFs a so^ .

idea,” he insisted. “If you had 160 boys or even 1^ ^

rather (ban 16,'you would have a- diance of more .

”toS»tably.Mqiefaflinw.t(^ ;

embryo is as mudi to be i^omiiineiKled as botthng .

ftigmpflgTip From unriiK grapesorwhisky from mifer- •

mmlMl malL

\]l

I
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BOOKS
PEANUTS

the BIACK ALAN’S BURDI^:

Africa and the Curse of the Na-

tion State

Bv Basil Dovifibon. J5J pages. S24.

Times Books, 201 East 50th Street,

Sew York, New Yoe'k 10022.

' Reviewed by Christc^her Hope

T is notable that Europe, al the end of

±c 20ih century, is again full of 19ih-
— * Cp.-^gvi tki« fAe*if
^ QIC ^UilA VWUiW4 w -

cratury nationalists. From tins fact, the

African scholar Basil Davidson draws

instructive and alaruting parcels, for

I natibnalism has been the great engine of

;
rhangg in Africa. It has also proved a

1
t-alauHty, from the Cape to Cairo.

“The Blarii Man’s Burden’’ is a scholar-

I lylyA pas^onate and prsvecauve exami-

I (rf this paradox. It is also cssuntial

e rea&ig fw anyone inter-aied in the bui-

^
mun^ous aaticoal movements,

\
not only in Afrira but also in Eastern and

I Cmual Eiuope, «^ch, if they are not

» dealt vrith. may very wcQ deal with us.Q90IL WaUA. AAMIV

The great impcriul ihai plun-

dded Africa ior slr'-'cc.. end dividedUCIW rUlIVU IKAL *W. V«u%4

it between tfac^ ieit ^iiind a geed deal

of-p(rfitical baggage. For Africans to be

mies. anthems, customs posts. Therew^
to be a rash of new currencies (imnied

abroad ). There were to be flags for^-
one. At its best the model was the r^

mantic nationalism of Ganbaldt maker

of modem Italy. At its worst it was a

minor image of the murderous European

tribalism which led, says Davidson, to

tStier and the Holocaust

The birth of nation-states throu^ut

Africa, after the withdrawal of the impe-

rial powers in the middle (rf this century,

raav be traced to an unlikely »urc^

Slavery was to become the motha <x

natiooalisiiL Britain banned the slave

trade in the early years of the 19th centu-

ry and mounted a naval blockade against

the slave ships. BritiA brigantines phed

the waters off the west coast of Afru^

Slave ships were boarded and their pris-

oners returned to the mainland. Cap-

tured twice over, first by slav^ andt^
by tbetr liberators, these jinsoners o^
ranw» knowD 3s “Tccaptives.” Sc^ were

settled in places like Freedom in Serra

Leone. Liberated slaves returning from

the United States settled in Liberia, tte

American black state foiled on the

principles of enlightened liberty.

These recaptives, says Davidson,

formed a bridge between .Africany^-
ings for freedom and the seductive Eun^

pcan ideas erf a “premier” naticmal identi-

ty. They saw ibem^ves as first in the

struggle for African indro^ence and

thev had inherited from thdr teachers a
w/oj Uau UlUCUUiM &AV4M V • Cl
fatm toxin. Determined to lead their be-

nishted brothers and sisters out of dark-^ into the lighU they, dispar^
home-grown African politics, tnbm

roots, oral traditions, mdigcoous r*-

gion. The lecaptives thus mspirw tte

movement toward independence. But it

was a Faustian bargain. Western educa-

tion was, thCT belim^ the road to fr^

dom. Yet, asl^dson ruefuUy remwks:

“Above the entrance to evay sdK»l

there was an invisible but always ma^
tent directive to those who pass^ wiihm

<h.> maair 9flte to the ‘wfaite man swand

havoc familiar in Buxundi between Tutsi

and Hutu.

Yugoslavia is a country he knows well

and no disintegrating Eiwqwau st^ to-

day provides more sirildng exainples of

natiiOiialism run amok. Again, m the m-

capadty of the “new” Romania to ac-

^m^ate its “oW" Hungarian mmot-

iiy, he sees futiire strife as bitter as

anything Africa has to (rffer.

Davidson is at heart a fcderali^Thc

fall of tyrants like Amin and

console somewhat There are ato tm

bfpiiinings of democracy m Etinoj^

consultative and upwardly mpbue m-

stead of betngimpo^ from abov^ Bat

all the time new battle lines are

drawn. Davidson pins Ms topes oo^
politics of participatioo. It’s a

hope, but as things now stand, it looics

like a long throw.

o00i7M0.^M.N6 'ChL’JCcLAI?

TO5££W£Rc;N“-= SA-V^E

CAMR..30’!'. A SCA^
UlE IhAD last NIoHT :

A 6REAT 516 FUZ2Y
CREATURE UJA5 0UT5IPE OK
TENT ! HE MAD A 516 NOSE
AND GREAT 5IG TEETH!

-UJECOULIJN'T.SHe.MiM, ..

’•roOWELL;.BUTUJE KNOU)

MEU)A5U6LV!

1 I.?'m ;

’B.1 9

BEETLE BAILEY
the major ' tnE colonel
WRITES A vVf?JTES A JIAEMO
MEAAO lO TO THE GENERAL
THE /> <

the general
writes themajor '

Ml yS ANRrrSWfTGALL
MiL^ OVeRASAlN ^

they THINK TMEV^E
VlWRKING PUT THEVlre
omlv churning/

.

ITMAKES MEso MAP
I I'M^HGTD'*^TE
I THEM ALL A,memo
{ about IT/

1^.
-

:5T56:ij5

Davidson’s comparison of Air^
“naUoiwiatism” with the lethal nation-

alism newly emerged in thefo™fe^
ation of Yugoslavia is wonderfully aj^

One thinks of Serbian aggresaon agamrt

Bosnia, and Davidson nippUes an oiact

paralid by ddng examples of the ethnic

Christopher Hope. ajountaUae^ im-

elist whose most reeoanofek WhsteBay

Ihmnine" (Farrar Straus A Giroux), sati-

rized his homdmd q/ South Africa, wrote

this far the Los Ar,gries Times.

rAfVTNAWD HOBBES

Ul^TMUUUli i rUIIMUi» W UV

fr^- went the recrivou wisdom of the

Western empire-builders, they should

form themselves into uation-siates on the

: European model, i acre were to be ar-

best sellers
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If TURKS CUT «SOD fi

X ^ CffiCKEM^
*WW TVSHV
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I Trolwie
finding books
from America?

U.S. titles

THAT SCSA»9UB W'SnD GAME

, Dr Hsnri A.-neM and 6sb L«

UiKovnDW tnoae lour JutUm.
eng isBartoeaeti aouaei id tonn
lour eidinarv owde

'nttNefrYcATw
Tho Bm is b«ed on

moo bookstores duwitf»m ^
WeSks oo Bsi lit oot Mcessorilj oooseoiliw.

ficnoN

WADAR

Mtfrrg
Lid WetiB

«k OBlM

are now a
phone call away.

1-203-966-5470
Wuriimde

1-203-966-4329
FAX

1-800-255-2665
ToUrraeiLS.

Introducing "Book Call," the

oldest books by phone senrioe

in the USA. Our staff of eiqi^
^tced book settets wiH he^ you
find any US title in print Whether

you warn a new bestseller or a
hard-io-tind we can help.

Try Book Call and discover why

people around the world turn to

us for their iBscEnn needs.

SPAWM

1 THE PEUCAN BRIEF, by

John GiishBiB —“r-r:;'

2 SCRUPLES TWO, by JinitD

3 WIWGlo'EXHAEA'ftf

4 CHIEF, bv Dacri F- G»tes

wilh Diane'K.a^^ * 5

5 PEROT, by Todd Mason— *« ®

6 DIANA IN PRIVATE, by

Lady C<din Campbdl ^ '

7 head TO HEAD, by Lesiw

8 A BRILLD^M^5^
Piny Duke and Cnona

^

9 Gf^AR AOiS5Srb^
PJ. O’Rourke « ' *-

Sx\

/just wL Eresm.
«wi oMMEiiJ QWSEaiEMCES.

TWft mT.'
J

. = i

oftk
*

' V
Lai,

3ft ^

^li-:’ -

WIZARD of IP

j WAliUVW *vr —— ,

4 DA& F0RCE"WBING. ^

5
^^^,^Da52lea|rf - V

6 POSSESSWG THE SECRET

10 acquired TASTES, by Pfr

M ,1
REVOLUlluri 9-
wnHfN.byOonaSwneoi. 14 2*

RALLOF that EWTSRFraSWe
&JTWA9 NOT

9ACKWARP @OlM&
THERE.

5 ;

I
JORNAG Now ainfiM tiu dicM Mure le

iQiin IM siffprtGS arwMr. as sue

gHM by tna Aon oRooiL

mntanswer/wrs:
(AnsiMra Kjniunow)

gsys^oiss-w ‘
;

II mRaiu>T0 6MAHA.'li

Roben Ludhm »' p

If

;

.4 ,3 „
15
^^FORIWOCENir. ^
Sue Graltoo

Wlimiv, uj —
_

‘ PMPLE.byV^O«^ 13 10

15 CHIEF, by Daiyl F. On*e
iStoncK-Shab * «

V pimrs \
vvnx 90 !

H7TUF k

gfX ePfOPT M V

mTl
A160 &ipLAW9
iH0d^-OUP
^U5-TS»M OF

FePePfilpCrTc?

MP&F5HIP&AS,
V ^
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i?*.- ^ -

4DVICE. “OW-TO^ MISCHIA-

'si'* a
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^5- '
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I
Jimeta FOCUS SMOwr cousw evajD

flnwwr WWB»docBrMM«w*9P**»'i*bel«id—
A-9CX’’SENS6

NONnenoN

, DIANA: HER TT^STO-

3 mSSSy^ DaiMMcCii-

toogb .

1 A REWRN TO LOVE, by
wahaiTBOn 4 21

2 LIFE’S LTITLE INSTRUC-
TION BOOR, by H. Jarkswi

^ ^

3 ,

4

-

AN EVERY TIME, by Naura

5 E® WE?ra
OUTRISK,byChaifcsJ.Cn-
yens —— ^ ^

RF.X MORGAN
TMIS IS A pmvATs *iami^,
Tvk HBRALP—

^

NO RIGHT TO
those QuesnoNS/^^

WOULD YOU 8ATH6E J • _
St^AKTO THE HOSPfn^pft
SIMR—OR HAvewT you^
fOuO THEM vwr?jew^gC

HELLO, Oe 5MTEE-
ARB you THSPS 9

???*

. A

* Immettiate shipi-rfint woridwide
* Credit cans or checks * Ask

|7-IS\?
wswii geuuD ui uieutt nan

to our speda! ovemignt gift DOONESBURY
delivery • Receive our tree

,

delivery • Receive our tree
monthly new title forecast " Mai
orders welcorr«l • (Corporate

accounts welcomed *0^24
hours every day

HBtmarsTfe
pefiL.PxrieoffT
semioseoenm

a OUeRMtPEfll,

YM-nVi <47W-

GARFIELD
Give Me SOME GOOF NEWS

I POR A CHAN&6

CoN&(WrOLATIONS aU6t SAV£ BIRTM
TO ANOTHER CHIM7
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SPORTS
UieAmerican League
Midseason Suaistics

USTEKNATIONAL HERALD TRIBUNE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 1992 P^el7

m

'‘‘'i} ' iT-:

r^€f O* ’*''Lj-'-.

Fielder: RBI Leader, All-StarAbsentee
BrtBng

TMMIATTINO
-AB R H MR RM Pa

iWiMiitHu aas « m tr 4U anmqmukm 2M aM.Tf2.4f aio jm
oiiwi—

I

aon 3SL 7M « an au
BttMnnn 2W 4W 7» 12 3fS J»i
Oakland. 3Mt on t«3 n ati jsi
•TonntD 2»9 7i4 m an ^
fttm 3D4 4U 7M » 3M J2S
SMHlt 3001 3TS 777 n aS3 dSi

f| Dthair aOK 437 771 m 413 JMc
KanoB Ctty 3M7 333 9S3 44 307 js
CbKeeo aofo 3M 73» 32 33A ^
Ntwyork 2774 30S 737 «4 an a«
Boolan- 3M 317 m 4l 2f5 M

- ceownto .. aiM xd 4m » jm
. ilTOtVmUAL RATTtna

VJtoy** Cal ata 8 8 3 17 443
wMto Tv as* n 8 9 39 ae
SAtooiorcw 213 u 51 3 a .341

UomMaSH 306 37 73 3 8 a»
Cuvtor 0*1 38 8 47 3 8 aa
PHMtarta 239 8 a 5 8 J8
Pmm Bn 235 36 » 1 II J8
Barearx Tgr 39 8 51 7 » 85
SortwH MH 245 U 8 3 8 84
Crtbar 7w 28 34 8 • 8 81
RhNra Bn 322 U n 3 a 80
BiBnrSva 301 8 9 15 45 89
Sovod 38 34 9 3 8 89
Mem* KC 39 31 8 a » 87
GoMM Cat 39 7t 9 5 8 86
OBficn s«a 58 8 9 U 8 an
Stiihta MU MM 8 *5 a 8 an
Moetortoot KC. 38 8 B 5 8 85

PudwH Min
ejHRpihwi sm
uiroa Cft
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Bexion U4 705 3X219505 9 a
MIlewWtB 354 745 3003a4B 4 a
Taronn 142 7tD 31S2M 493 7 a
Odesoe 3U1 7DI 3303134)3 3 75
Ifnneei giy 3J3 749 32f2n4S5 5 75
Bantman 204 745 335X1413 4 a
JMIkeoakee A90 7M a53M400 2 If
Oakland AM 713 347301454 3 a
CamemiD 4M 744 943291491 4 19
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Baod on 5 dcciNeaa.

By Claire Smith
ATriD YeHc 7hna Santee

SAN DIEGO Rdggid JAdcsoo, oever

u a loss for the flair lor the dimtU^
stepped to the plate to Aoe fi^ Oibs^
with the bases loaded and put the HbH of

Famer^ Gist pitch over the vaH
No, it was not a dream or a Roiisserie

league fantasy. It was^'ust one of those

meiBorable mosieats, tn this case in an
old'tifners' game, that baseball is still more
than eapa^ of manafacfliring.

Jackaini, of course, not only knew how
to provide the fans in the seats want

to see. He also knows who they want to

see. And as he prepafcd to play in the

“Heroes of B^balr game in a sold*ou(

Jack Muiphy St^um here on Maaday,
Jackson had a pretty good idea of frtiat the

fans might have wanted ‘to see Tuesday
night in baseball’s 63d AD^tar Came.
“CecU,” Jacksoa said. “Cedi Fidder.

People want to see him, not only

be^s deserving bat because if tlus is a

show, you want your stars here.”

The was. Fielder, the mdot^
league leader in runs batted-in with 75 for

the Deirdt Tigers, was not here.

A viciiffl of too few votes and too few

roster spaces, Fidder was sitting at borne,

nursing an ego that began me season

TheAVb AllrStars

bruised frora back-to-back failed runs at

the Ameriean League's most valuable

player award.

It is not a decision that sat well with

those on the All-Star squads,

“You would have thought we could have
at least brou^t him here for the bome*mn
hitting coolest,*’ said pit^er Roger Clem-
ens of the Boston Red Sox.

“1 know it’s got to be a little tough to

take," said Fred McGriff, the starting first

baseman for the National and a
former leamniaie of Fietder’s in Toronto.
“Seveow-flve Rfils — that‘s some guys'

seasonsi**

The Nattosal Basketball Association
tends to fmd room ftv Magic Johnson and
Larry Bird. Why can’t baseball, with mom
room to maneuver, find a way to accom-
modate its ^wdal players regardless of

how they do <a the oaliot?

To fais credit, Fklda, a soft-spoken first

baseman, tenxied his exeluston from the

2g-jnao AL roster a petty issue coizq)ared

with others be has fa^ io his hfe. In 1

and 1991, Fielder was to the All-

Star team.

This year, be llmsbed behind Mark
McGwik in the balloting a decisian that

no fan need defend, ^veo the fme season

by the Oakland Athletics'

But Eeklercould still have been indud-
ed in the reserves chosen^ the American
League's manager. Too Kelly, and presa-

dent, Bobl^ Brown. Kdly, heoined a by
rules requiring reprt^tatton from each
team and by a potential overabundance of

right-handed lutters amoog his catflelders

and first basemen, diose to look to other

positiOAs, and to ftU the need for

left-band^ bats, thus no Fielder.

“We tried to balance the roster," Brown
said. “Look, it*s agonizing to make these

decisions, and we tty to be fair. And every

year, we know that someone is going to

fed left ouL This year alone, wehu F^-
er, Dave WinGod, Dave Flemm^ gi^
you could make a gr^ arpmunt fn* in-

duding. No number is ever enough."

W^dd and Fleming do ham argu-

ments. But none have as good a case as

Fiddei*s, so pediaps fais is the case that

shmifal be osm to feme dumge. Because
Fielder is not flash. He is not a rookie

being aslmd to pay fau does before knodt-

ingon fame'sdm, nor is he a veteranwho
has seen his better years and now seeks

rewards for his overall contributioDS to die
ymg.

Fielder is more. He amassed 95 home

runs and 265 RBls in fais previous two

seasons, and is on pace thisy^ to top lus

personal best in runs driven in.

&en in the face of those arguments,
some will argue that the ^em, thoogh

tough, b not wrong.

“It may not be perfect, but there is no
perfect way of doing this," Hall of Famer
Brooks Rtddnson said. “We aS have to

remember, though, it’s the fans' game.

Tfaw sdect the people they want to see.

And if you, as a ph^, get shortchanged,
you get shortchanged because it’s show
buanra anyway— tbar^s alL"

But Ryne Sandberg, the perennial top

voie-gctier in the Nadonal League; sees a
diflerent sort of flaw.

“There arc so many great playere,

thermsjust not enough room for thm an,"
the Cmcago Qib^ soc^ baseman said.

“I don’t Imow, maybe they could esepand
the rosters bmuse it’s such a airedal
game."

Robinson and Sandberg axe both ri^
The flaw b not vrith the fans, but vith

roster size. Since 1969, the standard has
been 28 players for eadilemue. It has not,

in those 23 years, taken into consideration

theeiqpanaon that has increased the mqor
leagues from 24 to 26 teams.

Fidden 75 RBIS, too tewTotes.

The American League, which expanded
in the 1970s to 14 teams, feds the burden
more, Thai kague must satisfy the mini*
mum requiiements that every team be rep-
resented, hence accoounodatiiig two more
Cianchism than the Nadtmal Leagua

RJUItV NY 334 45 n 7 44 J5\
MtoR-Mn art 36 54 2 nan
HeUn BR m 8 54 14 a an
StotoBoehOak 81 a 51 1 aac
Mottlnaiy NY M a 97 9 45 a/%
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mcktoun Tax 39 S 35 1 801
RMMirHa Oak 195 9 54 7 22 an
PofoMlra Tax 38 41 93 1 44 09
Mttm KC 3M 8 34 4 «0«
YOentMU 3M 43 M 5 37 an
LtHnMIn 39 3S n 3 80S
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Mr. October Sets Stage

For aHome Run Show
The Associated Prt33

SAN DIEGO — Widi all of baseball
watching, a pair of old and young A’s
showed that notfung in basebaO is more
dnmndc ih*" the h»mM nm

First it was Mr. Octobv, ReggjeJackson,
shoB^ he can do it in July, too, hitting a
first-inning g^d slam in the Heroes of
Basd>all old-timers ume Monday.
Then it was Mark M^Swire’s mra. show-

ering a qiectaeiilar ^iread of siiatoffiberic

dmts to win the bon^nin derby with li
That mfltrivrf Cal R^ken’s total last

year. McGwire even hit eight in a rtw to

surpass R^deen’s streak of seven.
“1 was surprised to hit that numy because

I don’t hit home runs in batting praetke,"
McGwire said.

The American Leuue^ pick your verb
— dubbed, walloped or pmasheH the Na-
TMfial T,B»g>tftHimng fhft bgmft.ffm jarly jn

Jack Mntphy Stadium. With McGwire's 12

diots and seven from Ken Otiff^ Jr^ die

AL pummel the NL, 27-13.

R^keo hit four, avoaging 380 feel (1 16

meters), and Griffey avaaged 3913 feet

Toronto’s Joe Carter added four, avoa^ng
38IfeeL
On the otbo- side, Mratreal's Lany

Walker and San Dili’s Gary Sheffield

each Mt foor. McOnff three and Barry
Bonds twa Sheffield's longest was 449 feet

and be awnged 424 feet; McGtiff Ut the

longest drive of the day, a dSBrfooi shot to

ri^tfidd.

Bnt McGwire was even mote impressive,

hitiiju seven on seven straight smngs off

the CWotnia Angels' batt^ pnetto

pitcher, Ridt Turner. Then again, McGwire
has bcCT imprest all season, hrttiiig a

mqor lesgue-leading 28 home runs before

tl» AB-Star break.

“I got tired. I know that," McOwiie sakL

McG^e just missed breaking ^keo’s
lecord. After faittiog No. 12, McGwire con-

duded with a odg^k^^ in hunt of the

370-fool sign in left-center Add.

For McGwire, the slugger’s role is some-

what new, since he’s been overshadowed by
i«wnmaie jose Caoseco. For Jackson, dm
rde is old And veiy ccanfoitaUe.

*Tm having fun," be said after homaiiig

oB Bob CibsoD. “Fm going to stay in my
i^ons for another four boors."

JadcsoD’s homer in the dd-timeis* game
led the AL to a 7-2 victory.

^etistics ofthe NatiomdLeague ’s Players at theAU-Star Game Break SCORSOARD
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BASEBALL

MONTREAL—ROOMM Mil Lendnen,
Pltdwr. from MfunHuhoURtoDai oaiom
mem9 indkmapeHb Amertean Asseeloilea

BAsireraAu.
NdHeoB BeBcMbBI AmclatiM

INDIANA—Stoned Mkheol Wllltent,
duora tomultlvear Gontroa,wolvid Joy Ed-
wards and Keir Roeeis, duorda

Bert Campaneris, Brooks Robiosou and
Bobby Ridianison teaclKd base befiae
Jadcson — batting cleaaiq), course —
drove the ball over the fence in caiter.

“1 hit me a toom-service fastban," said

Jackson, now 46.

A Lot oi SecBzi^ in Siadnim
With Preadent George Bush and Presi-

dent Caiios Salinas de Goriari ol Mexico
plannkg to watch the All-Star GaiM from

.

the owner’s boot, (here would be enough
secnii^ officers at San Di^ Jade Mui]^
Stadium to field sevenl baM»lI teams, llie

Assodaied Press reported.

The Secret Service and San Diego PoGce
Department had mapped contingency,
plans for anything from a drunken brawl to

a lenDiist said Sergeant B^ Nunley
of theStm Di^Pdire

Italy, Bulgaria

Upset in Cup
ThrAsmcHsrtPm

FRANKFURT—Arantxa Sinrtiez Vj-

cRiio anri Coodtita Martinez put defending
dianqiioa ^rain into the second round of
the FedezatiooCop with a 2' 1 victeny Tbes-

ova* Be^gnim.

Sooth whaefa made the draw as a
qnaJifier, puOedoff themod stmuimg iqiset

of the day by beating Iialy, 2-1.

Founb-seoded Fiunce escaped with a 2-

1

victory ova- Qima after Nautalie Tanziat,-

ranked 13th in the worid, was upset by No.mu Fang. 6-1, 6-7 (5-7). 6-3.

Canada sprded Soiiih Africa's return to

the women’s equivaleat of the Davis Cup
after 1 15-year absence with a 2-1 victory.

In other first-roond matdies, flftb-see^
Bdgaria lost to Australia. 2-1; thiid-seeded

Czemoslovakia beat Hungary, 3-0; Swe^
best seventh-seeded Swi&eriand, 2-1; the'

Commonwealth of Independent States

edged Finland, 2-1 and Argentina bem
Mexico. 30. Scereboard)
G Boris Bedrer*s string of 1992 setbacks

'

continued in Stuttgart iraen be was beati^
6-3, 64, in the Mocedes Cup by Wvia'
Ddaitre, 26, a Prenchman rmiked 42d in

.

the worid. (UPI)
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PoliticalMusk
ic«a>n Bsker pumpbg life back into the stoiy,

SXswitd^dteolfromBjaW-

Factand Fiction: Movies Focus on Petain

PEOPLE

By RusseU Baker

NewYORK—^touul Mu-
9c: Ifyou love the Cnod 0»e

Opry you’ic g«ng to like the Cliii-

Gore act. It’s thefeto^
idential ti^ with an afl-hfliwy

in the annals of tape-ricoro*

ed politicians

^en it comes to makiiig music,

thOTigh CHntoo and Gore are not

Roy AcufC and Hank ^^IKatns, nor

evm Unde Me and Louise.A few

years ago, Clinton gave e*at am-

^oUseurs of the leaden hou sm
rated as the doUest coavratkm

speedi ever ddivered. Owe is Ic^'

endaiyfw his power to make audi-

ences beg Cor mercy from the

oest solemnities of hisjaw music

As an oraumcal team, they are

the human equivalent of that sea-

coast town once visited by Fred

AOoi: “So dull that wfaoi the tide

nest out it never came back.'’

(Rqsly to Echton Unde Fete and

sang country muse on ia£o

in Newark, New Jasey, around

Jd3S, Yes. Newark, bdieve it or not

Don’t you know any lustory at all?

Ever bear of Huey Lon^ Father

Owsblin? Alf Landon? How about

Franklin Roosevdt? Some editor.)

By Joan Dupont

up Mode to Tear-down Mode.

Mussolini, indeed! Mot isn't even

tteemenisg to make the railFoads,

gHKhl^Meaiitines,woAprqpg-

ly. He’s merdy thremoiog to pro-

vide what so many media Aristotles

say the country needs: a change

from good reliable wthodox
politi^-business-aa'UsuaL

(Rnly to EditM': Benito Mosso-
lini

,
alM Imown as n Duce, mean-

wiB Tlie Leader, v«s a newspaper
i

^tor whose long, gaudy and un-

wise career as di^tor m Italy re-

»Ited in his beir^ shot and hanged

upside down at a gasoline stadon.)

Poll-Ban Ttea^ Now that the

atomic-bomb ihr^ is in abeyance

we must deal swiftly with the poll

threat, which threatens to destroy

us. What the United States needs is

a poU-ban treaty sign^ by eveiy

participant in public life: gpveni-

ments, bureaucrats, politicians,

oef^papeis, magaanes, leleyiacm

Ktatifms and networks, and all re-

porters.

The goal must be to reviw Amer-

icans* habit of thinking for tfaem-

sdves. This can result from denying

th^ the ad^ctive shackles of the

dailv poll results that now endave

then ntinds to quacks and ho^.
Scarcely a day now passes witl^t

one new^aper or another publish-

ing some absurd poll result. Here,

for Quunple, is a recent Washing-

toa Post/'ABC Poll, which in^ired

the headline, '’M.yoiity of Voters

Say ParUes Have Lost Touch.*'

No kidcUng? Why do they say

that? Wdl, here’s the quesdon peo-

ple were a^ed: “Do ycHi agree or

di^gree with the following state-

mem: Both political parues are

pretty much out of touch with the

American people?”

How would you “ how wxjuld

any nonnal citizen — answer that

quesiioo if somebocN were c^Higix^

enough to ask it? Buctly. yet only

82 percent obSged the pw taker by

saying “.Agree,” the answer so obvi-

ously d«ued. The news here is not

that a nagtaity “Say Farnes Have
Lost Touch.” but that a brave 18

percent of .Americans still refjse to

^'ve pollsters the answers liiQ' want.

(Reph' to Editor; Sure. New
York Times polls have probably

published stuff as ^y. so why
don't we just cut it ouU

V(fh’ York Times Sfrrtce I

Tear-Down Mode: I on the

verge of comi^ out against Ross

P^t and taking aU my eleciorai

votes with me on sounds (hat

Perot is a Teuo. Even before

George Bush declared that be im
was a Texan. Td decided the Unit-

ed States had been too long affUct-

ed with government by Texans and

needed relief.

However, after waldung the press

stmuously exerting itself to fan sus-

picion that Perot may be the new

Mussolini. I fed a sympaihy^vote

fnming on. The press owes Perot

better this soabby ireaimcaL

When it cavalierly aw-arded the

Democratic nomination to Giflimi

after a few sh^by and ill-attended

primaries last ^risg, and after Pat

Buchanan's ghjitany to Bush was

easily crushed, the press faced

dreary months without a pohdcal

sii^ to pay its keep.

Tneo came Perot with bis SlOO
millinn offer 10 give voters some-

thing differenL Great sta^. Saved

the press’s bacon, in no time at all

press people built him into the big-

gest thr^ to orthodox political

business-as-usuai since Teddy
Roosevelt became a Bull Moose.

Now with good old reliable or-

thodox poliu^-busiccss-as-usual

P ARIS -- The code nanw was Springtime Wind. TIk

opefation taesan at 4A M. July 16, 1942, whffl Paris

police airested lljiM Jews and bt^ them to the Vdo-

droiK tTHiver, a sptxis stadium, and a few days later to

conoentratioacan^ outride the c^taL Frmn thet^ they

were shipiwd to Ausdnvitz io cattie trains. No Gwnnans

took part in tte raid, wfakh tonnded up children fea^
first the Final $ninri<>n go ppendt soil was carried

out by Mazriiai FfaHippeFetain’s^^ygovemmoiLNone

of the ^S1 efafldren tebimed.

On the SOth aoniversaiy of the “Vd d’hiv* ” the uai of

that govenunent to rid France of its Jewirii comminiiQ^ is

up for fresh scrutiny, and two films about the years of

coUaboratiem and civfl strife are in productioiL Briause rtf

th* of filming theiwar past, historians have

been asked to play a special rote as advisers; words and

images are mealRired with care.

After aO these years. Marshal Phu^ whom official

pmgaganda called the savior <tf France, is the sulgect <tf a

teature film directed by Jean h^irboeuf firom a biogFiqtfiy

by tiiB ^torian Marc Ferro. “P&t^” the movie; is ser in

^diy, the mountain q)a that was the seat of government

fn»B 1940 to 194A with iis Gest^ detachment and
basement torture riiambets, with its parade of fmeign
rfiplnmata

,
imrltwting the U.S. ambasSadOT.

A diffacot land of film, a document^, U bong
mounted ^ Qaude Chabrol under the gmdmice of the

U. S. historian Robert 0. Paxton, die pioneer of reseaidi

mi tire Vichy years, and Jban-Neire Anzteia, who is from
anewFmchresea^groiq3onc(mteix^N>raiy history, the

Insutut d’lustoiie du tem^ pr6seaL

What kind of film can teU this terrflde story without

travesQ', without nmning down old taboos in a sQde of

broad Utire or meiodnuna? What images can we exp^
fev the 1990s in a country that has never recognized its

own contradictions? No French official has ever been
sentenced fw crimes aga^ humanity. The police chiefs

Maurice Papon and Rene Bousqi^ have only now been

indiaed; the case t^ainst Paul Touvier. the head of the

Lyon militia, wasdianissed earlier tiiis year byjudgeswho
would bi^ the past.

Accor^^ to Henry Rousso, another historian of tire

new resear^ group and authn' oi “Le ^mdrome de

Vichy.” 200 Frmtdi films nmde on the Occ^patiem have

expressed variations on miitatxms of collective memory.
They range from dark hymns to die Resistance, such as

Jean-nene MelvOle's “Lb Slence de la Mer” (1949). to

popular comedies lilre Gdcard Ooiy^s “La Goode Va-

drouille” f196^ After tire postwar period of trauma and
bunuliatioa, CauUist governments prrietied frrege^-
ness; wounds were plastered over in the interest of nation-

al unity'. In 19S6, Alain Resnais's documentary “Nuit et

Brouill^” rNi^t and Fog”) was sdected for the

CaruMs film festival and cenit^ at the last moment
because a concentration canq> scene showed a Frendi

gendarme at work.

In 1971, Marcel Ophuls’s “LeChagrioet la FStie”(“Tbe

Sorrow and The PiQT) punctured the myth that occupied

France was made up of booic R^tants, but U took

another 10 years for French televirion to screen this

documrataiy that pitted personal testimmiy against pro-

paganda newsre^ R^tants against trmtors. Mean-
while. it set the tone for a s^-flagellatiog genre, features

that depicted France as a country <tf cov^rdly fascists.

L>?ui5 Malle's “Locombe Luden" (1974), a portrait of a

colidDorutioout anti-bera was so nuanc^ as to appear

JohnLennonBeoaii^
<

JhaJrc^ftoLkeqfOol

John Lennoii’kmuac is back on

a UvHpool stage. Four. nmriaans

are putting tire finiriung (ouches on

---The Jolm Leiffloo Sto-

ry," whidi epens ’nunsday at the

nayhODse theater, just aicnna the

comer from the Caveim Onb,

where the Beaties playedftom 1961

to 1963. Says 'Mark MfeGeBB, 31;

who plays LeDOoa: *Twas brought

up in the same streets as Lennoo

and 1 can tap into Livapot^S

sence.”
- -•

New reel estate for the material

pjri- Mademia has dosed a54.9 ni3-

deri tobOT a b»from
on hfiann’s Avenue; the

highesyirice everpaid for ahmne iii

Dade C^ty. She bouglti tire villa

ficom James arid Sheas who

prid SZ.IS rtufficn fm U in 1988.

;

FQmniaker Jacques IBisaa dating filoiDg of "Pitaiiif** ^^di mqiknes ifae toodty sribg^^ Vkfay Fiance..

^pifce Lee has Stood tq? tire Na-
dmwi Assodaticalor the Advance-

ment <tf Ckikaed People and it’s noti

the first time. Lee hu been due to

^peak Tues^ at the NAA(7a
smtiiial ctmvention in Nashville,

Temressee; bin caneded at . the last

mmote. FM Raaheed, an NAA^
tiffWal, arid Lee also bafied out ot

the 1^ DelFoil conveatioo.

ambivalcDU it took yet another decade and a less oi^nal
film,“Au Revotr les Enfant^ (1988) to win pt^ularity for

an unpopular subjecL

TheMain iegeaid iscumbeisoore; thecM warherowon’t
die and he won't fade aw^, inde^ there are those who
would like to revive his pt^ks. The soligect is viewed witii

suspiden, and the ^oihicer Jaecpies Knsoer (Dieo Bka
Phn”) has not on ea^' Hma getting hb oB tire

ground. Tvewanted to mate tins fibs ever rince 1becamea
pT^ucer, but nobody wanted to u»di it,” be sad. addii^
“Most French direetors are eowaidhr about tiiat period.^

Media cotnsrageof the shooting has been consideraUeL it

looks as if the atire French f»es8 was inviled to have a meal
with P6tain, played by Joeq^ Dufilho, at the Brasserie da
Casino and to comment on DuGlho's mpetite. The actn,
who has described hixnsdf as a roy^st. htt rriade rio bores
about rdirinng the oppornmi^' to “defend his dimacter.

The film's s^Te seems to be the fanrifiar “bipfuc,**

stressmg a similitude^ physical gasooiormcal arid sexs-

al details to make the character more lifelike, more palat-

able, buthardly a hero. Dufilho wears blue contacts and a
white wi^ and in the script, P6tain seems to ^>eod more
time wooing chambermaids than selling oat hts coanby.
Thm is notiimg in that scr^t that would hurt a Qv. let

alone tire nremofy of Petain and other Vidiy offidal^ yet

merdy by filn^ on location. Kirsirer ran into tronUe
with local dgoitaries, and e\*en piot’oked an anti-Secnitic

crack to the effect th^ since he is an “Iaa^e.'*hb^
may lad: oltiectirity.

Jean-Pierre I^imsay, a publiriier who has recently

turned producer, b orchestrating the documentary ^
ptoadi to the 'Sidy years. He has asked Chabrol to view

and sdM foot^ from a tremesdoiis mode of aiduves,

inrhuting sojoe U.S. souTces. Cbabntf, whose fictional

“Stoiym WtHnen” was a fierce denunciation of Occo^
don mm^^, b one ctf the filmmakers of his geocxatioa

bmt-eqzdpped to mate a documentazy with Irite:

“Chabrd wants to wtiim the neck of Vrehy,” said

Ramsay, with satisfaction. ‘T waslu^ toM hioL We're

going to do it without interviews, jost aidiives. Ifs ex-

traortitoaiy ^t Aance doesn't want to cenreodNre: We
have great bbtenmnSk but it todt Paseton. an American, to

riiow the ignominy ctf the Vi^ systeDL”

Faxum’s grmmd-brea]dn| book. “Vidiy France; (%1
Guard andSev Order.”took the French bysmiuise when
it was publirired here is 1973. It destroy^ (he myth that

Plain'sgoyanmeat was a riiidd protecting France from
the QccnpyiiQ forces. “These werenotjust hODCsaUe chnl

servants, im'sled and trapped 1^ bad strtU^ decisions,”

said Paxton in a rooesi p&TOctnveraation. ‘The realiza-

tkm came as a shodc. as if we ifiscoveied that Geo^
Washington had been secretly woddi% for George m.”

.

PaxtEHi that the subject u best suited to the

fsetnai rather tiian the fictiaiai treatmenL *T wookl be

a&aid ctf personaEzingKtrin and La^" hes^**niat
wooM show than as victirns; tire Gerznans would loom as

the viSairis. deal wtto the Fieadi, itot theGeanans.”

:

The directois Ofircr Stooe and
'

Join SiittlBtoa and the actorDarid
rvBMM hitw signed an advertise,

ment suppereting rapper ke-Ts
ccud Jxa^aay. Tire ad. in Drily

Varie^, commeiids Time-Wainra

ioc. fcff itsreastance to calls to.take

Icfr-Ts song “Cop KiDer” off the-

markcL

The Son new^apo in Ltmdoii

was run.h^a 13-yeu^3ld Ttresday,;

Ganoh Sttan^alaai, Britain's

youn^ uiiivnrity gr^uate, got

the job for a day.'“It wUI mate a
to bavesoure brains arptmd

Hie Sun newsrown,* .srid Cjria.B-

9dm of Newslnierx^onal, witich

ownstiiepqrer.

Joan Dapam is a PansJsased spedaSi^ m ate

orzs.

(HMa NewtMi-JolBi, 43, dis-

dosed Tuesday tltet sire has bre^t

carreer, sayii^.she wanted to make ^
the diagiiOBS puMic to avad-Ta- *
nreil Ibe caiicer was detected ear-

ly and doctors esqrect a fun reoow-

eiY. a qjotesman srid. Hre. anger,

woo Eves in CalbEbnib, postiKmed
her “Badt to Ba^” lour: vdsch
-was to he^ Aug. 6.
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